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BUBSCKIPTION RATES:
Pm Moktji .6$
Pra Month, Forchin 70

Pb Yxab 6,00
Pkb Ybab, Kobiion 0.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

A. "W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS- -

fcYLE A. DICKBY. Attorney at law and
Notary 1'ublic. P. O. box 7SG. Honolulu.
H. I. King and Bethel Sts.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.-Gen- eral

Commission Amenta, Queen SU, Hono-
lulu, ILL

P. A. BCHAEFER & CO. Importers and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, an

Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lowers, F.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
ri.ai.M in inmbpp nnd hiillalne mate

rials, umce, ui ronot
C. HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Qro

010 TTtnt 13. Tl 11Q TTnrllv. nlfin.
tatfon and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Cat.
Fort and Allen Sts. Hollister & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every destrlptlon made to
nraer.

i

TVILDEIt'S steamship company- -

Freight and passengers for all Island
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, January 7, 1301.

Ask-
edNAME OF STOCK. Capita,; Val Bid f

Mercantile.
0. Brewer A Co 1,030,00 100

Suam.
Bwa 5,000,000 ,;Ml ;

.
28

Hamoa 175,000 ivt
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100

Haw. com. s Bug. mo. 2,312,760 100

Hawaiian Sugar Co.. , 2,000,000 20 39J4 41

Honomu 760.000 100 IBS

Honolcaa 2,000,000 20
Halka 600,000 100 240
Kfthnku 600,000 20 2H:
KamaloBug.Co.Lt.a 225 AX 20

" Paid up 260,000 20
Klbel Plan. Co.Lt. a 1,060,000 60

Paid up 1,600,000 60 17 18
Kipahulu 160.000 100 110

Koloa 800,000 100

Kona Sugar Co. 600,000 100 1C0

MaunalelB. Co., An 405,000 100
" Pal dip 100,000 100

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A 832,600 20
. Paid up 1,050,000 20

Kahlku Sugar Co. A 20
VrM tin 20

Oahu Sugar Co. .1 s.boo.ooo ;
'

100 ISO 155

unomea 1,000,000 20
n.v.1. 600,000 20 17, iii'i
Olaa Sugar Co. UAi l 812,600 20 4

. 1'Rlrttini 2,600,000 20 1454 PS
Olowalu 160,000 100 loO

Paauhau Bug. Plan. Co 6,000,000 60
Pacific 600,000 100
pi 760,000 100
Popoekeo 760,000 100 185

rioneer 2,000,000 100 14)
Walalua Agr. to 4,600,000 100 '115 111

Walanae 800,000 JIM
W.lliiVn . 700,000 100 "380
Walmaualo 252,000 100 115 '
waimea 125,000 100 105

STUKSHir Cog.

Wilder 8. 8. Co 600,000 100 ... 105
Inter-Ialan- d 8. B. Co.. 600,000 , 100 U2K; 12U

MieCXLLXHBOUa

Hawaiian Elect. iC l0. 260.0C0 100

Hod. Bp Tr. A Ld. Co.i 260 on loo
uon. Bieam wiuuury. 2o,0i 0 100

Mutual Telephone Co 189,0.0 10 IS

Makaha Col Co. Pd up 40,000
O.K. Al. co 2,000,000 192X
People's Ice A Kef. Co. 190,000 70

Bonds
ITkw. tlnvl. ft nAr nnnt. B9H
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Fa- -

vlnin 4w ner cent. ,

HIloR R Co Bocret. ..I 101
Hon. .T. AI.. Co ,..' 101
Bwa Plan atl.ni 6 p. .. 102
U. K. A L i;o 1U1K -.- A.Oahu Plant, 6 p. c ... I'll
Olaa Plan 6p. c.

Session Sales Morning Session One
hundred and ten Ewo, 23; 6 Ookala, $1C.-7- 5:

6 Kahuku, (24.25; 10 Walalua, $115.50.
Afternoon Session Fifteen Hawaiian Su-
gar, U0; 20 Ookala, J17; 6 Walalua, J115.D0;
37 Kwa, !2S; C Oahu, 1153; 10 Olaa, paid
up, lis.

Between Boards One Hundred Ookala,
1117.50;

C5 Hawaiian Sugar, S10; ISO Ewa,

I REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

December 27. No. 719S Llpcka Kauahl
to JtSBO P. Makalnal; ap. 2 of R. P. 41G4,

Ikul. 1313B, Kallbl,
300.

Honolulu, Oahu, Con-
sideration

December 28. No. 7200 L. K. Puahl and
husband, H.. to W. 11. Castle, Jr., tr,;
Grant 837, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu, Con

sideration 1,000.
No. 7204 C. F. Peterson ana who to a.

II. 13, Judd; portion of lots 13 and U,
Block 6, Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-

sideration 3,000,
No, 7205- -F. L. Dortch to A. II. B. Judd;

pleco land, 30,000 square feet, Puunul, u,

Oahu. Consideration 1,500.

No. 720C Ed. Towso to Kalal; portion of
It. P. HC2, kul. 6C97, Auwalollmu, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration CO.

No. 7207 Kalal, w anu nanu, k io u,
Kumakahlapo; portion of It. P. kul.
SC97, Auwalollmu, Honolulu, oanu,

1.

No. 7211 James L. Cockhurn to F. L.
Dortch; portion of n. P. 3o:o, Puunul, Ho- -
iclulu, Oahu, ucnsiaerauon i.

No. 7212 F. I Dortch to James L.
Cockhurn; portion of R. P. S0M. Puunul,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration L,

December 29. No. 7217 Wm. IC Tua to
tfonul and wife, Hoomanawanul; lot 17,

MokuucA, Wnlkoae tract, Kallbl, Hono-ul- u,

Oahu. Consideration K00.

December 31. No, 7K0 w. moan i
il. to A. F Tavarea: Intercut In R. P.
1t, kul. an. Wont Walplo, Hamakua.
oa, Haul, consideration o.

THE CURSE

OF E

Theme of Sermon by

Rev. W. M. Kincaid,

A PERIL TO THE STATE

Frivolous Causes for Which Separa-

tions are Sought Denounced

Last Night.

Rev. William Morris Kincaid, pastor
of Central Union church, says that di-

vorces are Imperilling the American
home, and that this Is due In a large
measure to the latitude allowed by the
courts for the dissolution of the mar-
riage tie.

In a sermon last evening to Bis con-

gregation, Mr. Kincaid made some
startling revelations concerning the
abuse of the divorce laws and the friv-

olous causes upon which annulments
of the bonds of matrimony are sought.

"What God hath joined together let
no man put asunder" was the text.

He considered the divorce evil as the
gieatest foe to family life. H 'iv dinl
the subject Into two parts: What Is
marriage? and under what circum-
stances may it be dissolved?

He contrasted the two conceptions
of the subject from the Pagan and the
Christian points of view. The Roman
Catholic position was that marriage
was a divine law' and that the church
has the right to determine who should
marry and who should not. On the
other hand the Protestants, In their re-

volt from the Catholic church, denied
that mnrrlage was a sacred rite and
that the church had any right in de-
termining who should marry and who
should not, and said that it was a civil
contract, like any other contract. This
dcctrlne taught thai in taking this po
sition the parties to this marriage
were simply partners In a common en
terprise and that being partners In a
common enterprise the natural logical
conclusion wns that the partnership
could be dissolved by mutual agree
ment of the two parties.

Mr. Kincaid said In contrast to this
all should turn to the teachings of
Christ from Wilch .the-text- istaken.
The words of Christ were a denlnl of
the Pagan conception of marriage at
three cruclcal points first, that it was
a civil contract, declaring it a divine
ordinance, and second, It dented the
parties to a marriage were partners,
but declared them to be of one flesh,
and third, there was a denial that the
marriage contract could be dissolved
by the mere desire of the two parties.

The speaker dwelt at length on the
last point wherein he said Christ de-
nied that marriage could be dissolved
for frivolous reasons. One of the
strongest elements of Christ's teaching I

In this respect was that He taught,
that whosoever put away his wife and
took unto himself another, commit-
ted adultery. No one, said he, has n
right to put away a husband or a
wife, except for the one crime which
destroys the family.

Excerpts from dissertations on the
old Roman customs were quoted to
show what the Pagan view of marriage
was.

The ease with which divorces were
granted was Illustrated by the record
of the St. Louis courts, where between
tho hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m In a
single day not long since, sixty divorces
were granted. He then quoted the Cal
ifornia laws under which divorces
could be granted. These were for
cruel nnd Inhuman treatment nnd
other statutory causes, and he cited
many amusing Instances ns adduced
by the testimony to show how frivolous
were many of the causes assigned for
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Among
them were the following which he rend:

"Tho witness testified that he had
seen the plaintiff with but one button
on his vest, and thnt he heard the de-

fendant say that she would not allow
the plaintiff to go to fires at night..
The court decided that the wife was
guilty ofjCruel and Inhuman treatment
and granted a decree of divorce."

Another was that "defendant treats
plaintiff with great nnd unmerited con
tempt, having said that he did not care

j whether she left l)lm or not. The fore- -'

going remark was adjudged tg bo cruel
and Inhuman treatment, ns It caused
mental anguish. A decree of divorce
was accordingly granted,"

Still another; "My wife would not
get up In the morning nor would she
call me In the morning; she would not
do nnythlng I requested her to dn. All
this has cnused me great mental suf-
fering nnd nngulsh. Divorce granted."

"The defendant does not come homo
until 10 o'clock at night." quoted Mr.
Kincaid, "and when he does return he

t
keeps tho plaintiff (wife) awake talking
Bomcumcs until miunigiu. uivorco
granted."

Hut perhaps the most extraordinary
of all theso cases- - wns this: "During
our whole married life my husbnnd
never offered to tnko mo out riding.
This tins been a source of great mental
anguish and Injury. Divorce granted."

"Such divorces bring tho blush of
shame to the face of every truo AmerM
can to think iimi thorn Hhnuld bo men

Innil women in this land where ho mncn
has been made of manhood and wo- -

I manhood who will Btnml up neforo God
nnd pledge thomnelvea to lovo nnd

cherish ami respect ntnV take each
other for better, for worst1, who nfter
a few works or months tear their cov
enants Into pieces and Ming them to the
winds for the frivolous reasons that the
husband did not take tier out riding
or another did not get up early In the
morning.

"The safety of the American home
depends upon the recognition of funda-
mental principles; that marriage Is a
divine ordinance brought Into hu-

man society; that liusbnnds and wives
are not merely partners who can break
the partnership at will. The mnrrlage
bond Is not only for richer or poorer, for
health or sickness, but for hotter or
worse. They fly for refuge from con-
nubial Infelicity to the divorce courts.
That Is not the remedy. It Is a long-sufferi-

love; the remedy Is not In
separation, but In elosr union. It Is
the spirit of discontent that seeks to
mnke separations. It Is the spirit of
suspicion, not of truth, the 'discourage-
ment, and not hope, thnt makes sepa-
rations. The love that trusts, and when
It can no longer trust, still hopes, and
when It cannot longer hope, still en-

dures; the love which Is like the love
of Christ which nothing can destroy,
will Wing men and women into n better
understanding of one another."

PADEREWSKI

IN THE ROLE
OF DUELIST

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. A cable-
gram from Paris says It Is rumor-
ed that Iguaco Jan Padcrewskl,
tho famous pianist, fought a duel
near tho French capital and was
killed. No particulars were given.

PARIS, Dec. 27, 5 a. m. Inquiries
In quarters most likely to bo cor-
rectly Informed on tho subject
show that nothing Is known In
Paris to Justify tho report circulat-
ed In tho United States that Ignaco
Jnn Padereswki, the pianist, has
been killed In a duel In France.

THE ORIENTAL
FIRE CLAIMS

Governor Dole May Ask the
Legislature; to Pay

Them.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. It Is ex- -
pected that Governor Dole of Hawaii
wilj make a recommendation to the
Hawaiian Legislature, which meets In
Februnry, for the settlement of the
claims of Chinese and Japanese grow
ing out of the destruction of their
property at Honolulu at the time of
the bubonic plague outbreak. It
pears that the Chinese ctntms are less
than was at first estimated and that
the total of the Japanese and Chinese
claims Is approximately $1,800,000.

The Chinese Government has not
been In a condition of late to exert
pressure In behalf of the claims of Its
citizens, but the Japanese authorities I

have been actively looking out for the
losses sustained by their countrymen
and now seem to be In a fair way of
securing partial remuneration. Gov-
ernor Dole suggested some time ago
that the matter be referred to the Ha
waiian Legislature, and this wns ap- -
proved by the olllcl'nls here as tho best
means of adjustment. It Is probable,
however, that Governor Dole s recom-
mendation will he considerably below
the face value of the claims. There ap- -
pears to be little doubt that the Legis
lature will authorize a settlement.

.

Mora Porto Rlcans Coming.
SAN JUAN. Dec. 27. The New York

and Porto Rico Steamship Company's
steamer Arkadlo. sailed from Ponce yes

'!erda '!1 New Orleans, having on
board 400 Porto Rlcans, G5 per cent of
whom were women and children, des-
tined for Hawaii.

"' wa8 occasioned

G
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Commandant 0. LHein
Testifies.

CADET AT ALL MEALS

azing is I raditional at the Academy
anrl Thoutrht WaII nf Rv N

Many. v

WEST POINT. N, Y Dec. 29. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Otto L. Ilcln, Comman-
dant

i

at the United Stntes .Military
Academy, was the llrst witness .ealbidjt
today to testify before the Court of
Inquiry appointed to Investigate the al-

legations of brutal hazing of endets.
Col. Heln produced the Superinten-
dent's sick reports, which showed that
Cadet Uooz had only reported sick once
while he was at the academy. Ho was
excused on that occasion from drill, as
ho was suffering from an ncute attack
of diarrhoea. The ipcords made It
clear that Uooz had never been absent
from a meal while he was a cadet at
.West Point.

'An extract from .the records was read
by the witness, .who said Cadet Hooz
had availed himself of the Saturday
evening privileges of going nnywhere
within the leservatlon on Saturday,
August JG, the day of tho Hooz-Kell- er

light. Uooz icported his going away
at 1:GS p. m. and his returning nt 3:1S
p. m. In reply to General Clous, the
witness said that in the summer of 1SU9,

through an anonymous letter, the
biutal hazing of Cadets MacArthur nnd
Haskell came to the knowledge of the
academy officials. An Investigation wns
Immediately ordered, but no Informa-
tion as to the facts could be ullclted
from any of those examined, among
whom were MacArthur and Haskell.
The regulations prohibiting hazing pro-
vided punishment for hazers and hazed
alike. In telling of the agreement made
by the fourth class men In 1899, among
whom were Cadets MacArthur nnd
Grant, not to submit to hazing, Col.
Heln said:

"I called the class together (It woh a
vprv InrrrA nnnl nnrt nT,lnlno,l .irwtlipm.w "- -. .". -.- .-.....
.t,i , i,1.w. in,..,,il mmilnf Inna Yi,,Oill.,fl,,ivme ,w .uhumvUY"" l'H.w,vll,- -
hazlng. I told them if they would agree
not to submit to hazing and proirjlse
not to hnze anyone themselves they
W'ould rid the nendemy of a foul blot

Ion Its reputation. Soon afterwards
they appealed to me to be released from

.this agreement, but I refused.
"I also heard " continued the wlt- -'

ness, candldntes preparing at
Highland Falls were being hazed and I
mnde an Investigation, the outcome of

.which was the severe punishing of the
guilty cadets."

The remainder of the commandant's
tcatl'"ony wn merely an explanation of
l,le ncUons of the authorities and the
mensures tnken by them to suppress
hazing at the academy. The punish-
ments were increased nnd the number
of cadets found guilty of violations of
the regulations In 1839 were greatly in
excess of the previous yenr. Speaking
generally of hazing, Qol. Heln snlrt:

"Hnzlng Is trndltlonnl and I am sorry
to say Is thought by persons Inside ns
well as iutslde of the academy to be
commendnblo, nnd as long ns students
hear It spoken of In this way It will
be Impossible for the authorities to
stamp It out."

"What methods do you think could

be used to stamp out calling nut of
fourth class men and subsequent Untie
encounters?" asked (lenernl Cloim,

"Why, 1 consider that n form of haz
ing anil as long ns the cadets do not
live Up to the agreement not to submit
to hazing and the upper olnss do not
e. nse Interfering with them, It will be
Impossible to suppress It."

BUYS A PACIFIC I8LE.
The Govorninont Acquires Private

Property nt Guam.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Secretary

Long has purchased for the United
Stntes Government nnother Pacific Is-
land, avers the Washington correspon-
dent of the Herald.

This Island Is under tho American
ling and lies In the harbor of San Luis
d'Apra, Guam, It Is proposed to use
It as a site for n coaling station. The
price paid for the Island was 901 In
American gold, it is 130 acres in ex
tent, is healthy nnd, It Is believed, will
mnke an admirable site for the pro-
posed stntlon,

r

The island was owned by several
prominent natives of Guam, who, olll- -
clals say, will live In affluence ns a re-
sult of the sale.

ywvwwwvwwwwwu
Ji ROYALTY MAY --:

VIEW COMING
YACHT RACE l

LONDON, Dee. 27. "Tho Nuw
York Yacht Club," says the Dally
Kxpress, "will Invito Emperor Wil-
liam and tho I'rlnco of Wales to
witness the cup races, and Prosl- -
dent McKlnley will also send notes
express ng tho pleasuio their visits
would give."

Sir Thonius Llpton, who has been
Interviewed on tho subject for tho
Dnlly Express, said ho taought It
within tho range of possibility that
tho Prince of Wales would accept
such nn Invitation,

. .w.w.v.w.v.
NEARLY FIFTY

ARE DROWNED

Terrible Accident to Many Little
Skaters in an Iowa

Town.

HURLINGTON, Iown Dec. ". A
telephone message from Washington,
Iowa, this evening announces that
iuiy-on- e ciuuiren were skating near
Foster, Monroe county, when the Ice
gave way and forty-nin- e of them were
drowned."' "The messnge announced that
two badly bruised
and utterly exhnusted, managed to
rench land and give the alarm. Tele- -
phone and telegraph messages to every
point near Foster have failed to bring
confirmation or denlnl of the story and
there is no means of tracing tho origin
of the llrst messnge.

DKS MOINKS, Iowa, Dec. 27. Tele- -
pl.one messages by way of Oskaloosa
and Ottumwa say the report of the
downlng of forty-nin- e school children
at What Cheer Is true.

Record of tho Boers.
LONDON, Dee. 29. General Kitchen-

er, telegraphing fiom Pretoria under
date of Friday, December 28, sends n
summary of the number of nttnckH
mnde by the Boers at various points.
The only Important Incident was nn
nttack upon a baggage column nenr
Greyllngstad. A company with a pom-
pom mnde a hortlc from Oreyllngstnd
and drove off tho Boers. Captains
Itadclyffe and Harvest were wounded,
eight men were killed, 27 were wounded
nnd twenty were reported missing.

.
The American Federation of Labor will

extend Its organization to Guam.

A GREAT FAILURE IN THE
LONDON FINANCIAL WORLD

Dec. 29. Tho London and Globo Flnanco Corporation, Limited, has suspended payment. When tho
LONDON, delivered stock purchased on account of tho London and Globo and asked for payment they receiv-

ed checks which were dishonored This was followed today by Uio failure on tho Stock Kxchange of twelve
firms, as follows: Haggard, Halo & Plxley. Garlo & Driver, Douglas, Jr., & Co., Cornfoot Bros., F. A. Cohen, Blockey
& Buckingham, Gunn & Aubrey, Illchards & Sloper, Baker ,& Smith, F. C. WatU & Co., Flower & Co., end F, Boully &
Company.

Tho first named Is a big firm with Important connections. It Is feared a number of smaller Jobbers will bo affected.
While the differences of tho firms closely connected with tho London and Globo division wero largely discounted, the

repeated fall of tho hammer this morning caubed a great sensation. It is feared tho full list of fullures Is not yet
known.

Almost the whole Interest on tho.Stock Kxchango today centered In tho West Australian market, tho condition of
which sympathetically affected tho others All tho shares of tho London and Ulobo group toppled, especially Lakevlows
and Lerol No, 2. Tho shares of tho lattor wero yesterday quoted at 23, but today they are unualeablo at 4. Tho Lon-

don and Globo la also heavily Involved In the British Columbian mnrket. Tho situation Is not yet cleared up, as tho s

of arrungements to assist tho London and Globo aro not credited In circles. There Is tho greatest In-

dignation against Mr, Whltakor Wright, who Is tho fountain-hea- d of tho concern, and others of the London and Olobo
group. There has been somewhat of a recovery In Lakavlews slnco last evening.

The chairman of tho London and Glbo Flnanco Corporation, Limited, Is tho Marquis of Dufforln and Ava, tho for-

mer Governor General of Canada, and British Ambassador at Paris, Tho falluro of tho concern of which ho Is tho head
udda ono more sorrow to tho closing chapter of his life, for ho la today preparing to'start for South Africa. In company
with Lady Dufferln, In consequonco of the serious condition of his son, Lord Frederick Temple Blackwood, lieutenant In
tho Ninth Lancers, who was wounded Monday at Gleiifontcln, It Is scarcely n year ago slnco Lord Dufferln lost his old-e- st

eon, tho Earl of Ava, who died at Ladysinlth, Ho Is now encompassed by family grlof, to which nro added theso
financial troubles, ... 'Lord Dufferln's fellow directors are Whltaker who Ih well known n many companies;

I.'eutenant Oeneral, tho Hon. Somerset-doug- h Cnllhorpe, who has been colonel In chlof of tho Fifth Dragoon Guards
Blnee 1S92, and Lord Pelcam-Llncol- n, Mastor of 'tho Queen's household and a son of tho former Duko of Nowcastle, Lord
Dufferln holds 5,000 shares of tho London and Globo and 20,000 British Americans. - ....,

s

According to last night's dlapatcho from London, soino trouble was dlaclSKed on tho Stock Kxchango yesterday In
the West Australian market, resulting In a considerable fall In tho share (t f the London und Globo Flnanco Corpora-
tion, Limited, and Lerol Mining Company, Limited. Seven firms had checks returned by tho clearing house. This, tho
dispatch added, did not Imply failure, however, as it Is expected that tho usual period of grace allowed will enable the
llrm- - to meet their engagements.

Tho thirteenth falluro of stock brokers was announced before tho closo of tho Hxchaugo. It was that of Bartho-lnin.i- v

& .lneka. Tho fant that a crisis has hfen renched In tho speculations of tho Whllakor-WrlK- group of mines und
"'" wor,t known,

"that

a feeling of relief, after tho strain of anticipation. Whllo tho mining market con- -

timi-- o depressed, oiner uepunmoum quicmy recovers.
nuw YOIUC, Deo. 29. There was a reflection hi tho opening stock market of tjio uniiettled conditions In London,

Brownff oui 0f tho embarrassment of tho London and Globe Flnanco Corporation A number of International stocks
op,.ne(j down from I to 1 Kansas and Texas preferred und Northern Pacific beltiglho Hrentest sufferers. Sugar fell
j j.. The few Blocks which Hhowcd gains wero pot ngirreiifdvcly strong, The opening decline attracted largo buying
order alt through the llt and thero wum qulvk rocnvcrlea all around.

,

CRACK IK

LABOR NUT

Situation Brightens For
the. Planters.

HAPPY ITALIANS ON MAUI

Day of the Sullen, Loafing Japanese v

Passing With Coming of
Whites.

(Special Correspondence.)
MAUI, Jan. C The labor situation

begins to show some signs of Improve-
ment, Insomuch as a beginning has
been mnde in Introducing a different
class of workers than the Orientals;
and one hopeful feature is that those,
men who have come seem to be ani-

mated by a feeling of friendliness to
wards their employers, which Is con-
spicuously absent In the Chinese-- and
Japanese. To give an Instance of this:
At the New Yeur's eve dance at Spreck-elsvll- le

tho lately arrived Italians came
over to the manager's house, a distance
of Bevernl miles, spontaneously, and
rendered u line vocul serenade, which
was much appreciated and applauded
by tho assembled guests.

The singing w'ns, remarkably good
and u great musical treat, but the chief
part of the pleasure to be derived from
It lay In the fnot that It seemed like
tho dawn of a new era In that a
nearly allied race had taken tho place
of the alien Oriental, and that conse-
quently much closer relations between
employers nnd employed seemed to be
foreshadowed. Aie we not all breth-
ren? some one may Inquire; but an nf- -
Urinative reply Is much easier when
instead of a howling mob of strikers
giving a medley In the language qf the
Mikado one meets with a bund of sweet
singers rolling out the dulcet lyrics of
sunny Italy. Welcome, then, to every
one of them. Canadian-Frenc- h, Portu- -

'guese, Porto Rlcans nnd even to the
'sable sons and daughters, too. of the
southern states of the Union.

They are far more likely to grow up
Into desirable citizens than the herds of
aliens who used to arrive via Qunrnn-tlu- e

Island and whose sole aim and
hope was to get as many American
dollars In as short a period and by al- -
most any means as possible and then
carry themselves and their earnings
back to their own far-awa- y hind. There
Is abundant room In these Islands for

!nt least 20.000 of these kindred neonles
and It Is to bo hoped that the planters.
having now put their hand to the plow,
will not look back till they have ac- -
compllHhed nt least so much, nnd they
can have the confidence that every
dollar so spent will Increase an hun-
dred fold.

The Krnjewskl crusher lately added
to the Spreckelsvllle mill Is a great
success nnd thls.added to the labor--
saving devices for unloading the cane
at the mills nnd the additional centrif-
ugals, has largely Increased the sugar
capacity of the mill, Thuh If labor suf-
ficient to keep the cutting and loading
department In full swing enn be secur-
ed, there Is n chance of a. bumper
crop for 1901. Increased wages has
been no boon to the Japanese. With
hut few exceptions they either spend
It In riotous living on else they loaf
half the month, and absolutely , no

enn be felt that any day the
whole plantation may be brought to it
standstill by some sudden cnprlco on
their part. All the mills on this Island
nro now grinding, but few of them can
make more than half time on account
of the scarcity of laborers In'the fields,
and not a moment should be lost In
remedying this defect.

QUERIES FROM

CHINESE COURT
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. A dispatch to

the Herald from Peking says: A note
wns received last evening from the Im-
perial court at acknowledg-
ing the receipt of the demands of tho
powers.

It further contnlned five ques-
tions, or requests, nnmely: First, might
not tho Taku fortH remain standing,
though dismantled?

Second, Is It proposed to behead
princes tho same as other offenders?

Third, If tho demands aro acceded to,
would tho nllles cease sending out ex-

peditions?
Fourth, what places do tho nllles pro-

pose to occupy?
Fifth, how long do they propose to

occupy them?

Gerrltt P. Judd, son of the late A. P.
Judd, who was Injured Friday night at
a cattle corral near the Damon Ranch,
Is getting well. Tho young man was
engaged 111 lassoing cattlo there and
wns mounted on n mule. The animal

tumbled whllo a bull wns being pur-
sued, and young Judd wns thrown
from tho saddle, bin foot cntchlng In
the Btlrrup. The mulo continued on Its
run ns soon nB It regained Its feet,
nnd tho young man was dragged about
tho enclosure, unable to help himself
nut of his difficulty. He wns much
bruised nbout the. face nnd body, while
n sovcro cut was Inflicted on his chin.
Several stitnhes wrn tnktin ta clnfla

' several of tho wounds. '

t ir" rT" j- -
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FOR THE BIGGEST

. CITY ON EARTH

The Republican Charter Committees
Municipality Plans.

MAJORITY REPORT RECOMMENDS

THE INCLUSION OF ALL OF OAHU

Startling Proposal Aadc Public Last Night Which Brought the

Protests of the Minority and a Flood of

Argumcnt.j

(From Saturday's D.ill )

111: Republicans were treated to n

C surprise Inst night at the regu.ar -
1 m.ml-week- lv meeting of their

Charter Committee Their
on "draft of charter" brought In

tuo reports on the question of boun-

daries
thir

of the proposed city, and the
majority report, signed by three of the
five members, favored making Hono-

lulu the biggest city In the world.

This proposition rather staggered
most of the committee which, as stated
by Clarence M. "White, Had been led

to believe from the verbal repoit or

iu at last Fridays
IUI

meeting that the city of Honolulu .11

the most, would not extend beyond the
present taxation district of Honolulu.
Time for mature consideration was de-

manded by Mr. White, nnd his motion the
to postpone a vote on tho size of the
new city until the next regular meet-
ing,

lliu

on Tuesday, finally prevailed.... ,.., i.i nu ... e.lintlmr the
..V.''i" :" ,.r' ",hVi ,,,..U.i with a still,..-- r- ;- - ,"i'l'.,imft nf n charter until the question

of boundaries was disposed of, but no tig
one except members of the tn

were ready to debate any ques-

tion and, nfter hearing formal leports
.. .. the.i. .iI.a. iil.iminttlnno ttlfirom ii.e-- m ei u --""""- -- ;

Bcnerai co iw.ni.ee .tujt - -
....ll.C'il Htuuci t;tt i..we,...w -

from the shock produced by the pros-
pect of Honolulu suddenly becoming
larger than London. Fiom the faces
nf the committee, however, It looks as
though theie will be plenty of argu- -

the
meius presimtu iv i' '"'V"'and meantime It Is hoped to secure
through the press und street corner
and restaurant disc uss Ion sum e ex- -
pression of public opln on on the ti pic
of the proper boundaries of Honolulu.

"The Committee of lhlrty wasciU- -

ed to order at 7.40 o'clock by Chairman '

J. H. I'lsher, wno stateu mere was ,timoro rLmoto Thu burden of
quorum present tivveivui, nnu t..e-- ret- -

retary being nuseni, vv . ii 0111 s, ui
motion 01 j. j. t.iiiiiiin,
secretary pro tern, mm can """,....nineieeu iiieinue.o iiie-oe-i- ijJ. H. Fisher, chairman, J. A. Gllman,
treasurer, J. II Boyd, Cieoige A. Davis,
A. V. Gear, Hnoch Johiibon, U. A.
Mott-Smlt- VVIlllum Notley, J. U.

l'ratt, V. C Hoe, W It. Sims, VA

Towse, W. O. Smith, T SlcC.inls
Stewart. F. T I'. Waterhouse, I. L,

Weaver. C. M. While, E. O. White and
J. II. Wilson.

After approval of tho minutes. tho
chair called for the report of the sub- -
committee on draft of charter. This
committee bad been Instiucted to re- -
port to the general committee on the
question ns to vv'h.it should be the city
limits of Honolulu Last week tins
committee had lepoited verbally by
Geoige A. Davis and had been in- -
structed to bilng In n wiittcn report,

During the couise of his rematks
Mr. Davis had said In effect that his
committee would have to personally
visit the subutbs, and until then could
not report definitely. He also said that
the committee would piobably repoit
tn favor of a city restricted to the
resldence dlstilet, or what within the
next six enis or so would be the resl- -
lence district, as a city covering the
entire Island of Oaliu was too un- -
ivieldy

This Ktiitement wns nut civmlintti.il nt
only away sets

diaft Conse- -
county organization

and each within
Gear,

entlr.'
nithtr lino

report

nnd a and initio: rePOrtS
would be

he belonged minority, he
yielded to J. O Pratt, who

who
THE MAJORITY ItEPOUT

Your committee to prcpiro
government

submit Smlili
follow Ins:m. .. .. . . ,

ui mo cimrtir,
first, to llx boundaries of

be within
municipality. Two luvvo been pro-
posed, of which committee has
given careful consideration Ono plan
proposes setting npnrt that por-
tion of Island Oahu, Includ-
ed within of Kona,
practically present City of Honolulu,
as municipality distinct
from other of Island,
tho snme to bo known under name
and stjlo of City of Honolulu,
providing a charter
government, as Ex-
ecutive, who, together with t..o members

elected from precincts wsr.ls
cltv, ns Councllmrn, shall const'

Into tho City Council, have povvi
of government over same,
taking tho control of Terri
torial government tho administration of

m ...., , . ..
auairn oi mis uisirici, leaving ino

olhor remaining of tho Island
under tho control of tlio Territorial Goy- -

as nt
Tho other plan, that which

begs leavo recommend
your adoption, tho apart

all Oaliu,
nnd excepting tho property required

United States nnd Territorial
providing samo with

form government, on-

ly taking in Kona, but tho
remaining districts of tho

the same to bo known as and
namo tho City and Ho-

nolulu, also, as Chief
a who, with tho

pa chosen ns rrom
overal wardu and proclncta

LW-- s ,. -

sliall the leglslnllvo
hodv of iiiuiilclpnllt), ho forming a
ripie-eiiUllv- government, shull- . -- ; "un"neeeesary and not in eoniiici 1110

of Ten tor, or with l.io
laws United States,

In this connection, It Is proposed lur- -
adopt, as marly as possible,

prist nl Teirltorlul laws, rulis und regu-lntlo-

iii laws, rules and regula
tions of municipality, thereby con
tinuing In force present

machinery of government.
The committee, after welgn-In- g

all arguments presented, are
moved to recommi nd creation and or-
ganization of a municipal and count
L'0einment for Island of Oaliu, In
l,lt--' manner auove previously ouuiiieu,

Lite' iUiiuniK naavn.
rirst-- ln our judgment the municipal

affairs of government can be more ito--
politically adinlnlHterid upon with a mu

taking In all of districts of
and having one form of

therefor, rather than taking In
meat populous district adminis-

trating Its affalis alone, reason
that other lein.ilnlng would

be to bo governed by
,ll !!!,.. , ll, l,.t,r0 nf

Komi would bu required
conti Unite towards uialiiteiianca

Again, several Into which
Island Is divided are so closely,, ,Uraattll rcllutd one with

to
shaio to 11 considerable extent In
bcni'llts, development and Improvements
made In any one loculltj, or In any one
district, and, while It is ti no that thu
nioio populous dlstilet, will by leason

population m inv
things In way of public Improvemert

not ,)u fljr,,,',,,, nulrl. ,., ,

lu., , rllUnB wltMln 10 ,s.
and enjoying these art- -,, ,,, w, hlUU to ,iy taN0S

valuations of than
, , t b ,d , , iU

,l)XIltIon us (l ru s not determined b
Ul0 nrcUi or slZ(j or cinlt,ir ,)rol,.
itl, or immlllt as an assess

but Mihmtlon jilacid
'upon property

OutBldo would bo permlttid to
ntiiln their present loeal government,
ar as practicable.
Whllo It may be urged that Tern

toilal form of government will have to
In event, still It ap

pears to committee, that In so l.vr
lls jt lH possible to tuku of tho co--

tiol the Government
iuiiiilclp.il to that ox
penses of Territorial Government will
,e Kreatl) reduced. Whllo It maj bo

wl(i to bo of tho province or this
charter committee to treat with view
of the question, vo feel that It is so In

coiimcted with the subject pi.'P
crlj under consideration b commit -

as to affoid the comniltteo lcison
able grounds touching upon
same Tho Govtrmm nt d'
vested of the control of munlclpil .(ITalrs.
and the s.inio lodgtd In coii'itv
municipal organisation, ns provided
might be done In Organic Act,
to a viry great digue reduce oost

maintaining the Govern- -
ment

Second The line of government, ns
pocii oj tne is very iiii.cn
aftir character of Amoilcan
tions, having organlzi.t'ons
except In this that It attempts to do

.. .. ..1.,.- - ..nn. n n A.. n.U' lf"Ull li" it, UIU l "Uiut- -
darles Into careful consideration, and the
mntter of boundaries being determined

commission, comniltteo will
then bo better prepartd to enter upon
details of drafting a charter govern-
ment.

MINORITY AGAINST IT.
1 llr-- t nri ml ttu ii

."U luluoilty by
aml Ocotge A Davis, and moved an
,.lnnlIlitnpt that It be adopted Tho
luluoilty lepoit vet shut t, nqd
after that they agreed In

with mnJoilt, must favor
the lestilcllou of city limits to the

of Komi. This in-
cludes of the 111 st six precincts of
the Foutth Itepresentntlve District,
nnd the four "Honolulu pieclncls" of
the Itopresontutlvo District, or
from Moannlmi, where Hanker Da-
mon's line countiy house is, to Just

Paul Isenberg'B place between
Diamond and Kuko and fiom

to the ildgo mountains
Uefoie any discussion took place, T.
McCnnts Stewart, who has a strong
sense uf value of parliamentary
law as menus of facilitating general
ixpresslon losing valuable
time, offered ' by consent,"
a lesnlutlun restllctiug all to
titn ttilm.t.w nt n limit f tt i owtanl., - ' -

s " ll 8UbJ'ct' ""less consent
their committee, expressed voto
without

Some pleasantries weie passed, ns
Stewart probably docs more talking
than nny other member, but Mr. Stew-
art lared for "representative gov-
ernment," anil tho
unanimously. Tho question reverting
to the adoption of either tho majority
or report, C. White moved
that tho final voto on Mr. mo-tlo- n

to adopt tho majority report; I. p.,
fur a city Including nil Oaliu, and Mr.
Smith's ninendment In favor of the
nority city to only include
Kona or Honolulu taxation district, be
postponed until next Tuesday Ho
stated he to prepare a paper

the time by the other member of with the necessity of of
the committee present ollleei- -, as In the majorilv of Instances
quently, when a majority of the com- - each has its own

consisting of J G Pratt. T. fleers, municipal! the
McCnnts Stewart and A V county Its olllcers. I'mler plan
brought In a repoit which proposed to pioposed for the government or

the the general "'' ol O.ilm. it is to follow
committee wns unprepared. the countj of government

After n prellmlnnrv statement ns to tllc contiol of nil tnunlclp.il affairs,
what committee had done. W O. ' '""-- ' committee In presenting this

chnlrmnn of the committee on respectfully nsks that charter com-ilraf- t,

said theie a disagreement '!'ln " t'lkl ll' mattir contained
,t .tin In.. f l,l,.majority

presented.
As to the

had draft-
ed and piesented the following:

appointed a
charter for tho municipal of

speakeis

Honolulu, and to establish t." McCants Stevvuit seconded tho mo-lln- es

thereof, beg leavo to the1,!,,,, i,ni Mr nt mesenteil
.

..iocuiiiiiii.iv, m.uri pruciwnng wiin
mo iirniiing uecmeu It '
necessary, the

Terrltor) to Included the
plnns

each tho

of
tho of now

District being
the

a separate and
districts

tho
tho and

for Its
with a Mar Chief

to bo or
of tho

nnd
tho therebj

out of
i.....-.n.rai

districts

irnment,
and

commtttco to for
proposes setting

of of tho Island of reserving
by

tho
nnd tho

a municipal of not
thn District of

other four Isl-
and, by
the of County of

having, Kxecutlva
Mayor, together persons

lo uouncumen the
districts,

ttiiriof, constitute
tlio

(lstilcts.

present.

anil

wun
Organic Act the

of the

to the

the
the

the

caroiuily
of the

the

the

nicipality the
Island, gov-

ernment
and

for the
the districts

lenulrid the

District of
the

thereof.
tho districts

now
tho

the

of
density of require

benelltcd

piopcrty
m,

o(

llnintl r.Ulier by tho
tho

districts

tho

bo maintained nny
the

out
of Territorial tho

affairs, extent the
the

out
this

timatelj

for the
Territotlul

being and

the will
fie

of Tertltoilnl
pro- -

committee,
tho Institu

Territorial

v.,

bv tho
tho

of

ilntlttnil mill

repoit, signed himself

was
slating gen-ei-

the the
tile

District dlstilet
all

Fifth
be-

yond
Heads,

the sea of

the
a

without
uuniilmous

final
by of

by
debate.

dee
resolution passed

minority M.
Pratt's

mi
report, for a

wished

two

own the
tho

Islnnd, intended
for

his
Smith, tho

was
Ity

tho boundary
mini

tho

tho

the
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t rrnil nt Hint t r f(l Ml K III' lii;
ii' rn report. Mating tint lir ji it r t

ik olid rcitllil ilii t.iii. i by ruin, i'l-- c

li s ii un ,i writing
O HMITI1H AltUt'MI.NT

o. ftmitli will in pmi ( ' Tli mi-
nimi nf llir eoliiinltlet) lflri that
thin I an fximrlmstit tlie introduction
nf iniinlelpiil government In them 11-- I
nnd. And that thi need for u miinlil- - '

pfll KoiTIl!llMlt In greater III Honolulu
chlelly for tli" rttHiHin that a third of
the-- iHjpulntlnii (f the 1 sin mis reside
In Honolulu, which at present Is six
or right inllen In length ant! not lest
than urn' mile In width. The total men
of tin Islam) nf Oaliu Is Coo square
mill's, which Is larger than nny city
in the world.

"The occasion for seeking to have a
city government for Honolulu nrose
from tho fact of the congregation here
of n large number of people In a small
area. The wants of a city lire different
from those of n country district. I
might mention pncincnts, lights and
wnter. There nre nmtters of police
regulation and other matters of gov-
ernment, which aie not required In the
coiintrj districts. The need Is for a
city government for Honolulu and not
for the entire Island or Oahu. There
are serious objections to It Each dis-

trict now has Its district Judge, deputy
sheriff, school agent, road board and
poundmaHter, n simple and Inexpensive
form of government. Unless there nie
also county governments established
on the other Islands, we will have to
also maintain the Territorial govern-
ment, nnd 1 do not see that we will
need n single Tenltorlal ofllcial less
unless there nre county governments
on the other Islands.

There will be a gieat shortage In
revenue to cairy on the Territorial
government, so that Territorial taxa
tlonwlll not be reduced. The city of
Honolulu deslies to have the benefits
of the city government and should pay
for It. The outlying districts will

no materlul benefit, but taxation
will be doubled.

"If we begin this experiment with
the city of Honolulu, It will be easier
later, to take In Hwn and Walalu i
than it will to afterwards restrict the
city limits.

"If we propose to bring In the other
dlstilcts, our bill will be likely to be
defeated' In the Legislature, but If It la
cuirlod through this Leglslatuie, and u
similar government Is given to Maul
and Kauai, etc., when these country
dlstilcts learn of the expense, they
will repeal It In the next Legislature

C. M White asked If his motion to
postpone the vote until next meeting '

w.is pending, nnd on its having been
declared secondti', It was decided to
be the pending topic.

A. V Gear ,fav oied a full expression
but deploied tho delay, feailng the
Chatter Committee "would not be In
the tunning for a charter," as time
was pieelous

Philip L Weaver thought members
knew what was on the tapis, and
should be able to vole at once.

Charles II Wilson thought the com-
mittee should have had its repoit
pi luted, so that members might digest
It nnd vote intelligently.

C M Wlllll' tllim Mllil. "T ttnllld lllro
to state that at the last meeting there
was a repoit made by Mr Davis which
was not in line with elthet of these
lepoits I undeistood It as the con- -
census of opinion that the city was to her the consideration of the statement
include only Pacific Heights. Kalmukl prepared by the Commissioner oC Pub-- Jtact, and what Is tfeneiul v known as ,0 Lands, and of a like statement, butthe city of Honolulu. This is a surprise
to me. This Is the most vital p.ut 0f 'eehlng a different conclusion prepur-th- e

whole matter. It Is hlghlv Impnr- - e(1 b' United States District Attorney
tunt to know what the city of Hono- - Halril for the District of Hawaii. The
lulu will comprise. That settled. Assistant Attorney General s.Us in
there Is nothing to delay us aftet that " part:

George A Davis thought it a er "Answering your letter of the .ltd
proposition, nnd one thnt could stant, enclosing a letter of the Vjth ul- -

"w iiu Bam UOUI pi.llis
were peifectly feasible. It was simply
a matter of name. Whether city coun-
cil or board of supei vIsoes, their work
wns Identical.

J. A. Gllninn favored a chance to dis-
cuss tho question.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Stewnrt then
aiose, and both claimed the iloor. Mr.
Smith started to talk before either had
been formally recognized by the chair,
nnd Mt. Stew nit Intel posed a vlgoious
".Mr. Chairman " "Sit down," said Mr.
Smith, looking over his ee-glnss- and
in mock Impatience, and Mr. Stowait
sat down with a very bland smile,
which pioduced a ilpple of merriment
mound the loom. When Mr. Stewart,
kui ins ne oujecteu lo a cer-
tain paper stigmatizing the pioposltion
of a city coextensive with Oahu as
"pteposterous," and Mr. Smith Inter-
posed with the letnaik that It was aslight on the dignity or tho committee.
Mt. Stew ait declined It was simply a
question of boundailcs and he did not
want tlio delu chat god to the sub-
committee on di nft, who had a skele-
ton chuiter ulieady mapped out.

J. I! Piatt, howevei, ravored letting
the niattei lay over until next week,
believing time would be saved In thelong tun.

J. H. Iiod talked about lefenlng tt
to n vote of the people. He and one
oi two otheis who weie not present are
eviueiiii not m run sympathy with
tlte piesent plan of tho committee.

The motion to defer a voto until next
Tuesdii then passed almost unanimous-
ly.

V O Smith stated that ho thought It
would help matters to defer a vote. It
would allow discussion In tho public
pi lilts. On motion of Mr. Uod, Messrs.
Stewnrt and Pintt, having been nllo'ved
luivo to go home, discussion was also de-
ferred until next Tuesday, li M. Mott- -
Siulth of tho comniltteo on statistics ro
pe rted that his comniltteo had pretty
tcmpleto llgures on tho cost of govern-
ment In Honolulu proper nnd ns soon as
the department repoits wero In, which
would bo Monda, they would have full
statistics.

1. L. Weaver leported an exccllent'Mst
of refeituces on matters i elating to city
government avallablo In town.

Their leport was ordered Opowrlttui
for dlstilbutlon among tho committee.

J. A. Oilman report. d tho flnanco com-
mittee had dono nothing,

George A Davis wanted Instructions to
tho committee on draft to go ahead. Ho
said two skeleton drafts wero now rea- -

,oy.
V O Smith claimed the matter offlaming a dinner depended largely on

the question of boundary. Tho educationpioblem would be different under a city
than under a counts government. Should
there bo a county board of health or

.only a city health ollle-e- r was another.
Mr Davis ban nslt.sl If tho intention

,wns to dally along duing nothing, or to
irmlly go ahead with a charter, und Mr
Smith said, repljtng. "1 do not Intend to
play with the question, I am In earnst
In my erfoits to secure a city charter for
Honolulu, if this comniltteo is not hoio
for business, I will resign from tho com-
mune. It Is a waste of time, however,

,to wrlto a charter for Honolulu and
then have to change It.

"Tio T. rrltorlul Government can not
turn over any propert to tho city Only
Congress can do it.

, "I regret that there wns not more
hero tonight. Wo want to know

.definitely what Wo nro going to do. To
my mind the only saft thing la to start
with tho city of Honolulu."

On motion of A V. Clear, seconded by
Clarence M White, tho committee

Tho next mooting will bo held
Tuesday next at 7.30 p. m. at Republican

,)ieadquartirs,

M'KINLEY HOLDS
UP DOLES HANDS

President Signs all

the Land
Grants.

SALES IN HAWAII

ARE CONFIRMED

The Protests of Olaa Squatters
Had no Weight In

Washington.

HnSIDENT M'KINLEY has up-

held Governor Dole In the public
land sales made by the Hawaiian
Government between July 7, 18.',

the dnte of the passage of the Uesolu
tlon of Annexation, and September 1,0,

1000. Governor Dole has received com-
plete advices to that effect from the
Secretary of the Interior, together with
copies of all the sales made during that
period, which bears the signature of
President McKInley, approving the
transfers.

The Olaa squatters are denied tho
rights usurped by them and the appli-
cation of J. n. Hlnes nnd others to tho
administration at Washington to np- -

Irovo their right to remain on the lands
held by them Is disallowed

On December 10, 1900r Secretary of In-

terior Hitchcock wrote Governor Dole
In answer to a communication from tho
latter dated November 13, In which he
h . ,,, ,tttmpt from .1. F.
Iirovvn, Commissioner of Public Lands,
respecting the authority of the Ha-
waiian olllcers over the public lai.ds
In Hawaii, and also enclosed a copy of
a letter from Assistant Attorney Gcn-ei- al

Van Devnntei to the Attorney
General, dated December 4. The As-

sistant Attorney General Is assigned to
the Interior Department, his duties be-

ing to pass upon all land questions
This letter expresses the views of the
Assistant Attorney General upon the
question discussed by the Commission-
er of Public Lands In his statement, the
substance of which has appeared In the
Advertiser.

The views of Mr. Van Devanter, sn s
Sect etaty Hitchcock, were reached aT

,,, ,,. ,,, ITnlt,..l Ktnlnt. nlalrlM
Attorney for Hawaii, together with a
bilef prepaied by him, and copies of
correspondence, all relative to the au-

thority of the public olllcers of the Ter-rltoi- y

of Hawaii to sell, lease or other-
wise dispose of public lands in the II

Islands, I have read the en-

closures named, but I DO NOT AGREE
WITH the United States District At-
torney In his conclusion that the public
olllcers of the Tenltoiy of Hawaii are
not authorized to sell, lease or other-
wise dispose of public lands In the Ha-

waiian Islands. While the ground of
nuthoilty could have been more plainly
stated, It seems to me that the conclu-
sion Is far fiom difficult, and that sub-
ject to cei tain specified chnnges and
nmendments, the Act of April 30, 1000,

continues In fotce 'the laws of Hnwall
relating to public lands,' and thereby
ptovldes a system vvheieby tho public
lands of tho'--e Islands may be disposed
of 'until Congress shall otherwise pro- -

Ide.'
"These public lands nre not granted

to the Tetiltory. but Congtess, in the
exeiclso of its power nnd disci etlon, has
made the HawnM '' ers and I't
vvnllan laws subject to the changes and
amendments specified. Its Instruments
for the time being for the disposal of
these lands.

"In your letter to me It Is said, 'he
(United States Attorney) seems to have
come to a conclusion opposed to that
In your report of July 10, 1900, to the
Secietary of tho Intel lor." There was
no repoit, letter or opinion from me
upon this subject at or up to tho time
named, but I llnd a letter from Acting
Secretary Rynu to the Governor of
Hawaii, dated July 27 last, and an
opinion from myself to the Secretary of
the Intel lor, tinted Oi tuber 10 last, both
of which may bo said ti be opposed to
the general views expressed by tho
United States attorney for Hawaii."

Again, on December 7, hree dnys
previous to the above communication
fiom the Sacretniy of the Inteilor, tho
latter vviote to Governor Dole refer! Ing
to a letter nddressed to Ills department
by the Governor tequestlng Instilla-
tions upon the Issue raised by tho ap-

plication of Hnckfeld & Co. for the
pilvllege of defoiestlng a tract approx-
imating l.fOO ncres of land near Hllo.
It wns stnted in the Governor's letter
that the land Is part of a laigo tiact
of 41,r.S4 ucres of public land leased to
John llaker of Hllo In 1SS7 for twent

eais lind afterwards extended by the
same commissioners until March 21,

1321. and that the lense contained n
condition that trees should no't be de-

stroyed by the lessee, and thnt tho tract
Is mainly foiest land. The Governor
further explained to tho Secretary that
the Government In 1S9S permitted tho
clearing of a small section of 300 ncres
In tho lowest part of the tract for tho
cultivation of sugar enne by a

Portuguese company.
Governor Dolo wrote that ho had hes-

itated In regnrd to this new application
for tho privilege of clearing 1.600 acres
for tho cultivation of sugar cane lest
such action over so largo an nren in'on
Injuriously affect meteorological con-

ditions und the conservation of water
In that locality, and that to the ab-
sence of a professional forester ho ask-
ed Dr. Maxwell, formerly Director of
tho Experiment Btntlon of the Hawaii

an Sugar Plnnters' Association, to in-

vestigate the mntter and report to him.
The report Was received, which was
favorable to the granting of the appli
cation. Governor Dole, however, re
ferred the matter to the administration
nt Washington, Inasmuch ns tho Hn- -
wallan lands nre In the control of the
redornl Government nnd their leglsla-Uo- n

contiolled by Congress.
Secretnry Hitchcock, In reply to the

Governor, says in part. "In response
thereto I have to state that upon con
sideration of the facts presented I do
not dem it ndvlsnble, at this time,
that the company be permitted to clear
a tract of more than K00 ncres of, land,
especially .as the Government has no
skilled forester. In your annual report

ou call attention to the fact thnt such
an officer should bo provided nnd this,
It seems to me, can be done by the Ha-
waiian Legislature at Its regular ses-
sion."

The Governor has also received dupli
cate copies of all land grants, ex-
changes, patents nnd Government
lenses Issued ns from the Department
o the Interior between July 7, 1S98, and
September 28, 1900. in order to Indicate
that the sales were in all cases per-
fectly valid the title is vested in tho
Department of Interior, Washington.
In this the Governor Is fully sustained
by tho administration. At the bottom
of each list appears the following,
which speaks for Itself:
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, November 30, 1900.
"Approved under the provision of

section 73 of the Act of Congress ap-
proved April 30, 1900.

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY."
On December 13 Secretary Hitchcock

ngaln if. rote Governor Dole that tho
H'ts, in duplicate, of sales and other
dispositions of public domnin in Ha-
waii, made by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment within the period above specified,
which were submitted to tho Hawaiian
executive for consideration or execu
tive approval, were so appioved by the
President.

'In this connection It Is proper to add
thnt the protest of J. E. Hlnes and
twenty-on- e others against the approv-
al of these sales and other dispositions
were duly considered before favorable
action was taken In the premises by tho
executive."

The Olaa squatters must take their
medicine and find other real estate on
which Uncle Sam has not a strong
hold.

TESTS PATIENCE.

The Most Patient People Ultist
Show Annoyance at 'limes.

Nothing spoils a good disposition
quicker.

Nothing taxes a man's patienco
Like an itchiness of tho skin.
Itching plies most drive you ctazy.
All day it makes you miserable.
All night it keeps you awake.
Itch! Itch! Itch! with no relief.
Just the samo with eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do so but you know it

makes it worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing.
People are learning they can be

cured.
Learning tho merit of Doan's Oint-

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-

ment will cure eczema or any itchiness
of the skin.

Head the testimony of a St. Albana,
U. S., citizen.

Mr. DoForrest D. Judd, of Georgia
St, says: "You can put down my
name as one who is a firm believer in
Doan's Ointment in cases of itching
hemorrhoids. I have suffored from
that for twenty years and during this
time I doctored and used nearly nil tho
salves and ointments I ever heard of
but could not get any permanont ro-

ller. In tho winter of 1896 I was so
bad that I could hardly do my work,
and lost many hours sleep on account
of it. It was at this tlmo that I saw
Doan's Ointment ndvertised and got a
box. The application relieved mo. It
never entered ray mind that I could get
cured entirely, but I did not then know
the virtues of Doan's Ointment, It is
tho best thing I have over used and I
will speak well of Doan's Ointment"

Doan's Ointment for sale by all deal-
ers. Price 60 cents. Mailed by .tho
HolHstor Drug Co., Ltd., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Romombor the namo Doan's and tako
no substitute.

Wounded Man Is Crazy.
Sam Pedro, tlio negro who wns badly

stabbed In a light at a luau tho other
night, was arrested last night by Olllcer
Spllner for riding la a brako without a
light. Ho was taken to tho pollco sta-

tion Tho olllcir did not know who tho
man was until after ho had placed him
under nrrest. Pedro was out of his head
and raving like a maniac. Ho was driv-
ing with his son. His son did not know
vvhero tho father was going or what ho
wns about to do. It was with somo dllll-cul- ty

that Pedio was restrained from
violent notions and lodged In a cell nt
the pollco station. As far as his wound
Is concerned ho Is doing very well, but
he Is nt presont out of his mind, Tho pa-ti- ol

wagon had Just gone to Pedro's res-
idence to tako him to tho hospital for
proper treatment, for his brother could
not manago him whllo ho was out of his
hind, when the fellow was arrested for
driving without a light.

-- .

HEAT OUT OF AN INCREASE Ol'
HIS PENSION.

A Mexican War veteran and promi-

nent editor writes: "Seeing tho adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Chcl-ei- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am re-
minded that ns a soldier In Mexico In

7 and MS, I contracted Mexican diar-
rhoea and this remedy has kept mc
from getting an Increase In my rensinn,
for on every renew nl a dose of It re-

stores me." It Is unequalled as a iplltk
euro for diarrhoea and Is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by Ttenson,
Smith & Co., Ltd.

W. W.
Difflond & Co,

LIMITED.

Will commenco
tlio Now Year
with a scries of . .

Special
Sales

One Each Week.

The first, sale,

I Beginning January
2nd,

WILL BE

LAMPS
AT HALF PRICE.

Now is the time to purchase a
beautiful PARLOR LAMP, with
a fancy globe, nt the prico of an
ordinary lamp,

All tho prices, new rnd old,
are marked in plain figures.

COME EARLY AND
MAKE YOUR CHOICE.

W.W. Dimond & Co,

Importers of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE and
HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

53, 55 and 57 King Street,
HONOLULU.

Clarke's
Blood

THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-- I
F1ER AND RESTORER, I

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THHl
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin anal

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples andl
Sores of all kinds, it Is a never falling andl
permanent cure, iiCures Old Sores.

Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Letrs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on tatl

face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swelllmrs.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever cause arlBlnir.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic palnB.
It removes the cause from the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit suffaren
io give u a tnai 10 test 113 value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PAUTi I IF THE WOULD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles.

2s 9d each, and in cases containing alx
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effecta permanent cure In the great majority
of cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VHND- -
uiin mrougnout tne wona. 1'ropnetors,
THE LINCOLN ANri MIDLAND f!nTTN.
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng-
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MLXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see tha'they get the genuine article. Worthlesr

anu suustitutes are someumeipalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Th
words. "Lincoln and Midland CountleiDrug Company, Lincoln, England," ar
encraved on the Government stamp, am
"Clarkfi'n Wnrlrl Vnml TtXnnA Mlvltir'
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHIGI
NONE ARE GENUINE. I 1

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AQKNTS KOl- l-
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Lto
The Kobala Sugar Oo.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, Bt. lxrai

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George C. Blake, Steam Pnm
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Nov Bngland Mutual Lit 1

suranc C. of Boston.
The Aetna. Jrtro Insurance Co.

Hartford, Conn,
The All lanes AMuranee B. of Uoa

do a.
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Doctors Sinclair andUtMS,,,.ih7uiSr,,w
Myers Chosen.

THE PUBLICDISPENSARY

Monsarratt Made Meat Inspector at

$200 a Month-Ot- her

Transactions.

(Prom Saturday's Dally.)
When the. Board of Health met jls-Urd- u

to consider the belectlon of men
to till the positions of dispensary physi-

cian and usslstant, President U.iymond
said that one membei had asked that
the session be cecutlo. Di. Ilajmond
bald he 1r3 against this. He believed
in sessions being open. I'eihnps, he
said, In etraoi Ulnars cases n seciet
session might be wise but in choosing
employes, "open and aboe board' was
the best way.

Letters of application scrc read from
the following who sought to obtain the
positions. Charles A. Peterson, C. 13.

Cam), Itobert MS us, A. N. Sinclair, K
C Water house, Henry W. Howard, C.
Li. Garvin. On ballot, Mers' name be-

ing considered llrst, he was unanimous-
ly elected, as agreed on beforehand.

Mjers will be the inside phsslclan of
the dispensary and will also continue
his duties as examining physician un
der the Act to Mitigate. Dr. Sinclair
was given the job of outside phsslclan
of the dispensary by a ote of four.
One membei oted for Dr. Gats In and
another for Dr. Howard.

The question of lining the position of
bacteriologist lately held by Dr. Holt-ma- n

was discussed Dr. Kaymond said
that he believed there bhould be no
bacteriologist appointed at present, lie
said that the bourd had gathered 1IUU
fruit from the work of the bacteriolo-
gists of the past. The board had but
trilling data Irr possession regarding
bacteriological examinations. One bac-
teriologist paid by the board had been
unjust enough to withhold
of his studs gained under the board's
pas'. Haymow! said that the job had
been a sinecure. He said that since
tire United States hail acquired Hawaii
and the Philippines It had become in-

cumbent upon the United States to
thoroughls' look Into the disease of
leprosy. Ho believed that thorough
bacteriologists should be appointed
with nothing else to do but Investigate
leprosy.

"I believe," said Dr. Raymond, "that
the United States Surgeon General will
appoint such a bacteriologist. This
Hoard of Health should present to him
and to the Legislature the necessity of
such appointment We can carry out
the duties performed by our bacteriolo-
gists of the past without expense to
the Territory."

Dr Rnrerbon differed with Raymond
as to the statement that the Job hnd
always been a sinecure. Dr. Emerson
wanted the expression modllled on the
records of the board. Dr. KaSmond
explained that he had referred to Dr.
Arnlg, w ho Is now In Germany and w ho
had held the position of bacteriologist
and after ndsertlslng himself in the
n.edlcal journals of the world had left
no record with the Hawaiian Board of
Health.

Dr. Hmerson said that he received
this explanation but wnnted the board
to consider cmcfully befoip It bound
Itself to any policy In regard to the
bluily of leptoss-- . Ho thought they
should bo cautious In turning user this
matter to the United States

After some discussion the board de-

clared itself In favor of keeping the
position vacant. '

Dr. Monsnuat was nppolnted meat
inspector and veterinarian at a salars"
of two hundred dollnrs a month. Mon-sarr- at

was the only applicant for the
position.

Dr Pratt, executive ollleer of the
board, rend the following recommenda-
tions, which weie adopted bs the board
and made law:
Dr. J. H. Ilnsmoml, President of the

lloniil of Health.
Sir: Complslng with the orders of the

Board of Health, I would make the fol-
lowing recommendations:

rirst That the following letter bo
printed anil sent to all persons In the
District of Honolulu who nre keeping
lodging or tenement houses, hotels,
boarding houses or restaurants, whether
at present licensed or running without a
license:

John Doo Sir: Your attention Is call-
ed to portions of section 7C0 and to sec-
tion 7G1 of chapter 65 of i.io Penal Laws
of tho Territory of Hawaii relative to
lodging or tenement houses, hotels,
bonrdlng houses and restaurants, which
rend ns follows:

"Section "CO. 4. That no moro persons
shall at nny tlmo ho lodged therein than
aro permitted by the license

"E. That tho buildings and premises
licensed shall bo kept In good sanitary
condition. In accordance wltn law and
with orders of tho agent of the Board of
Health.

"0 That tho police and agents of tho
Board of Health shall at all times liavo
access thereto for purposes of inspec-
tion.

"Section 701. Any person who shall
keep a lodging or tenement house, hotel,
hoarding house or restaurant without a
license under this act: or who, holding a
license, Bhnll violate or fall to observe
any of tho requirements or conditions of
tills act or of his license, shall be fined
not less than ten nor more than ono
hundred dollars, and the court, In Its dis-
cretion, mas' cancel his license,"

Any violation of the foregoing sections
will be prosecuted to tho full extent of
tho law. J. II. RAYMOND.

President of tho Board of Health,
Second That the following printed no-

tice be sent to all persons keeping a ten-
ement or lodging house, or hotel, In tho
District of Honolulu, and that also tho
iotlce bo posted In each room In said
tenement and lodging houses or hotels,
printed In the language cf tho occupants
of said room:

PLDASH TAKE NOTICEI
1. That no moro persons shall at any

tlmo bo lodged within thla room than
v
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nre nltrmcil for tlilii room tiy tho license
for tlun liutUlnir.

lAOU I, BI.O Tft), l'KNAI, LAWS'
2 ' i:ti tx.rioit lui Khali kitp lil

duelling In no I.UUj a Mute nit to be ft
liiilmimr or injurious to hrnttli, or who
piinit if fmt 01 ii PKlect to remove mis mil- -
n net or Imtanif lie mas lme euuseil

r 1'lHt"1 '" ,1h' xlclnlt) of the ilnolllnii
Mi other ilucllltiif, or

Ip1i.Ui commit 1111: nuliiiiticu In mis Rtroiim
or tlioroiwlifnre, xluill, on cnn ktlon, my
n line not oxceedlnir three iloltnr, or be
Imprisoned nt hnnl lrtbor for nny term

,VSt
3 "llvcij violation of tho above pro- -

in i v HI he piosecuted to tho full ex-
tent of the law."

Per rider Hoard of Henlth. ,

J. II. KAYMOND,
l'ren dent of the Board of Health

1 would further recommend that the
High Sheriff be requested to huve Issued
special police commissions to the snrrl-tur- y

Inspectors of the Board of Health
so that thes limy have tho power to ar-

rest persons found violating section 012

of the Penal Laws, uuoteil above.
In connection with tho above I would

nlo recommend that a regulation be
passed by the Hoard of Health and tnndo
a section of tho Simitar) Regulations, to
reid something as follow h:

"Hvery keeper of a lodging or tene-
ment house, hotel, boarding house or

shall supply and keep ready for
use a sulllelent number of sultnblo con-

tainers, of not moro than .eighteen cubic
feet cnpiclty, and provided with tight
covers, Tor the rcif ptlon of nil garbage
and refuse, nnd if without tho limits
named In section 24, bucIi garbage or ref-
use shall lie removed each dns bs tho
tuid keeper, at Ills own cKpcnse."

Respectfully submitted,
J. S. II PRATT,

Bxcutlve Odlccr

The repot t of tin H ird of Ht tilth on
the snnltniy condition of the cits will
be completed within the next ten dass
for lefererrco to Governor Dole. It is
understood that the board will recom-
mend a change In the matter of the
disposal of the citj'n garbage, suggest-
ing that It be sold fen fei Miration of
land Instead of being tnii. n l.Uo the
sea.

The following lesolutb- - bs
Attorney General Dole was adopted by
the Board of Health:

All deaths occurring In the Tmltory
of Hawaii must bo repoited to tire Jicv-Isti-

of Deaths, with niinie, uge, s(n,
nntlonallts, residence, cause or death,
attending phsslclan and place of builil
No hUcrnionl will be allowed wltli.n tlr.
District or Komi, Islund of O ihu wltn-ou- t

the written permission of an agent
of tho Board of Health, who w 11 Issue
permits on application nt his olllee No
Interment will bo allowed In the Island
of Oahii outsldo of the District of Konu,
or In the Island of Hawaii, or In the
Island of Maul, or In tho Island of Kn-un- l,

without permission of an agent of
the Board of Health.

Any pcrbon violating the above regula-ton- s

shall bo liable to a line not exceed-
ing lifts' dollars, ns provided by law.
Section 12 of tho Snnltnrs' Code of tho
lloird of Health, ndopted December 7th,
1S91, as set for th In tho laws relitlng to
public matters and rules and regulations
of tho Board of Health of tho Republic
of Hawaii, 1S97, Is lierebs repealed.

SANITARY OrriCGK'S REPORT.

Tho following was the report of the
City Sanitary Olllcer for the month of
December, UOO: Applications for build-
ing permits received, 42, applications ap-
proved, 39, applications refused, 2, appli-
cations held until changed to comply
with Regulation No 2, 1: applications re
ceived previously and approved during tho
month, I; applications received prevtous-l- s

and refused during the month, 4, ex- -
unlnitlons made of lots whero bullalngs
weie proposed, are In progress of erec-
tion, or after completion, 133; Inspection
of premises made for sanitary reasons,
211, violations of tho Sanitary Regula-
tions remedied on verbal notification, 8,
cesspools located, 19.

live notices nave been served.
of which two accomplished their purpose
without prosecution. In one enso prose-
cution has been begun, and In two other
coves tho tlmo given has not set ex-
pired.

Six complaints hnvo been Investigated,
ono of which was found unjustified. In
nil other cases the cause of complaint
has been removed, or Is In process of re-
moval. Two violations of the building
lews hnvo been reported to tho Superin
tendent or Public Woiks. Eight vloln-tlcn- a

of tho Snnltnrs' Regulations have
been remedied on verbal notification. Ex-
amination of four pig ranches has been
undo and ono permit for keeping pigs

Issued. Two of tho places aro In such
shape that It will he Impossible to put
them In sanltnry condition, whllo nt the
remaining ranch a small amount of
work Is necessnrs'.
'At the request of tho School Agent, I
have mndo a special examination, of all
tho Government schools within tho' thlck-l- v

populnted parts of the District of Ho-
nolulu, nnd havo found In overs-- case, tho
suggestions mndo to tho Board of Educa-
tion time ago well carried out. Tho
Bnnrd of Education hns dono nil that
wns posslblo for them to do at present
toward putting tho schools under their
earn in a snnltnrs' condition, nnd plans
have been mndo for moro extenslvo

when funds can bo secured
for tho purpose.

Bs' direction of tho President, tho work
of tho sanltnry Inspectors of tho Board
hn? been enlarged and n moro aggresslvo
policy outlined Tho changes will

this department, and securo better
results.

BACTERIOLOGIST'S REPORT.
Tho following was the report of tho

Territorial bacteriologist:
I beg leavo to submit tho following re-

port for tho month ending December 31,
1M0, which Is as follows: Number of mi-
croscopical slides, 2S; number of culturo
tubes, 20; number of visits to Kallhl Re-
ceiving Station, 28.

PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Tho following was the roport of tho
plumbing Inspector: I beg leavo to sub-
mit my semi-month- report ending De-
cember 31st, 1900, which Is ns follows:

Number of plans filed, 33; number of
permits granted, 30j number of Inspec-
tions made, 100; number of final Inspec-
tions, 42; plans refused on account of us-
ing Standard Plpo In buildings,
C; three of theso wero corrected to com-
ply with tho rules nnd were accepted;
number of sewer connections made dur-
ing tho month of December, 14.

A PROMINENT CHICAGO WOMAN
' SPEAKS.

Prof, Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago, vice
president Illinois Woman's Alliance, In
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a se-
vere cold this winter which threatened
to run Into pneumonia. I tried differ-
ent remedies but I seemed to grow
vvorso and the medicine upset my
stomach, A friend advised me to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and I
found It was pleniiant to take and It
relieved me nt once, I am now entire-
ly recovered, saved a doctor's Dill, Urns
and suffering, and I will never bo with-
out this splendid medicine again." For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

STILL AFTER

MFRRICOURT

Insurance Co. Asks a

Reargument.

hews onS cooms

"Old Man" Siiva Whose Wine was

Poison Left an Estate of

$1200.

CASE of Arthur Mertioourt
THE the Notvvnlk Tiro In-

surance Company will not down.
PhoenK-Uk- e, It rises upon Its ashes
Klnnes, Ballou & McClarruhun, uttor-ne- s

for the defendant company, ses-

tet day Hied with the Supreme Court a
motion for a This is ask-

ed for on the ground tlrnt n question
decisive of the right of tne uefendant
to a new trial was duls suomltted to

the court by counsel unci that the
court In its consideration or the case
and In its decision llled on December
31, 1900, overlooked said question.

Defendant's counsel In the bill of ex-

ceptions llled In tills cause, assigned as
error the retusal of the trral Judge to
allow proof to be made of tho facts In

the matter borne of these ate that
the plaintiff, "while living In San
Francisco on Mny J, lbOJ, took out an
Insurance policy lor f 1,000 orr his House-
hold a furniture, and within three
mouths and four dass thereafter, u
3 o'clock after midnight, from n cause
which he states to be unknown to
him, lire broke out nnd totalis con-

sumed the Insured property
"That subsequently thereto Arthur

G. Merrlcourt, In San Francisco, took
out a policy for ?J,000 on his household
rurnltutc, and within four months and
twenty-seve- n days thereafter, at ilneo
and a half hours after midnight, Horn
a 'cause which he states to have been
a defective Hue, lire broke out and to-

talis consumed the Insured property
"That subsequciftls In the city of

Stockton, A G Merrlcourt took out an
Insurance policy of $2,SJ5 on his house-
hold furniture, nnd that within

and nine dass thereafter, at .1

o'clock after midnight, from a cause
which he states to havo beeir Incendi-
ary, fire broke out and totally consum-
ed the Insured propotts,

' That Arthur G. Monicouit subse-
quently, lrr the city of San Francisco,
took out an insurance pollcs' of $5,000

on household furniture, etc, nnd with-
in two mouths and twentj-tw- o days
thereafter, at 11 o'clock at night, from
a cause which lie states have been the
explosion of a lamp, Hie broke out and
totally consumed the errtire property."

Irr the lift llrst assignment of error
In defendant's bill of exceptions It Is
shown that defendant, the motion
states, for the purpose of asking a
witness certain hypothetical questions,
offered to prove the facts set out
above, counsel stating that the oiler
to prove was rrot made at that tlmo for
the purpose of showing fraud. Plain-
tiff's objection to this offer ns shown
by the bill of exceptions was sustained
by tho trial judge.

The defendant says the decision of
the Supreme Court shows clearly that
assignment of error 62 was overlooked,
which Is to effect that defendarrt of-
fered to prove the abov e statement of
facts, which offer was denied Dy the
trial Judge. The defendant believes
that the admissibility of proof of these
facts, to show fraud were passed upon
by the Suprenre Com t, but that tho
propriety of their admissibility on the
question of their m iterlullts' as facts,
concealed from the defendant, Is not
decided, and wns entirely overlooked
bs' the Supreme Couit In Its decision

MANY PROBATE MATTERS
Yestetdns' was piobate day In the

Clicult Court. Mans estates weie
bi ought up and disposed of quickly.

In the matter of the estate of Jas.
J htewait, the court fixed the allow-
ance of Whiting & Robinson, tutor --

riess for the estate, at $75
In the estate of M. de Medolros,

Mary Medolros, the widow, was
appointed administrator under $100
bund. The couit requested nn Inven-
tors' Bhould be llled within ten dnys,
and notice to creditors be given In a
daily newspaper once a week for four
w eeks

The court nppolnted M G Silva ad-
ministrator of the estate of John de
Costn, deceased, under $2,000 bond.
An Inventors' must be llled In fifteen
dass, and a notice to creditors pub-
lished.

W. C. Parke lias been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate or Catharine
P. Auld, deceased, under n bond or
$400. He must file nn Inventory In
thltts' days, and give public notice to
creditors. The decedent died on Oc-
tober 7, 1900, Her estate Is valued at
$1,100, and she has a. life Interest In
tho estate of J. L Lewis, valued at
about $S0,000.

"Old Man Sllvn," as lie wns known
nenrls' two months ago, when tho city
was stirred by the news of the sudden
death of three Portuguese from drink-
ing iris wine while ho lay dead, left
nn estate estimated to be worth about
$1,200. J. A. M. Osorlo was yesterday
appointed administrator under a $300
bond. An inventory Is to bo filed In
the next ten days.

The circuit judge approved the ac-
counts and master's report In tho
matter of the guardianship of the per-
son and estates of Edwin Austin Jones
et al., minors.

P. Danson Kellett was appointed
master In the matter or the estate of
Kan Yee (k.), deceased, to examine
the seventh annual accounts. A peti-
tion for the appointment of II, Sing
Took, ns guardian of the minors has
been flled.

In the matter of tho Charles K.
Bishop trust, tho circuit judge yester-
day approved Ave of tho annual ac-
counts, nnd the master's reports thore-o- n

were confirmed. In tho second nt

the trustees are surcharged with
$9,42 overcharged commissions.

COURT NOTES.
An Inventory of tho estate of Kal-lu- a

Plknl (w), deceased, has been filed
In the Circuit Court, by Keau (k.),
administrator, giving the total amount
of real esate holdings at (675.

Willis T. Knowlton, attorney In fact
for John Alexander Ramos, Manuel
Ramos and Frank Gomez, has filed In
tho Circuit Court a receipt for $2 062 65,
as the amount due from J, A, Magoon
to them as heirs of their uncle. Joso
Gomes, deceased. The heln reside in
Boston.

NO CONFIDENCE IN

CHINESE GUARDIANS

Tho Firat Circuit J iuIkg Won't
Commit LsUio3 To

Their Curo.

The First Circuit Judge has declared In
open court Hint Chlueec gunrdlans nrr
not competent to hnndlo tho estate of
deml men nnd that ho has no confidence
In tholr nblllts to renilir faithful stcw-aidshl-

He Intimated that In future
STi'ic'iurs of rotntts muot bo of other
riHtiona'ltlrs tlum Asiatics

1 he aiiru inetniont catted a mild sen-s-

on when It was llrst made, which did
let abate In the least while he gave IrN
reasons for nmhlng such a bold nssir-'tlo- n

It happened during tlio hearing of
tho estate mutter of ICan Yee, wherein a

'petition had been Hied for the nppolut-,rnc- nt

of a new .guardian Attorney Ka-
ne represented the petitioner, who Is a
minor, 13 siars of nge, nnd a resident ot
China Uho father left ii consltleniMo
estate In Hawaii, and tho accounts we'ti

'looVid aftir by an administrator of Orl-'cnt- nl

nntleinullty. From tho testl-'inou- s'

ndductd In the lieuiing It was us- -,

pertained that the guardian had been In
tho habit of loaning out tho funds of tt.i.
estate to other Chinese, growers of rlee,

'and for sceurlts nierolv accepting their
notes of bund It was conceded that th--

prop, rty hnd hi en handled In a ninnnei
which would bring the csftite Into bank-
rupts' In time

Whin Huso facts were made known to
tho court, tlio Judge nrrested the atten-
tion of all present by the following re-
markable statement

' Tho appointment of a Chinaman to
nns trust of this kind will not bo con-
sidered Chinamen hnvo not the conll-denc- o

of this court, not having tho
to properly manage trust estates

Seme more competent person tlinn a
jChlnnnmn will have to be named before
the court will consent to the ninklng ot

i.iii nppolnttmnt. It sometimes becomes
neecssais' to appoint a. Cliluaimn ns

'guardian of tho person of a Chlnise
child, becnuso other people d not c iro
'ti handle such a m ltti r, and this court
will under cutnln circumstances conslil-e- i

such a case, but when It comes to ap-
pointing n Chinaman to handle the funds
of an estate In trust, tho court has only

.to Eav that It will not do It"Id) Kellett was named ns master foi
the accounts of the estate, and Is order-
ed to render his report by net Friday
Attorney Kn-n- e asked leavo to make a

'statoment relative to tho clnlms of too
petitioner nnd will be given this priv-

ilege when tlio master's report Is submit-
ted

KniRhtB ot Pythins.
Tho Installation ceremonies of Oahii

Lodgo No 1, Knights of Pj thins, took
place In their Castle Ilnll last evening.
'1 he. olllcers Installed were. C C, G

Erlcson, V. O, H. A. Taslor, Prel , Goo.
L Dall, I. C. M. of W , George E Ward,
P. C , K. of 11 &. S , Alfred A remit, M

of F , M. J. Borba; M. of 13 , A. N Sin-
clair, P. O , M. A , L W. Moirlll, I. G ,

13. R Nlenmn; O. G , M. Rosenbledt,
Trustee, Jno Nelll, P. C, Phsslclan, A
N. Sinclair.

After tho ceremonies wero complotid a
banquet under the supervision of George
Lvcurgus wns served Appropriate toasts
wero made 1S' tho Knights present nnd i

ood tlmo In general was onjosed bs' nil.

And kithkk
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nnd n Now1
Member Is Elected.

(From Siituidas h Datls 1

The Committee of Thirls' "f the In- -'

dependent party, organized, for the
pin pose of fi niulng ti mtiilclpal char-
ter for Honoltliu, met lust evening tit
1 osier Hull, Ntiunnti street, with l J.
1ctn In the chair, nnd S MoheUla as'
seeretniy. Eighteen membetH wore,
present, who listened to the report of
the committee on scope uiul plait of i

work. The report wns signed by nil'
the members of the committee, mid
lend us follows:
F. J. Testa, Chairman. '

Sir Tho committee on Bcopo nnd
plan of WoiU beg leave to roport nnd
n commend ns follows.

i '1 hut tlu to be selected a llnnurc
committee of three men to collect the
funds to defray expenses of the gen-- J

oi tit committee.
2 A committee on liter attire, con-

sisting of thieo members.
3. A committee on stutlstlcs, to con-

sist of three members.
I. A drafting co'nm'Uce for mttnlcl-pnllt- s,

to consist of seen members,
the ihiilrmen of the 111 St three com-
mittees to be members of this commit-
tee

6 A dtufllng committee for county
government, to cotrslst of seven mem-bet- s,

of which the chilli men or the lltst
tlnee committees shall be members

submitted. A. L. C. At-
kinson, Edward C Howe, William F.
Iivlne, M K Iveohokulolo. Allan Her-
bert, R N. Hosd, Paul Isenbcrg

The repot t was adopted
Colonel McCnttlij' Introduced the fol-
low lug resolution, which also passed

"Resolved, that for tho
put pose of c.irrjlng on the liustniiss of
this committee, that ten

a quorum." '
The' resignation of John Cassldy as a

member of tin- - committee wan read
nnd ticceptLu Colonel McCnrthy mov-
ed that a committee of one be ap-
pointed to communicate Willi the exec-
utive committee of the Independent
party In regard to filling the vacancy
The motion cm l led, nnd J K. Ktiulla
was nppolnted As the executive com-
mittee wns tncellng In an adjoining
loom the c'ommltteemnii mndo his tt

That bods' nt once elected J F.
Eckhntdt. of thu
Queen's Hospital, to fill the vnennci

The following committees weie then
selected.

Finance 13 C Howe, Pi luce David
Paul Isenbcrg.

Lltoinrs A. L C Atkinson, J M.
Poepoe, u K Kattlla

Statistics Colonel McCarthy, R. N.
Hosd, J II. Wilson.

A motion wns made (hat two trrom-be- is

should be appointed to net with
the chair to select members for the
dtnftlng of the municipality nnd coun
ty dinners, tne (iialiman of the Hist
tlueo committees being ahe.rtly mem-
bers of these committees Four more
members for each committee aro set to
bo nppolnted.

The committee adjourned subject to
the call of tho chair

Professor Koebele has not set been
nble to classify the Insect brought to
him by G P. Wilder. It Is n kind of
grasshopper, about an Inch nnd a half
long, and giaslsh In color. It may
prove to bo n new pest.-

It Is said that a race war Is on nt
Ccmentvllle, Indiana, between tho whites
and tho negroes, tho white peoplo being
compelled to remain indoors.
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ISSUED TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

WALTER O. BWXTH, EDITOR.

TUESDAY JANUARY S, 1901.

M'KINLEY SUSTAINS DOLE.

Another one of the sensational bub-

bles blown from the dream pipe of the
nntl-Do- le press has been pricked by the
LVdnrnl Department of Justice. Tor
months past these Journals have been
"In a position to know," and have been
"assured by high authority," nnd have
congratulated the public on "
ti liti IirOUClll Ol me.-- "'
ai nut the land saies mnuo in 11UAUl"

bctween July 7, 1S0S, and September SO,

1900. The Advertiser never believed In
i,i,iin.. nf uiirh nntlnn nnd often

result that the antl- -wild qo with the .... . , .

liuinlil

in
the

IJole organs expressed high uisumn oi ;; -- - - - -- -- V. Tlio 1'ulln.nn estate has In-I- ts

news facilities. icml nnJ OIen J)0rtolls ot tll0 flej mit crpaBui ,
Now comes the nutogrnpnic npprovni th0 covered tobacco brought nearly three. Dreyfus vigorously demands the re-b- y

President McKinley of these sales tmcs nB much as that grown In the open, opening of his case.
ur.d the olllclnl statement of the De- - Tho net profit In tho experiment made j Hay Is again at his desk In
partment that "the Act was at tho rnto of over $D00 per acre, the Stato Department.
Arrll 30 1900 continues In force 'the while that of the crop grown In tho open I Tho Great Northern telegraph opera- -

Hawaii ninfinn- to iiulillp was about J.'CO per ncre In Itself a tois threaten n strike,
laws profit, ono would think, even. Glasgow has established a Work-hous- o

and thereby provides .a system vv
for ycry workcd wltl; tho for ,labUua, drunkards.

the puunc lanus oi iiiuu 1".." greatest skill at n tlmo when tho best
be disposed of until Congress shall cKnr tobacco is scarce and high,
otherwise provide.' Moreover, ns a, The of this experiment may
poncrete the give a usoful to tobacco growers In

construction the Or- - this State. That wo havo suitable soils
Act, the Olna squatters are de- - for tho production of fine tobaccos can-S- S

them and not doubted, for have kinds oftho rlrhts usurned by...- - .,
Die of J. k. lllnis '"'"
others to approve their stnying on tne
pre-empt- lands is disallowed.

The antl-Dol- V editors and the Olna
squatters miy now pass through tne
east door to view the remains.

MILK, ADULTERATION.
Mi 1 e .n 1. n. Imnn otllirilnil Ifline usuui .. ..." "--

the police court In an to con- -

vict onaLambo, a driver for Magoon s

Star Dairy, of selling ndulterntecl mllK.

The prosecution was prepared with evi-

dence that the milk hnd been tampered
with but the court held tlint, ns Umbo
bad not received monej for the num

but had merelj delivered It for others
v.'ho got the pay, he could not be held
responsible. It was upon some 4uch
technicality that Mngoon got one of his
drivers free several months ago, and
us the dairy company itself Is not
prosecuted, it looks ns If the gi owing

er industry of
was bound to flourish.

The law nppljlng to Mich enses is ns
follows:

Chap r.5 Sec. 770. Any norson who
shall sell, or oITer for sale, any milk
which has been ndulterated by the addi-
tion of water or other substance; or from
which tho cream has been skimmed or
ieparnted, unless tho same Is speclllcally
or openly stated to bo skimmed milk,
shall bo fined not moro than nfty dollars

Sec. 771 Any police ofllcer or agent of
the Hoard of Health shall havo power to
Inspect any milk sold or offered for sale,
and to conllscnte any adulterated milk
which ho may find.

We hop? the Legislature In its wls-'tfo- rn

will amend Sec. 770 to read some-

what as foIlo"ws:

Any person, firm or corporation that
shall sell, or exposo or olfcr-fo- r Bale, or
cause to bo distributed, any milk which
has been adulterated by tho addition of
water or other substance, etc., shall,

suiter the loss of tho li-

cense under which such person, Arm or
Corporation Is doing business. And any
emploje convicted of delivering adulter-
ated milk shall bo fined not less than
fifty dollars or Imprisoned for ten days
or both.

A law framed jin those lines nnd
strictly enforced would put un end to
one of the meanest of the prevalent
swindles which the people of this city
are the victims.

We are not sure but that .something
vigorous might be done now under the
concluding parngraph of See. 771, read-
ing ns follows:

and to conflscato any adulterated
milk which may find.

Why Is it not practicable for agents
of the Donid of Health under tills
c'nuse to Intercept milk wagons nil over
tbwn nnd make the test then nnd there
for adulterants? The test, which inuy
be made with a amnll pocket device,
would not cniihe much loss of time, nnd
would enable the Board to prevent the
delivery of milk that Is below the tecog-nlze- d

standard puilty. When In-

spector Dockery was doing this &oi t of
thing In San Tranclbco he compelled
all the milkmen to deal fnlrly with
their customeis nnd the i exults includ-
ed In the death rate
among Infants.

Here Is real The In-

dependent nssuies Delegate Wilcox that
he need not fear for native land-holde-

under a municipality, us land tujees
are not to be meddled with. Instfinl
we are to have the Single Tax, which,
as Henry Geoige could huve Informed
the is n tax on notblng
but land, or n graduated Income tax,
such, perhaps, as the Couit
has pronounced and
which piovcd a fnllute dining the Civil
"War; or a special lax on sugar, which

course, could not bo levied for mu-

nicipal purposes on sugar produced
outside the city limits. these
brilliant suggestions do not hesi-
tate to nominate the Independent as
the olllclal organ ot the Home ltule
charter committee.

The Hoard of Health does well to
nvold, as far as possible, the custom

going Into executive besslon when-
ever any subject of marked Importance
to the public Is before It. Pronenesa to
secrecy ofllclal matters became u.

crying abuse under the Monarchy nnd
it was much too common under the
Provisional Government nnd the Re-
public. Tho five ears' contract which
the book trust enjoyed here to the det-
riment of tho schools Hawaii, was
given it by the Hoard Education at
a secret, black and midnight

1891 or J895. Publicity would have
killed the scheme and thnt is why It
was avoided. Fair play to thoso who
pay tho public bills and who have the
right to be heard before final action Is
taken In matters gravely affecting their
Interests, requires that tho oinclals
Hawaii, from the highest to the lowest,
should do the people's business In the

en. "If not, why not?"

TOBACCO IN HAWAII.

We believe tl.al lobnr-c- cutturo hns
not been successful in Hnwnll desire
tin- - fertility of the soil una tliu
wnrmth the cllnirite, nnd thli In face
or the further fnct that other Mnnils

the same latitude nre bountiful pro-

ducers of smoker's weed. I'orlmps
experiments hnvo not been

-,-
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mtide. possibly by trying the one de- -

ecrlbcd In the following extract from
the Snn Francisco Chronicle, Huwnli
niny be able to hold Its own with Ciba.
and the l

Durlnir the nast season soma Connecti
cut tobacco growers have been

under tho direction of tho De-
partment of In prow Ins Mho

nrlctles of tobacco under the shado of
cheesecloth. Similar havo
hee-- mnda In Florida. Tlio result of tho
Connecticut experiment has Just been
reached in the sale of Sumatra tobacco I

ij h BaVe tobacco grown In the same jr..,,, .. ui,,i, .i,.,i. in,i,.h onlv 27 cents'
a pound. In growing tobacco In this way
u00den frames aro erected upon which
cheesecloth Is stretched covering the en- -
tire Held. Tho frames will last several

iyears, but tho cloth will probably have j

In tin Funnli iiil nanh rtftii uitl rl'l.,. fiiinnlt.

sous, inai ino louacco uius xur cxpen- -
"nion tally produced In this Stnto hns not!

bccn of a cry ,llBh Brnde hns been Bcn.
I cully attributed to tho dryness of our
I climate all high-price- d tobaccos being
giovvn In humid climates. By tho use of
cheesecloth to reduce radiation and the
proper uso of Irrigation water. It may
lo thnt wo can produce Just 'such cli- -
mates ns aro required. Our annual ex- - y
pendltures for foreign cigar tobaccos aro
from JC.000,000 to $7,000,000, and It Is to be '

jhoped that next season the Connecticut
cip(lr)mellt w, ,, pented In the dls- -

;trots f this Stato wlier tobacco culture
Is attempted.

Hawaii sends a very Inrge sum
abroad evciy year for tobacco, the
greater part of which might, perhaps,
b kept nt home. In 1S91 we took to-

bacco nnd clgnrs from America to the
amount of $l.ri7,170CG and from all other
sources nbout $11B 000. The total was
$273,170 SO. Since 1S9S tho number of
smokers hns Increased with the popu-
lation.

--4

Mr. Uryan hints, thnt tho free silver
light may go on for a qu.u tor of a cen-
tury. If it does, Mr. Iirjnn will havo
to innke It pretty neatly alone. The-

reat of the Democracy is looking for
nn Issue to win with In four jears

1

Touching the Federal
decision about land sales here, Mr.
Dole remarks: "The- - Teirltorlal Gov-
ernment, acting upon the instruction
received, hns taken up the land mat-
ter again nnd will proceed to make
such sales and lenses and other trans-
actions ns may nppear best for the iiub-ll- e

at large." It does not appear from
this thnt the Governor Is lIng awake
nights for fear thnt the Land Depart-
ment will be sued.

The anti-can- lobby Is playing n
deep game. One detachment ot ltY 1s
trying to the bill
and give the main track to the old
Panama project which, It thinks, will
be easy to switch off In turn. Another
detachment Is engaged In working up
sentiment against the amended

treaty, the defeat of which
would leave the tieaty
In full foice nnd effect, thus renewing
nn old obstacle to the pi ogress of ca
nal legislation. The third detachment
is at woik in Central America scaring
the little republics with tho bogle of a
American milltnrlsm Intrenched In the
proposed cnnnl foits and menacing- - tho
llbeitles of the people. We
already hear that Central Amei leans
will band ngalnst the
project; and we nlso hear that there
will be no canal legislation In this
Congress. Possibly both foiccnsts are
correct. It Is no light thing even for
Congress to try nnd combat the power
of the railroads.

An uprising of the tnxpnyers In fnvoi
of municipal government might be

from the headlines of a on
but the text, ns usual, does not

bear that Impression out. Of the peo
ple quoted, D.iv Id Dayton Is only In 1

favor of a city system If there Is money
enough In sight to pay for it. dipt. up
C. J. Campbell thinks It would be a
great mistake to nsk the next Leglsla- -
tme for a charter. H. JI. Dow sajs the
the "time Is not yet ilpe." Naturally
enough Charley Crelghton wants un.v

kind of a new deal which may down
the missionary or, as he says, destioj
centralized powei " We uie not In

formed of the amount of tnxes paid by
Chailey but ho doesn't cite
If the are lucieused an hundred per

. ...w..,, .itivii ia i um; iimmiii -- a in m-i- i

him. J Jt. Knnenkun opposes inuulii- -
pal nilu on the giound taken by Pole- -
I ate 'Wilcox nnd Judge Kaulukou,
nnmelv that tho noor nonnle. nwilm; a
smnll patch of pmpeitv, would get the
worst of It Dr. JicGrew, us might be
expected, is willing to have taxes mlsed
if it will only prevent a mcentia-- I
ttou ot the n ffu lis of the-- Government
in the hands of thu few a state of af-

fairs thnt wo have had foi ninny a long
vear" Thnt Is to say, Dr. McGrew docs
not care if he hns to put
up something extra nnd if overjbody
else litis to, providing the uuthoilty of
the men he does not pet sunnily like is Is
lessened Willie Crawford, the imita-
tion Chlnnmnn, Johnnie Wilson und
Harry Evans feel the same wny. All
this can hardly be called an uprising
of the taxpayers, seeing how cure-full-

the of millions on the
one hand nnd of hundreds on the other
are left out, and how much stress Is
laid on the opinions of those who mere-
ly

In
want a charter for vague purposes of

revenge.

of
"r got the opinions of

two eminent lawyers on a certain ques-
tion of law tho other day." Yeast
"Were their opinions the same?"

"Yes; twenty-liv- e dollars
each," Yonkers
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CONDENSED
The Samoa Is to bo made, a trnnntiort.
Glaeonlnrs comet Iihh been soeu again.

ltntmrf. Itria iirrlv.i.l raf t llliifi1f !,

The Uue-ei-i of Holland will wed In -

bor. t
i Andreo has at last boon given up for
lost.

There Is a corner on tho bean market
now.

Hunk linn will sail thesi'Boston cup de-

fender.
Ittisfda. will take. oer the.Manchurlan

railroads.
Now York Is to have an orthodox Itus-sla- n

church.
Tho Colombian rebels have met with

more reverses. ,

Jules lllvlcre, a famous musical con- -

There Is a strong antl-forelg- n move- -
m.-n- t In Coreo.

Depressing weather marked tho Bng- -
lllsh Christmas.

Prof. Moses Coll Tjlcr of Cornell Unl- -
verslty. Is dead.

Dr. Alfred Momerle, tho noted L'lirilisli
'ntillfr limn n In ilnflil

The prune men of San Joso havo failed
to reach uny conclusion.

Representative JIull thinks tho Army
reorganization bill Is safe.

Tho torn crop of 1900 was ono of tho
four largest ever gathered

g

iiu iuu uiuiiiya.
Clans gpnckelH will Invest J3,000,000 In

,L San Kiuncisco gas plant. '
Gold has been found In the. crop of a

wild gooso from Pitt Lake, U. C.
There 1 a plan on foot nmong proml- -

ntnt Democrats to depose Uryan. .

l)u Wet failed In his attempt to break
.thiijlrltlslijlhies and escupe south,

JbSeph Oive'nJ six years ago a m.ll hand,
has received a fellowship at Oxford,

Tho Duku of Westminster Is to morry
the beautiful Mlsa CornwalIls-We.s- t.

A heavy snowstorm occurred near Al- -
.buijuorquej New Mexico, December 2s

Uooz Mother declines that former Ca-
det Oscar L. Hoo was not a eownid.

A new Hinpcror of China Is said to
have been appointed by tho Dowager.

The ship I.odoro was struek by a
squall on" Newcastle and turned sldo up.

Thlrt-Ilv- e thousand new men began
business In the united States during ISM).

Tho Italian bandit Mussolino has been
eornered and will cither be taken or Kill-
ed.

Mr. Lulu C. Jenkins, widow of a
Ijnched man, bus recovered $1,000 dam-
ages.

Tho now Panama Canal Company on
December 27 held a lively meeting In New
York.

The Urltlsh hnvo reoccupled Flcksburg
which has been la tho hanus of tho
lioers.

A Mexican bank has fnlled for over
two millions owing to llnanclal strin-
gency.

'I ho Southern lMucntlonal Convention
met In session December 27, In Itlchmond,
Vliglnin.

Ono lo.no bindlt stopped an Arbona
stage and rilled the contents of tho ex-
press box.

II. A. Sejmour, a Now York broker,
has failed, with liabilities of $GSS,C30, as
set iUV,Wttl,

Diamonds, or what closely resembles
diamonds have been found. near Capl-- I

a, ..'...i.. ... ..,., , , ,.... ........v. ii, j wiiw.iiiii, vti., i.iiii'i. nan
left tho bulk of his property'' to Uie Sal-
vation Army. tl

Sydney Miller, tho kidnaped
grandson of Attorney Gonefil Miller, has

.J'AMli rfiiurneu,
Members ef tho End sh Embassv worn

grossly insulted at Constantinople by the
Sultan's troops. , i '

Crowe, tho supposed abductor of oung
Cudahy, Is supposed to bo escaping In
woman's dress.

Grc.u ltritnln Is building eleven battle
ships nlni-te-e- n cruisers nnd fourteen
snuilli-- r vessels. '

Owing to general starvation, human
nosh Is being offered for sale In the prov-
ince of Shau-sl- .

Decision has been given against Kip-
ling In regard to tho elephant's head as

cop right mark.
A run on nil the banks of Haltlmore

followed tho announcement of tho Old
Town Hank failure.

Iloosi-vol- t refuses to extradito Itocke-fell- cr

to Texas for alleged violation of
the nntl-tiu- st law.

Wesley Dugnn, a public school teach-
er In Petersburg, Ind., was brutally
hazed by his pupils.

The Tugnrl tribe from Dlltcli New
Guinea raided tho English possessions
thero on December 27.

Tho Methodist and Baptist churches of
Illinois and adjoining States aro prop.u-in- g

for a great revival.
Senator Allison savs tho Senato Com

mittee on Flnnnco will grant no hearings
war revenue matters.

Postal robin ra on tho Michigan Contrni
mniln ti lmiil nr t inn miii i.. ....niir.i.1.. .. -"""""'" "" is

ii . .Vouch.l,'n" ,8tx '"ts n ,. t,.has left the Episcopal Church and taken
with Christian Science,

Americans on December 2S Joined a
rirltlsh nnd Germnn exnedltlon to clear

country east of Peking.
w L. Fletcher of tho Missouri Pacific

mji Snn Francisco Is developing faster
than nny elty in tho Union.

Alfred llurmsworth, tho London editor.
snjs ho sees no reason why America
should not control tho cnnnl.

W. V. II. Fickstono of San Joso has
been engaged by Cecil lihndes to cultl- -

ato his acres In South Africa. ns
... an ry siiroilus llirt Hlinntlncr nr ,.

prominent Masonic Indiana olllclal, Wll- -
.Hum II. Smjthe, on December 27,

Ililtlsh cavalry on route to South of
'Africa aro tllscardlmr tho lanrn nml pnr.
lblnu nnu taking rifles and sabers.

"wing to tho Lludley disaster last May
f0NLrrt' '"""',l Jeomanry otllcers, includ.

K -- u,"l oiirugge-- , nnvo resigned.
ino honnto Committee, on Relations Itswith Cuba will consider tho question of

Irugularltles tinder tho Cuban service.
.v vtoman oi seventy, who married a

man f twent three, and ave up to him
her now claims she was deceived.

A new sect called "Tho Trlbo of
Ileasts" has bee-- n started In Chicago, It

for tho protection of dumb animals.
The Japanese Government dredger

Seulo foundered oft Cork harbor and
twelve persons wero drowned, December
27th

Tho ltnclno, Wis., property owners nro
using djimmlto to keep Uie warring

cmploe from stringing tho
wires.

Prominent Democratlo politicians met
Chicago December 20 to make prepara-

tions for Uio meeting of tho axocutlvo
committeo this month.

Depositors of tho Union Savings Bank ho
Ban Joso havo taken action to forco

Director Dunlap to pay up his Indebted-
ness to tho Institution. to

It Is ascertained that tho Japanese
training ship Tsukeshlma Maru, which
hac been missing since November, foun-
dered In a typhoon with 111 souls.

The ship subsidy bill Is said to bo
doomed.

Plague hns been reported from Thurs-
day Inland

i On December 3 a fierce blizzard struck
Dallas, Texas.

Apaches nro said to be on tho warpath
In Uiu Mexico.

Starving coyotes nro said to hao In-

vaded Berkeley.
Tho Urand Duke of Saxo Weimar Is re

ported to be 111.

Dun states that tho business outlook Is
vury jfromlslng.

Miss .Marriott (Mrs. Alice Ddgnr, tho
nngllsh nctrcsB, Is dead.

Tho Philippine tarttl bill has been mall-
ei to Washington for approval.

Hundreds of Indigent Jnpaneso nro be-
ing smuggled Into tho Northwest.

Senator 1'crklns believes that tho Canal
bill will be passed at this session.

Lithographic stono has been found on
tho Verdo river, south of Prescott, A. T.

ucrmniiy posiuvoiy ucmes mo story
that sho Is seeking n West India Island.

Colonel A. I.'. Duck. United Btntcs Mln- -
i. ... t ii . , .,"!'". .u.eu iur numo ucgem- -!r

Lord llllam Ilcresford, who ha been
HUircring from Is In a critical
eonuitlon

ltev. lather John We g, who was a vie- -
Urn of Hoxers, Is In San en
rOJte to llavarla.

Itcv. J. L. Martin, who was chaplain
with Stonewall Jackson, In tho Army of
V Irglnla, Is dead.

Vlcomte Jules do llernoullly shot and
killed his former wife on tno streets of
Nice on December 2S.

The Neolithic man In tho Urltlsh Mu-
seum Is thought to bo tho oldest known
body of a human being.

Scientists are asking that a comnleto
iiaoorntory lor standardizing weights and
measures bo established.

ii. iviJiy.iiK w luriner 1'resi- -
dent Harrison declares that Porto KIco
has been generously treated.

Uradstreet's llnanclal review dispels all
fear that high rates for money will
check thc progress of the market.

A bloody pistol duel took place In a
Now York cafo by which two bstanders
received wounds likely to provo fatal.

Mrs. Mary Lieto of Seattle has sued
three piomlnent physicians for $15,000
damages for tho death of her husband.

The California Teachers' Association
held their opening session at Metropoli-
tan Hall, San Francisco, December 2C.

The seven cartoons by Itnnhael aro to
bo placed on exhibition In New York by
their owner. Countess O. do Dobrichine.

Winston Churchill may cut short his
lecture engagement In Canada owiner lu
a disagreement with his manager, Majoi
Ponu.

A Chicago syndicate has bought ten
thousund aeres In Ail7ono. at a cost of
a quarter of a million for a great stock
ranch.

Tho University of California is plan-
ning to foun classes throughout Calltoi-nl- a

and to broaden the-- presotit extension
course. .

Lord William George Armstiong, In-
ventor of tho Armstrong gun, and a wrl-t- ei

upon elect! ical aiyi scientlllc topics.
Is dead.

Professor Camlllo riammarlon believes
It is possible to communicate with Mars
and will lecturo on the subject on Feb-ruary u

It is proiwsed to build a great highway
between New York and Iluttnlo 15U feet
wide and 42fl miles long, to bo built by
convicts.

Tho opening sessloa of tho Congress ofArchaeological and PluloKlcal Societies
of America took nl.ieo In Phil.iilt.liihiii
ueeremuer -- i.

Dob Oglcsby, driver of a NVvmla simm
lias been anested for robbing the-- United
States mail. Ho accused an unknownhighwayman.

Chief of Police Urown of Vorrrmm .nu
fatally woundetl on tho night of Decem
!noin.ber .7, while

i...n
quelling a disturbance at ufl

The llerlln special commltti.- - nnnolntmi
'J Investigate tho affal
Grunschuld Dank, reported It In a most
unfavorable vein.

A new miniature of Georgo Washing-
ton, dated 1791, has been discovered inEngland. It represents Washington
wearing a pigtail. ,

American capitalists have succeeded Ingetting control of a Guatemalan railroad
which will be extended to Guatemala Cityat a cost of $1,000,000.

The Popo protests against tho Frenchmeasure to Catholic nssrvlntinna
and threatens Franco with a withdrawal
ui ma uipiumaiio iavor.

superstitious Londoners snv tlm i.iinun, , . - . . o"""v"' .'iiuj-- euee--n or scots has again beenseen In tho Tower, as it always is, before
tho of a sovereign

un ueccmuer 20 a great storm sweptEngland. Scoies of vessels, Including
the ship Prlmroso Hill, wcro wreckednnd many lives wero lost.

Tho Snn Francisco board of directors
of tno Merchnnis' Association favors tholaying of n direct cabin nomas tim i- -
eillc under Americnn control.

Tho President has ordered thnt ilw mil.llary leservatlon at Nome, Alaska, bo
made a public reservation under tin.
control of tho War Department.

Tho llrst of tho Amerlcan-IIauull.- ui

Steamship Co;npan'iI vessels to arrive
irom isew ork was tho Evades, which

San Francisco, December 20 i
D. A. Jennings, who was "whltecan- -

ped," has brought suit for $200,000 dim.uges against twenty of tho men and
women of Washington county, Indinna.

Tho United States wheat cron ot laiO
estimated at E22,2?J,505 bushels, tho

.,Nl "nrvestcd. being .5.3S5 acres and
,n" "fff" y,cla per n.cro busl,cl3- -

On Christmas moraine an Ardmore.
Kan , Indian policeman raided tho Wells-Farg- o

express olllco and destroyed all
liquor consigned to citizens from friends.

Mrs. Carrlo Nation, piesldent of the
Uaiber County Woman's Christian Tem-peran-

Union, smashed a valuable paint-
ing nnd a mirror In a barroom at Wich-
ita, Kansas.

Tim French Appeal Court has confirm-e-- d

tho sentence of live yenrs for tho
.swlmllcr Goffniy, who passed himself oft

nn Anieilcnn Ulshop and oven cele-
brated mass.

A runaway jouth, penniless and sick
unto death, found li lends nnd tho best

cnio from physicians In Oakland, Col.,
because of a letter found in his pocket
from his father,

Tho decision of tho Urltlsh War De-
partment to accept a contingent of Mao-
ris for service In South Africa is sharp-
ly criticised by tho Liberals becauso of

effect on tho Dutch.
John Thompson, boatswain of tho Brit-

ish tinmp steamer Arthur Head, was
citught in tho machinery nnd literally
torn to pieces while repairing tho broken
shaft during a hurricane.

Tho resignation of Major Genoral Sir
Henry Colvlllo has been demanded by tho
War Olllco becauso of tho yeomanry dis-
aster lust May. He refuses to resign and
demands a court-martia- l.

Delegate Wilcox has drawn $1,000 mllo-ng- o

from Hawaii and will got tho samo
amount for his return ,trlp, less tho $500
credited to tho travelling expenses of a
member attending tho first session.

John Armstrong Chanler, the million-
aire, who escaped from Dloomlngdalo
Asylum, November IS, last, has not yet
boon found. Under tho Stato lunacy law

will now bo entitled to his freedom.
It Is reported at Vienna that Turkey

and lloumaula have formed an alliance
bo directed against any power which

should try to disturb the peace In the
Balkans. To paralyze this alliance Ber-v- la

and liulgarla havo made an alliance
under the patronage of Russia,

Tho Czar Is well again.
Prince Shcng will go to Peking,
Theic Is no llnanclal panic In Old M x- -

ico.
Jtuss.a Is making sweeping demands

UHjii Corin.
l.i, tu idllam Bcre-sford'-s cand.tlon

grave.
Criminals aro holding high carnival la

Seattle, Wash.
Wages at Alaro Island Navy Yard havo

been Increased,
Crudo oil prices havo Jumped up two

cents per barrel,
Tiu Senate has Ixien at work unon the

appropriation bills.
Mrs. Mary Kennedy was burned to

deatu In n Chicago lire.
Ddmund Collier, tho actor, died of con

sumption in New York.
The Old Town Hank of Baltimore Is in

the hands of a receiver.
The gunboat Bennington will bo re

paired In the Philippines,
) The crop conditions In tho south of
California aro very good.v,. ., i.. n.i. !,,.. nn..n.in ,.i..,.'" "-- - " "" .,t.....B uuuu
Paderewskl's alleged death.

On December 20 Southern California
legislators met In conference.

Tho Urltlsh plans regarding their Chi- -
neso policy remain unchanged.

.MBS I'anchon Thompson appeared as
Carmen December 20, In Chicago.

' !' Urothers, ono of tho best-know- n

railway contractors In America, Is dead,
j3(I. v. Hlgglns, Uie Los Angeles doublo

murderer, has been committed to nn nsvv
ium

Hoger Wolcott's estato Is valued at
J240.000, although thought to bo worth
more.

An unknown. American steamer went
nshoro on tho reefs of Florida Dcccm- -
Vw...

Tho portrait for William C. Whitney's
'gallery, by Vnn Dyck, la said to havo cost
1120.000.

Thtee hundred Socialistic students were
arrested In St. Petersburg on the 27th
Instant.

The detectives believe that Pat Crowe,
the Cudahy kidnaper, Is hiding In St,
Joseph.

Flro caused a loss of $25,000 In tho re
tail store tt Marshall Field & Co.. at
Chicago.

Major Mite, tho New Zealand dwarf.
died In New York of a complication of
diseases.

Conger declares that none of tho for
eign envoys will recognize tho Empress
of China.

The Stato Department has received no
money us yet on account of tho Turkish
indemnity.

Tho Pennsylvania --ailroads aro making
many changes In order to meet tho new
conditions.

The United States Navy Is trying to
recruit snllors from tho farms and
country towns.

Three carloads of Alaskan curiosities
are being forwarded to tho

Exposition.
Ernest Itoeber, champion wrestler of

America, will wrestle Paul Pons, the
Trench champion.

Tho fight between tho Panama road
and the Pacific Mail will lnvolvo serious
demoralization of rates.

The reorganized Pennsylvania steel
concern will issuo twenty nnd a half
millions of preferred stock.

A monopoly of the Canton gambling
shops hns Just been let for 2,000,000 taels,
nn increase of 800,000 taels.

J. R. Chllberg, tho Seattle agent of tho
overdue steamer Tillamook, has gono to
Juneau to get trace of her.

Senator Spooner believes the Upper
iiouso acted wisely In making provision
for tho wnterway's defense.

Vancouver crooks made a clean-u- p of
the business and residence portions of
the city December 24 and 25.

within tho post six months the law-
less element In Seattle have stolen $6,000
from unsophisticated strangers.

The wife of General Jill
Icr's son- - on tho Mth Instant, stole back
her own child In Indiananolis. Ind.
.."5. Influeneo un

"L

on tho economic situation of Europe."
Members of tho Ohio delegation In Con-

gress, Including Sonntors Hanna and For-nke- r,

will probably visit tho Paclflq Coast
with President McKinley nnd Governor
Nosh.

In a North American Review article cm
"Tho Food of the Army During the
Spanish War," General Alger severelv
scores General Miles and defends General
iagan. In conclusion he says: "Yet the
present Congress promoted General
Miles to bo Lieutenant General and has
tnus far failed to give General Shatter

i"10 rank of MaJr General to retire upon
in ma oiu uru unu inis alter nis magnifi-
cent campaign at Santiago."

Public Improvements in Hawaii.
Mr. Barham, California, has Introduced,

by request, a series of bills for public
Improvements In Hawaii. They include
bills for a slto at Honolulu, to cost $120- ,-

uw, ior a government building: for a
postotllco nt Hllo costing $1C,000, and a
Customs olllco costing $6,000, and for tho
establishment of n llghthouso scrvlco In
Hawaii. Washington Star..
Th.,,. i.i. . .. ,..
iiicii.- - ium nuintriiiiiiL: ( i ji n rxi-i- i inir i.

nee between the steamers Klnau nnd
Claudlneof Wilder's line from Lahalnn.
on the Inst trip. Both boats sailed
from Lahalnn nbout tlm samo tlmo. ,

nnd for a great pai t of the way things
weie piotty even, but the Claudlnc got
into port jesteiday morning long
ahead ot the Klnau, much to tho de
light of those nboard the Claudine.
It is understood that Purser Decklev.
of the Klnuu, bet a few dollars on
his own boat, and that ho Is still won- -
tiering how It wns that the Claudine
bent the Klnau so badly. I

n
Steamers of the above companies will

on or about the dates, below mentioned:

For Japan and China.

AMERICA MARU . , JAN. 5
PEKING JAN. 15
OAELIC JAN. 23
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 31
CHINA FEB. 8
DORIC FEB. 16
NIPPON MARU .FEB
RIO DE JANEIRO MARCH 0
COPTIC MARCH 14
AMERICA MARU MARCH 22
PEKING MARCH SO

GAELIC APRIL 6

44Example is Better
Than Precept.'--

It is not what zue say, But
vjfiat Hood's Sarsaparilta
does, that tells the 'story.
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of what Hood's
has done for others, and
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia " cA complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of the Stomach, rhevmaiism,
etc, made me miserable. Had no ap-
petite unit I took Hood's SarsaparUU
'which cured mc." N. B. Seetey, 1874
W. I4lh Ave., Denver, Colorado.

JV. B. Be sure to get Hood's because

3cOtC6 ScVUajiWiiKa

noyt I1IU turw titer III, tl lion Irritating anJa

orly catl'urtlf tu mite mIUi Hood's Surupwrll'll.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of every
wearer of a "Watch.

Many years' handling of Watc
convinces us, that price considered, tk
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell tham at

right prices.
ELGINS reach us right.
ELGINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right in tlra

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right In pushing the
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

If the use of one of

our registers
4.dd to your dally profits during a year

00 working days) the sum of
Five cents, It will pay 7 per cent

annually;
Ten cents, It will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen cents, It will pay 22 per cent

annually.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
nnually.
Thirty cents. It will pay 45 per cetnnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 75 per cent

annuany.
Wouldn't it be a good thing for you tot least investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

Announcement.
THE EXISTING

between Robert Lewers, chas. M.
Ccoke and F. J. Lowrey, under the firm
name of Lewers & Cooke, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, and the
business transferred to a corporation
under the name of Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

All obligations of the firm are as-
sumed by tho corporation, and all

lamounts due the firm are made payable
iu nit; curpuruiiun.

iiiuiiKS. are exienaea to tnns who..

??
rrnn?,1"2II,o,,V,i,iJ:0nt,nuance

lvfle," J ""Beto the firm which
'"

?"estcd lr1S.f4keDne.ivor.?,0r--
- "u"i""3

Lewers & Cooke, Limited:
President F. J. Lowrey
"Vice President W. W. Harris
CY nnd "reas W. A. Hadden

iV ,or c- - H- - Cooke
"""ector Robert Lewer3

.Director Chas. M. Cooke
Honolulu, December 31, 1900.

T

nip
Hi

!.

call at Honolul uand leava thbi mmn

For San Francisco.
GAELIC JAN. 1
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 10
CHINA JAN. 18
DORIC JAN. 2
NIPPON MARU FEB. J
RIO DE JANEIRO FEB. U
COPTIC FEB. 19
AMERICA MARU MARCH 1
PEKING MARCH 8
GAELIC MARCH 18
HONGKONG MARU MARCH 23
CHINA r. APRIL 3
DORIC APRIL f

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLT TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.
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Events ofNtw Year'
Day.
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it a greater on .Second

and tho attendance and
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weeks of
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she. ran Impressive

Land pulled ngaln
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binding
Dlxlo Land

topper length
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Sport Lively.
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Day
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nve
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I

novered many
future.

SUMMARIES.
I1ILO.

slow.
First

S100:

Enthusiastic the ?,llaa udd 1 1 1

Ilvder rninntiui i o

on-Ne-

possible success man ,

Tuesday previous t"5:

pacing

Watassa

brought

showed greatly
education

trottlnir

Saw

2::3.
jench

Ryder should tnltcn The'ilrst
go at attempt.

upoatics. Their funclloiis suspended
Judd. coiintelors, successor

i

siort provided wuro good-enoug- to Flerro (Thomas) 1

greediest executive and meet hFy ' (Nichols) I
,"" "backer .. .. (McAu Iffe) Z
' "

Tho caracon.ta.cd of eleven B u' $iflthe IkiII Was at .10 m. tho best; Abbey's running of
Christmas cqulno performers religious order; IJushwhnckcr speed

were contenders for big of Jfwud IwmX Jil'Tvill
tho and In addition of
Princess leotls, Ethel Mae, Maul n)x furioncs.
Twinkle. Goncral Cronje, Gray Eaglo Dlxle Land (McAuliffe) 1

other to bo found upon tho (Thomas) 2
gram. Tlmo 1:2014; start.

Overnight room roaring both driving. the mare,
business, the bulk ot thu being """''"M Winner, black

,,nB aged, Gown-Kat- e, owned bya follows: t. Molr.
for all Silas

Itvdcr
110, Tom

Ono-ha- lf milo 10, Held Admiral (McManus) 1 2 1

(Abboy Bushwhacker) i". 'Ethel , (Judd) 2 1 2
Six furlongs Vlrglo Dlxlo Gray Eaglo (Wilson) 3 3 3

" Time 2:39'.; start good.
cloas-Adm- lral Dewey 10, Held or runnn(? throughout. Dewey(Ethel Mao Gray Eagle) to. tho more consistent; Ethel Mac did well

One-ha- lf mllo-- SIr 10, Kejcct- - ffrcen aray ji;aglo 8oar
n lJJL., ut his backers were, Winner, bay.... ..u....,. ugeu, uy w. Vannatta.Cronje 5,

Pony Irlncess Leotls
(Muul Itoso Twinkle) J7.

U0, Held

Ilurdlu race Dlxlo Watassa ,,,, a .

Ono one-ha- lf mllo handicap Wel- -
lor $10, Billy McCluskey i

With two exceptions tho betting was
an forecust ot tno result, his

backers good
hlack was

speculation Loebonsteln. request,
opened

puuis
Prince's horso

commeiiLed in General Cronjo (Thomas)
Into favoritism, position main-- 1 TIme ood w callonlncbooks Rumors liy

wurk-ou- t In bald 0eal beating.
responsiblo for tho stampede

his favor. Whatever may havo
cause, ho nat-
tered his admirers tho Hag

and in tho rear.
As Christmas Day, tho Honolulu

themselves
capturing threo out of four

races started.

In tho tastefully
decorated tho Princo's

white.

tho
Land

was
,rim.

the quarter, lead he
what at Then
woko and caught the

was passed. Desperate
down tho In

In
whipping did not

help his any.
probably

heat.
was In tho second

In
of 2:2S.
start of the third crazy

nouncr driver thn
tho

his mile,
was by the Judges

was When tho was
and olllelally Silas won In .

2:30.

boy, by by, woro
sent down by

diversion
refusing

exmumon rearing,
threatened his out
mission.

took and
succeeded In rendering tho bruto some-
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THE COMING CRISIS
AMONG THE MORMONS

When Snow Dies, Cannon and Young May
Cross Swords.

o LIKE of old tho Mormon Church and
affecting tho succession presidency. Lorenzo Snow, tho present

tho church, years the state, his gives his
npp.eliouslon and causes of tho question his

successor.
Not at Nauvoo, Rrlghum Young rivalry

thu the church after tho Joseph Smith, lias thero
any the right succession. tho Mormon Church
that the tliu -- welve Aputtlps the naming thu presi-
dent, .availably thu presiding npostiii has chosen, presiding
upodlle has tliu senior scitco Uio tho twelve,

the upoutollc organization culkd. heretofore has simply
designate new tin tho

when Apostlu Rloha.ds, thu president of the died few ago,
beuueathcU problem s brethren.

Thu ii.tmile.it the chinch has two
ner, brown gelding SU.n- -' arming the apostolic they

owned by when chief his not retain thry
half-mll- o special; among oeorge uiumon ami josupn
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regarded by virtually the the On
tho elevation Urlgham concession, ac-

cording precedent, his th presidency.
apostle regarded the Indicating Uio preference
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that his not yet the favorit-

ism by his Influence compolllng recogni-
tion of his

LE BARON
JOHNSON CASE

Clergyman Asked

Deposed Before
Disappeared.

YORK, The
the Le Johnson,

the simultaneously
disappearance Hoffman, was
formally deposed the ministry
tho Protestant Eplscopnl

tho victories less than seven shocking reversal. Rejected disappoint- - ha--s become
favorites put on ," r morning W.n- - s city, was
wlth themselves. gelding, by Almont-un- - ho deposed the
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NEW ORGANIC

. LAW FOR CUBA

A Constitution be Adopted
by the Con-

vention.

Instructions
NEW 29. A damages

A r'0(- -

constitution for the Republic f
Cuba will be adopted the conslltu- - plaintiff,I

tlonal convention within the four
weeks. This is the general opinion
among delegates the convention and
is generally understood In olllcial

.circles.
The sections of the convention

have been meeting together have
been discussing projects carefully.
All the delegates say that the con-

vention Is agreed upon nil of the pnn- -
features of the final project hlr'n

uuii, ls ooluff prepared by central p 'm- -lORK, Dec. 29. According to mlp nm, ,. , n ,,,. .,.,
an4j1 Tli...Ukil.. 1.. ia it 1L lir ..i.i.. . j '

i ii.i, """""'""-"o- 'eu io uio inreo- - me asningion correspondent of the so far as a constitution .'or I?

whon..,,(i,.io hanully' in"MM.TbbnniS "Cr,lW U,C' StatUC f PerU Marquelto. concerned will complete
second. Tho wlnnor won n n fmn, ,ul in Statuarv Hnll in nnnitni W0rlc within few days.
anmi 1nl.l l r.i, .. . ' Tllrt Pfltilor nf ItilnniDt hnrn .it ii,.ct t furr.

i,mh "la"very born

Wckes, chlof

painrui
aWar

counselors, who

ANOTHER TRUST
GOES TO SMASH

Big San Trade
Combination

Worsted.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. Judge
Morrow has decided that the Tile, Man

and Grate Association this und
other states Illegal organi-

zation. Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act and tho result con-

spiracy restinlnt trade.
jury the United States Circuit

Court has ilxed the nniount damages
buffered by. firm victim the legal
combination and this believed
the Ilrst time the Statea
ir.cney Judgment injuries buffered
the hands trust has been awarded.

complaint against combine
said: That tho said constitution and
by-la- provide that sales deliv-
eries contracts for thu dellv- -
ery tiles, grates

nouncement made the
Ascension, Fifth avenue and thereof dealing

work

Maui church
T,w wilted.

bell.'

ended
Ninth

for-
mal

power

Will

therein engaged
business the sale, disposal, laying
placing tiles, grates mantels, un-

less they, the said persons, belong
join said associa-
tion, and shall pay cause paid
over tho said associ-
ation the sum dollars, nnd shall
bind and obligate themselves abide

the1 rules constitu
and by-la- the said .rnp.nopoly.
unincorporated

The held that the members
this organization has.
the entered Into contract and
combination restraint trade and
commerce thnt they have attempt-
ed monopolize and have monopoliz

ed part the trade and commerce
between the manufacturers the east
nnd the dealers San Francisco
the article tiles.

The verdict the Jury was
cordance with these and

YORK, Dec. dispatch the amount was Ilxed
the Tribune from Havana savs: the law the Sherman Antl- -

new

next

nnd
the

clpnl
the,w

they
the next

many

Trust Act provides for trebling
vnrrllnl means $1,500 for the

PINGREE DEFIES
COURT

Says Has no Jurisdiction to
Gov-

ernor.

DETROIT, Dec. Pin-gre- e,

who was summoned appear
the Ingham County Circuitprevious which thereday. notablo feature tho prcllml- - almost reil,loub war ent tir. the constitution Court today answer the charge

narles tho ordering tho track few ao, turns out not be this body will prepare nnd w'int contempt, the result Inter- -
Di.eriu Anurcws Judges. Tho wor-- sunue jNiaruuette all. light will viewed by the Cong-.-s- s view which attacked tho courtthy sheriff had been assisting quelling' This etatuo was pre3ented the the United States. nr.d the prosecuting attorney, has

ThoyiT ftfrinn.0 tlon by the state Wisconsin. Ohjec- - When the convention first toeon- -d fured tonnswtr the summons. He
and Dixie ami nrovided thnL. o8 '1"" were mlsed Installation projects from the delegates fir vas cited appear o'clock today,

tho day. Vlrgle neck
cnpltol by persons other than slderntlon there were three presented hut 11:20 the Governor cent the

tho hist fifty yards, when Molr's Cntllollc denomination and for many The presorted by General I'.nls lowing telegram the court:
gnmo hlack forged ahead and secured mont,ls tll(s authorities hesitated Rivera. naming the qunlincntionri for "As the executive the Htate
ntiS.,Vcn"ct tho barest margins wlmt they should They finally gave Piesldent the proposed republic, hod nrd reiiresenting the

McAullffo rodo good raco thn Pore Mnrquetto pluce with other this provlsuyi: "Any male citizen three Independent, equal nnd
alIlne f0r somo nromlnent mcn- - Cuba, over forty years age. nnd who dvlslous the power the fliv- -
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"Not a word." he answered. "The
public can rend the telegram and draw
Its own

.r.
w. w. TllfllrOr tultn wnnnn,1..l
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If slop yott
will not
nml until nt
you to Grass

mBSm
MM
KtTOTf-A-j&-

y

tiWrMW?
KjQvTj

eating
thinner

Marvu death.
won't answer, although
It good for liorso.

timst a food
suitable to needs.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
Is a hair food. It
won't tnko tho
place of grass or
bread. It Is good
for tho hnlr, and
that Is all. It Mr. and
feeds hair . ... r . . , .. r

with hair food. Tho
nair uiub iicuf) iroiu

lb stops
nut It Is

I hcaily and strong.
It always restores tho early

rich, dark color to gray hair.
Wo say that "gray hair Is starved

hair"; and tho only way to treat it is
to supply tho host kind of hair food.
Tilts' is whoro Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
so greatly from other hair preparations;
it feeds .iair. Just koop that in
mind all tho tlmo you aro using it.

Bnpircd tj Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co., Lowell, Mus., U. A.

HOLLISTKR DUUQ CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hawaii-
an "Aloha

stop

you

last

trav

port

iNCEDlN"
mew ran

Pleasant Greeting
the Century.

BIG SOCIAL EVENT

MfS.W. J.Lowrif.ofSnr(.clc

cnieriainiNewsoi
Hie Island.

(Special Correspondcnco.)
WAIMJKtl, Maul, Jan. 5.-- Tho most

year on
tho dancing homo

.Mrs. V. Lowrie, Spreck-elsxlll- e,

tho evening December 31.
runt a most to tho
old and a happy u oleoma tho

'lhe spacious lanal, lighted
with electricity, was piofusely adorned
with long of ferns

graceful festoons celling
alls.
Tho Waihce Quintet Club discoursed

music and between
pepulur sirs.
managed floor ellldont

midnight pundomonium reigned, foe
n.tui rrt-iii- . u io no an inucunlto period.

The police department Wa.luku blSw.SofhMX rTngl
gave a luuu at the courthouse on Now ng of bells, and tho firing of Runs allears day. contributed to the din and uproar.

Colonel W. Cornwell returned tho nolBo had ceased nnd while the usualfrom Honolulu on Thursday's Claudlne. were bclnjr " aMaul News. weird but soronado was g'lven
In place of G. J3. Robertson, resigned, slxly Italian laborers who had

W. A. McKny has been commissioned cently tho plantation. They
district of Walluku. ,""B u,.V,r. nn"nal hymn and other

Hubert Vos is rapidly recover- - frfgX VJWiSec?,,n 0rd"mrJ' Bl'":'
Inn. from attack typhoid fever Thfi virtdnln
she contracted In New city. i"' tho flnaI' to "

, occasion memorablo for much pleasure.ur, jvniiiiiiKe, h uu uccuiiipuiiieu ine was uanccil nt 3 a. m. Thelate David Center to Honolulu, return- - Railroad Company trains to Wnllu- -Thursday's Claudlne. Maul Knhulul and Pala before and nffni- -
News.

Miss Kennedy, late bookkeeper ot tho Among those present were: Mr.
Pala Plantation store, has accepted a Mra w- - J- - Mr. and Mrs. Wnl-slml-

position with tho Honolulu J"r; '"'" Mr. nnd .Mrs. Allen. Mrs.
Market Company, the to the !,c "' x,
Metropolitan Meat Company. M- - Al,"

.Mrs. Jennings, Mr.
rvirr,...

Matt McCunii and Mr. .,;,'"" """; i'r. and Mrs. J.
Iiulmi. drove over Wallulcu " ri,"l'.:V'p "", Mrs. MrKny. Mr.
ThuiMlay. returiiliig V. 'tin Sps w,?iK; "r,"- - Klrk',,,n."' M,r,s-sam- e

day. sas the Maul News. .Mr. "l.nvi ' OiV er; ;'r- - 'VJ'1 U'
McCann is- - In Hono.uiu. vin."". Mrs.T. Ol.nSubscriptions nre coming In rapidly Mrs. F. Hnrdv, Mr. nnd Mrs S vtho Chinese committee who are In Taylor, Mr. nnd Mrs. n. B Cnr'lev 'Mr'charge of the work of co, looting money nnu Mrs. Hngeticnmp, Mrs Tav'lor"
lor purpose of sending an attorney Mlcres lions, Minnie Ballcv,' Adams'

Washington represent lliem In Klrklnnd, Uva Smith, Rthel Smith Fill
the cillzcnshlp matter. Dolly Sumner; Mesrs.

At a meeting of the teachers or George lions, Wnldcyer, Weller, White",
Caltforulu In San Fruncisco on Decern- - 'J.'.;?1'' Keener. Sparks, Church,
ber 26, one of the principal musical
features was thu singing of n.

uuurtet. Oe," and other
songs were rendered.
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Judge Estee, of tho United States IrtnjS 8
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was a social favorite a row II Z LSZJ" i"0,' so rnpld " nls
ago and received special courtesies P". Pn,r,",y dS. ro'
from Mr. Dole's Government. rhnrV., " ,i. ?on' "Vm lnsn,',:lor 'n

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M, Cooke, and poMo'ces durlngTho week"7
Miss Alice Cooke, will leave Honolulu Mr. and Mrs. I,, von Temnskv of Ma.for the Coast very soon, and will then knwao departed for a hr'ef v sit to Jmnaproceed to York, they will Walmea. Hawaii on the "2dtnko passage on the liner, Judge A MeKav IiohAugus which leaves New oniro of db-trl- magistrate of Walluku?

oilt January 31. They will O. n resignedabout the Mediterranean and return Mr. Robert irogg of Alexander RnMto the United States April S by the win. Honolulu, Is en loving a vacationsame steamer, or by the Deutsehland, en Maul. ITe s nt prppent Mm guesta few dnys later.e.
Siuria'n rconri Sitter.
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W S. Nleoll
rnld- - wina' 1.000 elevation: "Ukulele,"

wiiiiti ii h'clinr limn M,ia
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28. Thirty- - '''T ,vna iwD ineiion Ice In tho watertank.days and four hours was the Th; nI..nn PoJo ,Tnnrlictual steaming tlmo of tho r.hn'lr..,,. ... ...... .. .s" ,,lw iinnoiuiuWICompany's steamer Sonoma from 'r,n,n r"i'i roeentljYor.'anlzed at Mnnna- -

iiKiui" in eniim-iii- , i urn euiiHiniiiieu pii iiiiinilninliin nml i.. ii. r. ...,.!. , .i... '" '" i;. unmon. C. nipif
Dewey, Ethel Mno'and Tim of Marquette In Montreal, tho Presidency of republic." ; - dlf to the Judicial department) o, ,,. , ,.,',,, ,

' n'"' 0l1"'rs.
two former were the conVendelsFU.e? wh,ch 'n("cnte3 that the statue Is as far oral In his lucorpo.-.u- 1 deny authority the Ju.lie.ary ls reci'ri r . ..
Mac Is new at tho gnmo but bos' lots from belnB nn acc"rate representation the ptovlslon which hns been necepte 1. In the premises. H'"-'(-'- " 'ro'n l1"-- ' Atlantic Ooaat. The '

T))i( Ta r , .
speed, nnd when sho learns stay down ot tM0 priest as day Is from It that any male citizen over forty "Were I, ns chief of this Soom,i the second of llu '

she will make a racehorse. Dewey took n'Rht. The painting Montrenl, It Is years of age who was a citizen of Cu'ii stnte. disposed to recognize the author- -
' omliany'8 new steamers built by tlfe The Trunin rv Friend Is n bright num-quon-

In the Second hSi' .X 8al0' '3 ",;tlo"lJterly ".U,'enttc "'1 ' signing of tho constitution will Ity of the Judicial department on this .Tmuducilon the,s'!timnh "US1 ,"r- - Vr Pprnn" """" "" tr. con-wo- n

In thrSwihSf beng'caugh covcrc,,,th !u"t 1lt, no "V"'"0 ' to the Presidency. ...Mfeular occasion the ofnclal duties r ,1 e e.d" , bfm "j t'rif'! "l" "'' memories of Kn-l.,-- i ne-
at irtB. The third hentn,TB,'' tho portrait could be It provl-lo- n hns been made to jessing me tho hours tons larr ri ni?t ' .".?,." "':;,? '" lr,. ..re nrfcles as follows:
a elude would ner- -

It ls this Is the to the my the
Wilson, who drovo only Marquette General (Signed)

in was loath- - ln ls be the rjutnn After had telegram,
thn first heat, ot Marquette Republic If tlfl constitution Is i
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Vlorls had a gallop In her race with a m"" squeaking in tno roar of the PtnnillnB on n ladder larce irleic .": .'.'," Il '" en '"to busl- - eleven hours and forty-flv- e mlnui'.n ""r-'ne-ci- i.

"nd Wrl,by a '" wont rmmd t0 '"vestlgate tho m l.lshands In some wSy the I T 'i, S wh,?Tn "I,1ho'""' ,,,p r,l,nI lime was Pen.h.l:W. This was a performance, noise. There ho found.two Chinese who slipped from his hands, knocked Vm
ny nlr 1 'n,nhllD Npw h'rty v " nml f"1"-- "r"' The TTaun'Inn Ronr.l.considering the track and the weight the had caught a little mouse and nailed Its from the ladder and nrocnltatel lm .,,P,niwl J P.rItot p,nl'.'' fo.r .Hnm" hoHt I''-- ' v'""' H'no was made by tho Tim Moetl.ie-n- t Unnr.maro carrled-1- 27 pounds. two hind feet to a board, and which arrivedwero o the fioor Wloko ...In the pony race all threo starters wero amusing themselves by frightening It and orTof tho inSchlniTrv n

Br ' 1n."8, "f h's, "W. He will her m. her actual rtinnliVu" tlm J ,Z V.nrU-tl- r Tour of North
fancied. Twinkle cut out tho paco and watching lu useless struggles to free it- - filgh" nUhrl. he hrokn ht rn.i """l.l,", V" v,e"' vh,ch ,H ,n ""'l.nlng tl rty-nln- o lays , " sixteen PnCl"r SI""""nnry Tnstltute-T- ho, Work
led to the three-elghth- s, when Princess lf. He released tho little animal, and e nnraln".l I inth wrists In Ri.nl, tho purpose of loading, hours. nt TfauulH. fLeotls caught him and won staggering in t Is more the pity that he did not have hat It "ill be neresVnry for Mm

n
o lav ZYJTZF:., P"r'' " invention will Th n.nn Is sclieduVd to sail on Mrn-mp- .twj..M. Maui Rose seems born to Hush un- - ts torturers arrested and properly pun- - up with his members I " fm- - her fir- -l to Australia on .Inni irv rW "non CMircli Pironngu.seen. Leotls came from the Coast only ished for their devlltry.-Ua- ul News. time. -
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80TH CLAIM

E WATER

A Question of Rights in

lao Valley.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company and Wailuku Par-

ities Interested.

(Speclnl Correspondence )

WAILUKU, Maul, Jan D A mot Im-

portant lawsuit for trespass li on the
tapis. It Is a question of the. water
rights of tlio crown lands In lao vallej,
formerly tinder lease to the Wailuku Su-

gar Company, but now since January 1.

101, (tho date of the expiration of tlio
lease), at tho disposal of Its owneis tho
Hawaiian Commercial a Sugar Compa-
ny. By an old decision tho water of Ino
valley was apportioned to the Wailuku
Sugar Company, nnd to tho Hawaiian
owiors of kuleonns In the valley The
decision did not consider tho rights of
tho crown lands (being then leased to
tho Wailuku plantation), and so Is prob-
ably defectle

The Wailuku Sugar Companj has since
purchased a numbir of tho nntivo kule-nnn- s,

so tho water question Is somewhat
Involved The recent visit of Attornejs
Hartwell, W O Smith, Ale Hobertson
and W 11 Castle to .Maul was concern-
ing this pioiio-Hi- l suit, for the, together
with r M Hitch, hue been unplojed
by the Hawaii in Commercial .v. Sugar
Compan to c lis side of the
Issue.

The water under dispute1 Is capable of
Irrigating about 700 acres of c mo Tho
new upper ditch of the Wailuku plan-
tation Is said to dlert some of tho wa-
ter In dispute People well Informed
concerning the case state that thero Is
rlrht on both sides, nnd so It Is a in lt-t- er

for compromise It Is to bo rccillod
that the Hawaiian Commercial Company
not long ago purchase d for $100,000 all tho
right, tltlo and Interest of Clans Spreck-el- s

to the crown lands In Wailuku.

W It Castle, one of the counsel re-

tained by the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Compinv In this matter, said

that tho plantation was hoping to
come to an amicable arrangement with
the Wailuku l'lnntntlon Compnnv, and
he believed this would bo effected

"I do not believe thero win bo a law-
suit over the question." said Mr Castle.
"The lease of the Wailuku company
merely expired on Januarj 1, lioi, and
we are now to determine what shall be
done with this surplus In the future.

"This lease wns of the crown lands to the
"Wailuku company for twenty jears
Since that lease was made Clans Spreck-el- s

bought out the right of Ruth Keellko-lan- l.

one of the Knmchnmehas and tho
Inst heir to tho Kamehamcha property.
That Is, her rights In tho crown lands
lease were purchased Then tho Legis-
lature of 1W2 authorized the Crown
Lands Commissioners to convey to him
the entire ahupaa of Wailuku. Includ-
ing lao vallev. the towns of Wailuku,
Kahului nnd tho Hnwallan Commercial
& '.Bupar lands. Onus Spreckels was
succeeded twlco In the ownership of tho
Hawaiian Commercial A. Sugar Compa-n- v

the last transfer being made in 1W
Tho successors bought out whatever
rights he had in tho valley nnd the
lands of tho nhupaa So, of course, to-

day the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company owns whatever utehts belonged
to the konohikl, but w hat those rights
are In the water have never been deter-
mined. Tho principle Is well established
In Hawaiian courts that the toro lands
are entitled to their woter, nnd I sup-
pose after that tljp konohikl Is entitled
to the ret of the water That Is the
quest'on In this matter

"With regard to the JlOOtW) mntter.
that sum wns really paid to settle a liw-sn- lt

The Spreckels bovs were suing
Claus Spreckels am' when thej lost con-
trol of tho plantation they concluded
simply to buy out the thing nnd stor
tho lawsuit."

PIONEER PLANTATION.
I,1

Whito Lnhorors Outclass tho Lazy I

8hiftlpss Japanese, There. ie

WAILUKU, Maul, Jan B Tho News
saj s Pioneer plnntntlon, like tills side

ft" of tho Island, Is enjov ing tho benefit of
' white labor, a number of white n -

having been brought dow n to do reset -

voir work A large number of whlto
i

men nre shortlj to follow, and If a mini
Tier of Cnllfora'n ranch hands coul 1 b"
brought with them to work In tin cmo
nelds, the lary inuepenueni .inps oi uui
would find themselves outclassed

Tho Pioneer plantation has let n con- -

tract for tho construction of two larger
reservoirs for the purpose of utilizing the
waste waters of freshets It Is tho In- -

tcntlon of tho plantation to construct nt
least fifteen of those Marge reservoirs,
which, when completed, will savo tho
coal of a two or threo months' run of
tho pumps, besides Biippljlng fresh
nieuntnln water to overcome' the excess
of salt In tho pumped water,.

PEOPLE ON HAWAII.

News and Gossip of Residents of tho
Island.

I

HILO. Hawaii. Jan. 3, The following
Is from the Herald:

The petit Jury has been excused until
Monday next.

Mrs A r Steele is occupvlng her
pew home In Puupo.

R T Guard nnd family are now re-

siding nt Reed's Bay
It Is probable that G. K, Wilder will

locate permnnentlv In Honolulu.
Elvnrce caFes will he tho first on tho

calendar nt the present term of court.
Cnntaln Fitzgerald nnd wife are

their new' residence at Reed's
Bav.

C W Locklngton Is prepared to fill
your order for furniture of any de-
scription.

A. R. Loehenstcln entertained the
Llliunknlanl-Cnmpbe- ll party, of Hono-
lulu at nn elaborate luau at Demos-
thenes Monday night. Covers were laid
fnr eighteen. Tho Kawnlhau Quintet
Club furnished the music.

At the Christmas tree for the poor
children at the Salvation Army wed
nesday night, about J50 children were

well supplied with Klfts and cnml
Jinny Blfts were taken to tho houses
of tlio poor children who could not at-

tend.
Mr. Harlmnnn, chemist nt Pnpnlkoii,

returned last week from n visit to Ger
many. He wni nt the track on unes-da-

nnd received greeting from tnnny
of his friends.

The cottages built by the Hllo Hall- - '

way Company, nt Wulnken, are a gnat
Improvement to that p irt of town

Mrs lttlfus l.vnmn entertained Llllu-okalat- il

nt dinner Inst Krliluy night i

Jlis J T Hlclmrdsoti will entertain
Mrs Campbell nnd pirty nt luncheon
nt Knlnehe toilni

A. (Ire at I'.iukaa last Thtirsilnv
night elestreive-i- l n dw ellliifr occupied bv
u Portuguese family.

Deput Attonu- - General Cnlhcnrt
made a favoiable Impression on his
llrst appearance In Hllo

Tin re was a long program of sports
Indulged In by the Jap mese of Olna
I'l'intntlon on New Vent's day

Dr John Holland, late of Pnhnla,
hns been appointed geiv eminent and
plantation physlclnn In T'una

The concert at llnlll Church last
night for the benefit of the Kawnlhau
Quintet Club was a groat Hticccss

The llrst snow of the season appear-
ed on Mat) MR Kea and Mnuna l.on on
New Year's morning This Indicates
cold weather.

-- .
Frosno in a Galo.

Another vessel that has had a hard
time off the Coast the pisl few weeks
Is the bark Fresno, which reached San
rranolsco on December "8, twenty- - i

eight Oajs from I'ort Gamble via Port
Angelci twenty-seve- n ilajs, with a
cargo of S',000 feet of lumber When
fnrtv miles northwest of Cape Mendo- -

cino a neavy nortnwest gale? sprang up,
in which the foro topgillunt yard and
foresail wele lost The Rale lasted for
forty hours Light winds followed
after the 2"tli, continuing to port,
thoiiRh the vessel wns eilT shore In
slfiht of the Golden Gate for several
ilavs

WANT TO VISIT

LEPER SETTLEMENT

Roprobonfciitivo-- i From Molokai
Would Moet Their

(JoHSti'uents.

Creel W Uecklej ami Solomon
lcpiesentntlves elect fiom the

Thlid DIstilct, want te visit their con
stituents nt tho Ioper Settlement on
Medokni Hockley addressed the fol-

lowing lettei to the llo.ui! or Health,
which wns toad jtsteulny.

Honolulu, .1 miliary I, 1'JOI.
To the President, ISouid of Health

Sit The undei signed respectfully re-
quests olllclnl permits for himself anil
his colleague, Hon Solomon Kawaihoi,
to enter tlio Lepei Settlement Tor the
put pose of meeting their constituents
and ascot mining theli wishes In the
premises, piepnialory to the coming
session of our Tenltoilal Legislature.

1 lojilng an early reply, I am, youis
truly,

P. "W. HHCKLHY,
Hepiebentatlvo-elect- , Third DIstilct

When the letter was read Dr. Em
cison offered a motion that the request
be granted Someone suggested that
this would not be wise. The custom
had been for a committee, of leglslatoia
appointed at the opening of the legis-
lative session, to visit the Settlement
Tor the put pose of making a report and
recommending changes.

The members of the board, after
talking over the matter, concluded to
refuse Mr. Heckley's request, and Dr.
Haj mond Instructed Secretnry Wilcox
to write him concerning the matter.

"

MARSHAL RAY

ISSUES AN ORDER

He Gives Notice 'lint Labor
Contracts are Now at

an Ln I.

United Stutes Marshal Diulil A. liny
for the Territory of Hawaii has issued
nil order to nil whom It mnj concern,
lelatlvo to the termination of contract
senlco In the Islands Ho Is entitled to
iuiike this ptoclumntlon li virtue of tho u
piovlblon contained In sictlou 10 of the
"Act to Provide a IIumi nnieut for the
leiiltori of Hawaii," approved Apiil 30,
mo

Marshal lti Mated to an Advertiser
porter that the publication of tho decln- -

retlmi of tho termination of all bervleo
contrails is made as a warning to all

'label otgnnlzntlons and companies or
1011 oiatlous cmplo) Ing labor, and to It
those who hire their services to others.

'I ho Congie'sslonal provision under
vvlili h Marshal ltn acts and his notice
af "H follows.

' inat an contracis mnuo since wvugusi
1.' !''", by which persons are hi Id for
mivIlo for a definite, term, aro hereby de- -
c'arnl null and void and terminated, nnd
no l iw shall bo passeel to enforce satu

'contracts In nny waj, and It Bhall bo tho
,itj of the United Stntes Marshal to at
onco notlfj such persons so hold of tho
tiimlnatlon of their contracts."

Now. therefore, I, Daniel A Hnj, Mnr--
i, x ut the United Stntes, for tho Terrl- -

torj of Huwull. In accordance with tho
requirement of said Act, hereby give no-
tice) that any contract for service nindo
since August 12, ISsS, Is hereby declared
to be unlawful, nnd null and void nnd

ittrmlnnted.
Honolulu, January 1, 1001

WAS OF ROYAL BLOOD.

Mrs. Lumaholhoi Pussob Away at
tr- - r,. iclor n ou lou"B oirooi

After an Illness of two months, Mts
W. P Lumnhelhel widow of the late
W P. LumalHlhel, passed away catly
lesterdny moinlng at her homo on
. .mug btreit For a week previous to

in am title- - nail been unconsciousnil ,; ' .V. tw,,'
'',V '"'t,,'1, , tr,7l,n"li'1J"L hn

In- ,.ii ,i.I afternoon Ilce,";leinor
late home, and the body was taken
to Kiwaalahno cemetery for Inter-
ment In side tho ginvo of her hus-
band.

Mrs. Lumahelhel, better known as
Kanlu Haaheo. was llfty-tvv- o jears of
age, was rojal blood, Her
father was Klnlmnkii, and her motner
Pal. Klnlmuka was a foster brother
of King Knlakaua, and his brother was
Haolulu, a, grandfather ot Commodore
U ckley and his sister

Deceased leaves a daughter a
nt inner of other relatives, and her
ia' is consiuerauie, principally prop- -

"', inherited from her parents,

MT THEY

01
The Vital Statistics For

December.

i

But 32 Females Among the Total

Mortality of 112 for the City

of Honolulu.

'I ho vital statistics of Honolulu for
the month of December havu an especial
Interest as being tho record for tho last
month of tho nineteenth century.

There were 112 deaths during the month
out of the total population of 39,305

This was a monthly death rate
of 2S5 per cent Theru were 43 mar-
riages reported and but 40 births. A re-

in irkablo fact was that of tne 112 who
passed nwai but 32 wcro females.

Of the mall's who died 21 had con
sumption Seventeen wero between 10

and CO cars of age, It under ono jear,
13 between 20 and 30, 12 between 30 and
10 eight over TO, six between GO and CO,

the samo number between 00 and 70, three
between one and live, and one between
ten and twents No male died between
live and ten enrs of age

Of tho females, nltio wero under one
eor, three between one and'llve,' two

between 10 and .0, seven between JO and
30, six between -- 0 and 10, ono between
it and CO, two betweeetl CO and 70, and two
over 70

I iftv-thr- Hawallans wore numbered
among the total I1J 1 here weie 15 Ulit- -
nc-c- , six Portuguese, 19 Japanese, ono
Dngililunan, eight natives of tho United
Statis, and six of other nationalities

Following werL tho causes of death
isslgned Mahiilal feveis 2, typhoid fe
ver 3, dlarrhota 1, diarrhoea Infantile 1,

Uljscntery 2, svphllis congenital 1, si pu
ce i 1, Inanition I, tuberculosis laivn- -

'rco! 1 tubticulosls cerebral 1, tubercu- -
losls pulniuiinrj 17, tuberculosis mesenter
ic 1, tuberculosis mill ir 1, atelectasis 1,
old age 5, premature blith 1, congestion
7, convulsions 1, senile deine'iitlii 1, pural-sl- s

I, diseases of spinal cord and mem-
branes 1, bcrl-be- rl J, valvo dlsenso of
Ileal t I, asthma J, bionchitis 1, croup 1,
oedema of glottis 1, plcurlsj 1, pneumo-
nia 11. pulmonary oedema 1, appendicitis
1, gastritis 1, gnstro-enterlt- ls 1, icrnla
1 Inllaniinatlon of Intestines 5, cirrhosis
liver 1, peritonitis 2, ncuto nephritis 1,

ihroiie nephritis 2, uremia 1, Brlght's
dlse.u'i 1, metritis 1, puerperal convulsion
1, piieiper.il hemorrhage 1, accidental fall
lk erusheil by dray 1, poisons 2, sulcldo 2

NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED

John D. Spreckels of tho San TrancKco
Cull won tho suit brought against him
b Huron J II. von Schroedcr,

Rich uuartz mines nru said to be devel-
oping in thi Klondike. Prosperity Is re-

ported for tho Klondlko winter.
A London journal hajs America's trade

advancement Is more serious to England
than Canal or Chinese questions

The American Invention of Jackscrews
for use In elevating houses for repairs
has been adopted In London.

'J output of Alaskan gold, according
to tho olllclnl mining report for the past
llscal J ear, Is over eleven millions,

General Lee hns explained that recent
remarks did not mean that the United
States would permanently hold Cuba,

Colonel Charles W. Miner of the Sixth
United States Infantry has been appoint
ed Governor of the Island of Ncgros.

'I Tammany Commltteo In New
. ork strongly denounced tho police of
that cltv In n meeting held lust week.

Professor Slnby lectured In lierlln be-

fore tho Emperor upon his discoveries In
wlrelcs telcgrnphv, on the 23d Instnnt.

An expert silk thief wns and
ni rested In Chicago while eating a
Christmas dinner with fiiends at'a hotel.

1 lire In tho celebrated burning mlno
f Summit Hill, Pa, which started far

jears ngo, Is now under control
Sirnl,...... llnrnlmr.1.....v i.lm..l.'I..JV.. llio... ll.ln..... ruin..v

In "Hamlet" last week In New York
Displti her ago the plnj was a success '

Uowagir Ludj' Churchill, a friend of
Qui en Victoria, was found dead In her
bedroom at Osborne Christmas morning

Senator Milium sajs thnt there Is no
lolibj behind tho subsidy bill, nnd that

is being pushed cntlrelj on Its merits
Tho ICnlsor has conferred tho Insignia

of the Order tho lllaek Eagle upon
the Imperial Chancellor, Count von Hue-lo-

A mnll sack full of valuablo presents
and nglsteied letters wns stolen at Hel-
ena, Moutan i, when en route to tho

lEnst,
I onilou Spectator commenting on the

llo-- s Incident snvs tho monejed power
enenrgers American Intellectual free
dom

It is reported thnt the steamer City
Topeka can bo saved. She hns alreadyi,'...,.,., ,i..i... .. '. .... ..!.;. q,,....., ..!.. u..u e...e-.- . lu --

,

Santa Rosa man dropped dead In
church on Christmas Eve as tho
last hjnin of tho Christmas services died
away.

A Chicago woman changed her fnlth
nnd Joined tho Jewish religion In order
to with her dead husband In the net
world.

To settle n controversy between Atlan-
ta (Ga.) papers, former President Cleve-
land writes thnt ho did not vote for

Severn! officers and soldiers wero killed
Inst week In Mexico by rebellious Ynnul
Indians, Colonel Pelnndo being bndly
woundcil.

A sailing vessel brings word to Seattle
of having sighted a vessel bottom up
nbout Bcvcntj-flv- e miles north of Capo
Plntterj-- .

Attornej-- .

Burglars entered n Hay wards. Callfor- -
nln, church and trleet to steal tho stiver
sacramental set, but tho deacons had

' The members of District Attornej- - Onr--
lolner's staff havo protested against Go-v-

Roosevelt's removal of tho District

und ot

and
es- -

ml
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Tho Amnesty bill was passed In tho
Senate at Paris on the 2ltli Inst.

Pinal arrangements are being made
for tho Jcrrrlcs-Kuhll- n fight In New
lork.

President MoKlnley and his family
client a very .inlet Christmas at the
White House. I

A great steel organization Is being
formed In Pennsylvania with lift mil-
ieus capital.
Commodore Pern's grandson, Perry

TifTnhj, of New York, has tiled u petition
In bankruptcy.

An assailant of non-unio- n men was ri-

ce ntl eiiitencul to six months' Imprison-
ment In Mai y land.

An energet'e iintl-vlc- o crusndo Is being
wuged In ( hlcugo by the Ministers' Asso-rlntl-

of Unit cln
Seven hundred colliers have gono on a

sir ke at Sliauiikln, Pa, completely
up the business.

The Northern Pnclllo Itallway recontly
refused to recognize an organization of
telegraphers as an order

An American gunboat Is reported to
have discovered and seized a new Island
oft the Norwegian coast.

During a recent storm off the English
renst over a score of llshcrmen perished
and many boats are missing.

The Santa I e Improvement Company
Incorporated last week In Los Angeles
with a capital stock of JIO.OW.

Turmoil Is still being reporte-- from tho
Island of Iyte, several soldiers having
hi en killed and wounded recently.

rresldent Tuft elf tho Philippine Com- -
mission fnvors tho adoption of tlio United
htntes currency In the Philippines,

Another kidnapping case Is reported
fremi Jllchlgnn, the 17- - ear-ol- d son of a
millionaire being taken for ransom.

Hie big C U Itoothe Suppli Company
of Los Angeles has sold out to tho Pa- -
cine Coast Manufacturing Company.

Tho natives of Samoa have expressed
sue siaciiun wmi me unueu ainies rule

.... .......""" - - O 1MU..UI.
Hnn Itafael man went to his homo

Intoxicated on Christmas Evo and drove
hlH wife and four chlldien Into the street,

rhe Archbishop of Caracas. Venezuela.
has been excluded from religious func- -
tlons owing to illness and mental trou- -
blefl.

A restrictive order to piotect forest re- -
. , rt,.. . I .,
erve'H imieie cnrisiinas irees in OOlllliern

California very scarce and expensive this
Jcnr- -

tins II Smith, cashier of tho South- -
or....li T'jw. I tin Itiillrnnrl frnmhnnv.w , , ropr.li..w...ml
as a Christmas present a decree of dl- -

e'ree
.miss Htrakoscn, the operatic singer,

mnde a grcnt Impression In Chicago,
where she appeared a short time ago In

"
11 is snui iiini me iaincr-in-ia- oi tne

Duke of Manchester Is nrranglng to piy
till IJUKOS llebts, WhlCll amount to over
TWO 000

Win Prnncls S ige, piivwrlght nnd lira- -
mntlc critic, died in n,ew ork list week

Another revolution Is reported In Ven- -
osMicla.

The London Rojnl School of Art is
mnklng tho marvelous embroideries to be
woin bv Queen Wilhelmlna on her wed- -
ding gown.

Uncle Sams soldiers nil over the Unit- -
cu amies uomain were treated to turkey
limners on Christmas, furnished by tho
uuiuiiiiiisiii. S iso a ampi0 process

Mrs. A. J. Hough of Los Angeles re-- As for tho land required, Mr. Lewis
cently presented tlio University of South- - states that rocky uncultivated ground Is
ern California with a business block vnl- - admirably adapted for Its cultivation, es- -
'".. at J,10'000 Pi daily hillsides, w here thero Is a cer- -

An Lngllshw Oman's Love Letters," tain degree of shade every day. Tho
published anonjinously, lias been ascrlb- - Kr0und must also bo moist. There Is
id to many people but Its authorship Is plenty of this kind of ground in tho dlf- -
M unknown. feicnt Islands of the group which can

The I lllplno Federnl Party have of- - be used for this purpose. Tho vines will
fected a new organl7atlon, nnd it Is be-- giovv in rocky soil where llttlo else
llevcd thnt they will make a strong ef-- would thrive In Tahiti It takes eighteen
fort for peace. months for tho first crop, nnd tho full

Mile. Jnne nerval, winner of tho Gil crop is taken oft every threo years.
Pins (newspiper beauty content) received Three hundred pounds of cured beans
fjfiOO a ear from a famous man dress- - per aero is tho averago yield,
maker In Paris Much has been said in favor of making

The Catholic priests and converts In the Industry one of tho features of ngrl--
Chlna hnvo taken up convenient positions cultural development In tho Hawaiian
nenr the outskirts and have fortified Islands, but few people havo taken hold
themselves there of tho matter to such nn extent thnt It

Dr. Edwin Illnghnm, Professor of not- - has been brought to any prominence,
any In the University of West Virginia, The Commissioner of Agriculture has
was married on Christmas to Miss Ethel been In favor of tho cultivation of tho
Taulkner of Chlco bean, and has written much In Its favor.

It Is reported that hardship is being ex-- Mr. Rutherford Is known to be nn ex-

perienced bv the Inhabitants of Gunm, Pert In vanilla bean cultivation, and his
supplies having run short nnd the Island wldo experience In Its production In Ta
lking without resource. '

.1 A Fleming, tho fnmous electrician
of the London University, Is engaged In
In portnnt experiments for tho transmis
sion of electric energy.

Robbers rifled the Coffey County Rank
nt Tullahoma, Miss, nnd secured JoOOft
Thej wero discovered by tho town watch
man and captured later

President Johnson hns refused to act
as head of the Second American Baseball
League organization, but promises to as
sist It In all wis possible

A. P Voresenockockockhoff, tlip mnr-elrr- er

of Mrs Cluto in the scnsitlonnl
San Pranelsco cne, has been sentenced
to life Imprisonment nt rolsom.

The writ of certiorari applied for by
l'Vpvnmler VKpna '" the famous Cape
Nome mining ease, has been denied by
the united Stntes Supreme Court

Eighty thousand people nssombled nt
"nine Oil IJeCCmiKT -- II" HI VMUICSS 1110
eentonnlnl closing of tho holj' door of
St Peter's Cathedral bv the Pope

A bov was shot through the heart ot
Grrot Palls, Montana, on Christmas Dav
bv his father, from vvhosp wrath tho bov
wns trjlng to protect his mother

Ihiee missionaries who were frlghten-ee- l
out of China nt the beginning nf tho

Boxer troubles left Snn Francisco on the
2ltl Instant to return to the Orient

A Knockout blow In tho Oolwln-Cnu-- ti

ell prize tight In Paris aroused tho Ire
of the Paris Police Commissioner, who
will take action against the pugilists

The comments of London pnners ns to
Hih Canal treatv have been ofiiclnllj' de- -
elared unauthorized. Englnnd says sho
has been too busj to discuss tho mntter

Sir Robert Hart, director of Chlneso
Maritime Customs, states that ChinaXn WLZim'mnUy Do,cer 0l"- -
rnpes

,rh0 mooo Umt pnve( Bucl) n conspIc
ous part In tho Montana Legislature
two venrs ago Is to bo used to advertlso
the Stato at tho Buffalo Exhibition next
summer

Tho coroner's ii'iuui In iiit- - case of
Edwnrd Sanford. pugilist, in Pennsylva-
nia wns "dentil from hemorrhage of the
brnln Tho arrested parties havo been
released.

Tt has been arranged nt nn offlclal con-
ference thnt nn moie troops nre to bo
returned from tho Philippines until tho
Government has mndo arrangements to
replace tnern

Maggie Hoel, nn lS- -j ear-ol-d girl, dlsap- -
peared two weeks ago from, her homo In
Colorado, under mjsterlous clrcum- -
stances It is thought that sho may havo
been kldnnpped,

Tom Murphy, n desperado, and J. J
Adams a r, both notorious
characters of Washington, ero scntenc
rd Inst week to long terms in the Walla
Walln penltentlarj-- .

A storj- - comes from Texas of an out- -
rage committed by hlRhwnj men. upon a
wealthy former Upon refusing to tell

hidden It. where his money wns tho farmer was
W J. Brjan, through a Kansas news- - tortured nnd burned to death,

paper, sends n message to his followers An Insane woman hns been trying to
declaring himself lojal to tho principles rain an audience with Oueen Victoria
of democracy-- . ttndcr tho delusion that she is Princess

A board of Chicago scientists claim to Beatrice. Her tnsanlty Is due to expe-he- ve

discovered that the pulsations of rlences In the Galveston flood,
the hport are due to tho presence of Some trouble and delay has been occa-sa- lt

In the blood. s'oned for tho American exhibit at Paris
Mrs. Phoebe Hearst distributed 1200 by an embargo which has been placed on

worth of Christmas presents to the chll- - thirty cars of the exhibit at Havre by
dren of West Berkeley College settlement tho railroad company for a claim of 5,--

the Kd Instant. 670 franca. '
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Vanilla Bean for the
Hawaiian Farmer.

CAPITAL NOW THE HEED

A. H. Lewis, of Tahiti, Looking Up

Possibilities of Introduc-

tion Here.

Thero Is In San Irnnclsco at present
n Tniatii,,,, ninntm- - .im ima i,n ...

. , ., . , ,, . .,, ,
" - "" "" ""

In Tahiti and who Is now conducting
Investigations into tho possibilities of
starting the samo Industry In Hawaii on

a largo scale. 'W S. Hutherford, an
American school teacher who went to Ta-

hiti twelve ears ugo, began raising the
beans and for mani jears has exported

. ,.,i i r. a ..,., r th. n to tho
Utllud states nnnuullj.

A. 11. Lewis of Honolulu, who recently
came back from Tahiti ufter a. uozea... ,... .i,. , i, t ., ,i,n,...i i,i
m, t.,( rfnrel to look un the chances
.. ,., h i iion h la i.i ,iair..

t0 co.0pirato with capitalists rather
,i, , ., e, ., nn,wi nin.i,. nmi ni.
tlinitrrli elioro 1.1 Httln fYiinnHn enniieete.el
......m, iii.. ..ninmris,...-- ,. , ,t-- - ....Mr Ttuthnrforel-
,n,.tu li. mlw tlm iniillii lienn in Hie- -
....m oll u scai0 eommensurate with the
present demands for It. and would ncces- -
,nrn. i,a.0 t0 i,avo llnanclal backing

, . ....if- - t i. i.i i.i. ..it.. ,iur iuij b.tiu last ni.'iiiini iu uu ju- -
,.rtl,er rcpoiter that Tahiti was now

,i,nrllnir uliniit HelO tons of tin, cureil
I,. una rnr inn. He considers tho ell- -,. nt iinunii slmlbir tn that of To- -
),iti ns fnr s growing tho beans is con- -
rcTiipi nr i tins sn linnrnieii .mi. itueiier- -
fnr.l It Ins lippn it. mil Inir iiidll.strv In
Tahiti.

At tirnsnnt llin linnns urn nilinltted Into
it... TTnltnil Slates from Tahiti f l eo of
,i,nv if then wrro nrnrliireil In mnrkct- -
ni,u quantities In Hawaii, duty would
ni'Cess.irlly bo added and make it more
expensive to tho planters there, 'lho
raising of the bean Is so simple of cultl- -

ntlon that even children of the faml- -
n(s can assist, snvs Lowls Tho flowers
of the vine have to bo Inoculated by gum
tLUcn from tho lloweis This has to bo
(i0no each daj rL11"1:.,1.!'0 '',e?r
tQ tho ground. beans

hltl will bo valuablo to Hawaiian pro- -
ducers

i "

THAT MEANS RHEUMATISM.
Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shoot-

ing pains, torturing muscles, no
no sleep that means rheumatism It
Is a stubborn disease to fight, but
Chamberlain s Pain Balm has conquer.
r(1, lt thousands of times. It will do so
whenever the opportunity Is offered.
Try It. Ono application rellevi'3 the
pain For sale by Benson, Smith ik
Co , Ltd. .

Tbe small municipal electric light
ilnnt, started in Paris two jears ago.

cltnrcd SOO.OOO francs' (tlSO.OOO).

i DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
Is the Original and Onl GenuineOoughs,

Colds,
Asthma.

El ro i--i o H !:!

Df. J. COlHS BfOWHC S ChlOrOvlyB

W PAGR WOOD '''JimMleh In court thnt PR J COt.IJs llROWHIl
1 in d.iubte-ell- the INVKMOU of JIILOJM

DYMC; that the whole Btory of tbe etrtViiUal
K' Hiin, w dfllb-rtle-l- r unUrut, una be recrvt
ted to lay lt hail been eworn to. See Tbe Tte
J u -, 1MM.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyn
l a llqnlcl medicine which "viaire'ii PA1M erf

KVTRT KIND affnrela calm, refre-liU- ig U
HItHOtrr HKADACHK, and JNVlOOaUTW
thai nerfouo nii-- when cihauited
Great Specific for Cholera. Dyr
tory, Dturrhcoa.

The Oenerat Bnard of nmllh. Loadoa,
pew U that It Atrra aa a Cll ARM ; one dee f

aiialcleat.

Dr Olhbnn, Array Modleal (Half. Oatcotu,
itnte.i 'Two doaea corapktely cared
dlanfceea "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyat
la tbe TUUK PaLUATITK Ir

Neuralgia. Oout, Canonr.
Toothaohu. Hhuinatm

Dr. J Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly cuts abert alf alUcka ot

Hpllupsy, Spasms, Colic.
PalpltaUon, Hytteria

IMPORTANT CAUTiON.-T- he b
mi i..o Bait of thla Heoirdy aaa kItcd riM u
many Uuacrapaloaa Imlulloni.

N. B. Xrery Botvle e Oonaloe Cblorodjm.
bara ou the Ourrraweot Btarap tb uaa erf
the Inveaur. Dr J. Colli Browno aVaii
In botllra, ti. 14 . . M. and .. M , Vy a
cheislita.

Cole Uanotttmra..

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Bt,, London, W. 0

Down Again
In prices la the markat tor
flour and feed, and w follow
It closely.
Send un your ordera nnd thtj
will bo lilted at the lowi
market price
The matter of 5 or 10 eenu
upon a ntindrml pound! oi
feed should not concern yoi
as much as tbe quality, i
poor feed la dear nt any prlr

When you want the Beat Haj
Food or Oraln, nt the Hlgbi
PiIccb, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
v Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $400,000.00

OrPICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P, C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, P. W. Mncfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
nrntnnt v nnrl nnraCnllv n,i,l ll
business connected with banklnn- on.
trusted to it. Sell and Purnhnnn IPnr.
elgn Exchange. Issue Letters of CrewllL

' oAVINaS DEPARTMENT,
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
mwwo, jii ,.-- ui vvijiuei mxy uu uuu ui.application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
IJJIITtl).

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
??yttl Insurance Company of Liverpool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance.

Co., Ltd , of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assuranee Co., Ltd , of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

It
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Polariscopes!
OF THE LATEST COMPOSITION.

Chemical
Balances.

Ml

Brix
Sacharometers.

...

Soxhlet
Extraction
apparatus.

ltH

FLASKS, Etc.

A largo stock of

PURE
CHEMICALS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

Rev. J. K Leonard of a colored church
at Bt. Joseph, Mo., was fatally burned
by the explosion of an alr-tlg- ht stove In
the church edifice.

,

I
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HOFFMANN

ON W OIL

Chalmoogra Treatment
For Leprosy,

BACTERIOLOGIST'S REPQBT

Experiments at Kalihi Receiving

Station arc Explained to

Health Board.

She following Is lUcterlologlKt Hoff-

mann's report to the Hoard of Health on
the treatment of leprosy by subcuta-
neous Injections of Chalmoogra oil.
To the. President and Members of the

Hoard of Health.
Gentlemen: In tho following lines

pliase llml my report on treatment of
leprosy by subcutaneous Injections of
Chalmoojjra oil:

Dr. Doultz related In nn article pub-
lished In the "Berliner Klinlsche

on tho 3d of September,
1900, that ho treated several persons af-
flicted with leprosy, Internally with
ChalmooRra oil, but was forced to fore-B- o

this treatment on account of tho ill ef-

fects which the oil had on the Btomach.
Tor this reason It occurred to Dr. Do-nl- ts

to Inject tho oil hypodermlcally,
which ho did, and In two months tho re-

sults wero oncouraRlntf enough to recom-
mend a further trial of this treatment.

Dr. Donltz lays no claim, however, to
tho abovo method of treatment, as Tur-toll- ls

Bey had before obtained Rood re-

sults from this manner of administering'
tho dras. Dr. Donltz states In his paper
that an Injection, even of a few drops of
tin. oil. Is followed by a local and gen-
eral reaction, I. e , a slight reddening of
tho skin nnd soreness on tho place of In-

jection and n slight rise In the tempera-
ture, with signs of Irritation of tho dis-
eased parts, especially noticeablo in
cases where the ejes wero afflicted,
where nlwas a pericolitis followed the
irjtction and afterwards a cleaning up of
tho leprous Infiltration.

He repeated tho Injection 0, E c.
c. m when the reaction disappeared.

Iho results obtained in two months
were, that tho Infiltrations of the skin
wero decidedly disappearing.

These nbovo facts Inspired In mo a de-
sire to begin n. trial of this treatment, nt
Knllhl Receiving Station, which I did,
commencing October 4th, 1100, on eight
persons afflicted with various forms of
leprosy and added to this number, one,
on October 8th: ono October 22d, and
threo on November 20th.

Tho temperature hns been taken twlco
dally. No other method of treatment has
been given to any one, and tho results so
fai obtained aro as follows:

One No bad effects hive been experi-
enced by any ono of the patients, with
the exception of a very few small ab-
scesses on the place of injection.

Two The Injections caused n. local re-

action moro or less and wero painless
with tho exception of one case, which

had Immediately eradiating pains,
which, however, disappeared in two or
tlueo days. Following tho Injection a
slight rlso of temperature to about 100

wni, noticeablo in most of tho cases, in-

side of from twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x

hours, no matter how large the doso was
1. e, largo doses up to 4 c c.e It did

not seem to cause the temperature to go
to a higher degree.

In some cases no rising of the tempera-
ture was nt all noticeable. In others not
regularly.

No case has, during this treatment, de
veloped any new outbreaks of tho dis-
ease, a fact which would bo of great im-

portance If It should bo found true In
prolonged treatment

In tubercular cases, especially the
worst-lookin- g cases, was a decided Im-

provement noticeable.
The tubercles are smaller, the skin Is

not nny moro so tense and has recuper-
ated its elasticity.

In nil nervo cases tho treatment wns
loss noticeable, except that every person
claimed to have felt "life" as thev them-
selves termed It In tho benumbed parts.

Tho lenst effect was found on tho erup-
tions of the skin without tubercles, only
that ns stated above an outbreak of new
eruptions has not been observed.

The tlmo elapsed since tho beginning
of this treatment at Kallhl Receiving
Station Is too short to allow anything
elpe, than to express a hope to prevent
bv tills treatment, a further spreading of
tho dlsense and a regaining of the normnl
shnpe of tho parts which have been dis-
figured by the tubercles

Tho following was Bacteriologist Hoff-
mann's report on the merits of Jnrabo
para la elefancls, nnd tua-tu-

On the 19th of Decomber, 1900, I receiv-
ed two bottles of Jnrabo pnra la rilefon-Cl- s

and two bottles of tua-tu- a extract
from Dr. Carmlchael with tho under-
standing to glvo thoso preparations a
trial in tho Knllhl Receiving Station.

Two patients slnco then have tnken
dally threo tablespoons of tho first prcp-aiatio- n:

so far without any result; even
tho purgatlvo and emetic effect, which
this medicine Is claimed to have, could
not bo observed,

EDUCATION BOARD

HAS A MEETING

Ilesignntions and Appoint-
ments of To ichors aro

Announce I.

A short meeting of tho Commission-er- a

of Public Instiuctlon was held yes-
terday afternoon at the oiileo of Super-
intendent Atkinson, nt which vveio
piesent Mrs. Jortlnn, Mrs, W AV, Hull,
13 A. Mott-Snilt- h and T, H, Gibson,
Inspector general of schools.

Tho report of the teachers' commit-
tee was read. .This was signed by Mrs.
13 W. Jordan, Supeilntendent Atkinson
nnd tho Inspector General, their meet-
ing lmvlng been held on Thursday aft-
ernoon. The recommendations of the
committee wero adopted by tho com-
missioners In each Instance as follows.

That the resignation of Miss Henri-
etta Christian of Hanumaulu be accept-
ed as of January 31; that the appoint-
ment of Miss Eleanor A. Thomas of
Hllo as BUbstltuto at Ookala; that Mrs.
M. P, Scott, principal of the Holualoa
school, bo granted a life certificate on
satisfactory experience and certificate

die STOCK UXCHAXGK resumed ts Ressloigon Wednesday after tho hoi- -

I Iday vacation of live dns with numerous street sales reported in tho in-

terim. Among theo sales were several hundred shares of Wiilnlua at
prices betwten 110 and 117, n number of Ookula at 1G and 13 and somo

Kwa at 2S 1 Since the opening session tlure has been little activity In stocks,

the sulo being confined nlmnst exclusively to JJwn, Wnl.ilua and Ookula, Kwa

closed on vestcrdoy's iioard nt 2!. Wululua has failed to 115 and Ookala has
ndvancid to lfl. Assessable stocks, like Klhel, McHrjde and Olan, are tho most
popular. KilRi paid-u- p shares aro now held at 17 2, a few snares of Olna paid
up have sold at ID .McHrjdo iisrnblc closed at 9 1 Wiilnluu plantation
Is now fully paid up, all of tho hh si merits having been paid In.

Klhel plantation Is now selling m li paid In, tho remaining 2 50, which
will make it fully paid up, will bu nUltU, so It Is behoved, borne time In March.
McBisde iisBtfesiiblu Is now 15 paid in, nnd Olna ashissnblo Is s liniu In. iiiero
will be no further assessments uilliu In on tlieso two stocks until JUlj or tno
pi (.sent inr.

Most of tho usual dividends wero pa'd on tho second day of this month, al-

though somo were paid on tho bust tluj of last jiur. l'lOiutr Mill did not paj Its
usual dividend of 2 pur cent, ami llawullan Agricultural paid 3 ptr cent Instead
of 5 per cent Kahuku paid Its usual dividend of 30 cents a share. Tho annual
meeting will bo held some time this month, when, It Is understood, tho dividend
will bu reduced, but to Just how much 1 not understood.

Thcio has been consldeiablo talk en tho stieuts among stockholders of tho
AValalua plantation concerning tho proposition of putting that company on a div-

idend basis by reason of their bonding tile company or Issuing capital stock to
tho umotint of $500,000. This proposition, it is understood, will como up boforo
the Ateckholders at tho annual meeting to be held In 1'ebruary.

Hawaiian Agricultural will reducolts dividend the coming month from TO to
JO cents a shurc.

BOND QUOTATIONS IN THE LOCAL MAUKHT.
Thuro Is little or no chango In me bond quotations. Thero havo been somo

sales of Hawaiian Government 5 per eents at 99, the quotation being 99 bid and
100 asked.

It is understood that a block of liilo Railroad bonds amounting to $125,000

were plaeed on the market last week, the bujers being a local banking institu-
tion.

Among tlie reeent bonds to bo listed on tho Stock Exchange aro Olaa, Rap-I- d

Transit and Onliu. The quotations en the latter two aru 1U1 abked.
Ewa plantation bus llnlsned us 1W.0 crop and has taken olt In all very

nearly 2S.0UO tons.
'lho latest hUgar advlees frem San K ancisco are dated December 20. "Wi-

lliams, Dimond Ac Co. In their circular t Messrs. Schacfer & Co. stato that no
change's in tho quotations havo taken pi ce since tho 2Jd ultimo. Their letter Is

as follows.
Wu last addressed you 2Jd Inst., per Coptic.
SUGAR Slnco that u.itu no elianses have occurred In the loeal markut or

for export to Honolulu, dr gianulated f r local consumption is still being quoted
at 5 l5c and for export 5.10c.

BASIS. No sales since last advices, irnklng basis for 90 degree centrifugals in
New York 4 San Trnncibco, 4c.

LONDON BUL'IS December d, Ds

DRV GRANULATED NEW YORK --No change.
HOLIDAYS. 'lho New ioik raw .inu refined sugar mnikits wero closed

Monday, December 24th, and Tuesday, D eember 25th.
EASTERN AND FOREIGN JlAlllu TS Latest mall advices from New York

under date of December 21st lndlcato a quiet maiket In raws with cuireut quota-
tions maintained In tho absence of sugars for tale, but In view of thu condition
of the London maiket together with ttc fnvuiablu leports from Cubi fore-

shadowing early deliveries, It Is though that a bomewhat lower basis In futuro
ti ansae tlons must bu looked foi whin receipts Ineieuse. Refined Is lu light de-

mand nnd with the exception of ArbucMe Bros, who continue to take orders nt
5c pel 100 pounds under A. S R Co ported rates, refiners are well up with de-

liveries now. European markets ale dub In consequence of Increased stocks.
LONDON CABLE. December 21st reports Java No. 15 D. S, 12s, fair refining,

lis, December bcets-f- ls 1 Md, Januai.v beets, 9s 3d.
LATEST STATISTICAL POSITION Wlllet & Giay report December 20th, to-

tal btock Ulted States four ports in all hands estimated December 19th, 09.1J1

tons, ugalnst 213.7S2 tons last year, six principal ports Cuba estimated Decem-
ber ISth, 1,500 tons, ngalnst 10,000 tons last jear. Total stock In all principal
countries by cable December 2jth, at latest uneven dates, 1,503,291 tons, against

tons, deliclency under last iar, 101,04 tons.
THE NEW WAIALAU CEMETERY.

Perspective plans of the new Wdlal i cemetery havo been prepared and tho
company Is now preparing to lay out tho tract Into tho various denominational
and racial divisions proposed. The cemetery lies In tho Walalac valley on tho
Koko Head side of tho Island, and is an ideal spot for a burial giound. Thero
aro fifty acres laid apart for this purpo-i- divided as follows: Protestant, 25 acres,
Catholic, 10 acres; Chinese, 5 acres; Japanese, G acres; extensions and main
roads, 7 acres. It Is proposed to lay th grounds out In a manner that will mnko
tho cemetery one of tho prettiest gardo spots on Oahu. Algeroba trees will be
planted In profusion, while around the en ire tract a beautiful hedgo will bo
grown, shutting It In entirely from th surrounding country. It can be reached
by Beretanla street and tho Wnlalaoroid, or by King street and tho new elec-
tric rnllway lino when completed. Both th Rapid Transit Company and tho
Trnmwajs Company havo made propositions for extending their lines to tho
cemetery and running funeral cars v he desired. Tho Bishop of tho Catholic
Church has agreed to consecrate the gro nd dedicated as a Catholic burial
ground, and It Is possible chnpels for both the Protestant nnd Catholic denomi-
nations may bo erected. It is stated thot the charge for burial plots will rango
from $5 to $20. Tho roads through tho tract will bo wldo cnougli for vehicles, and
pathways will be numerous Moro tie Unite plans, showing the detail of tho

will bo gotten out soon
THE STORM SEWER TOR SURFACE DItAINAGE.

The Public Works Department Is at work on tho trenches for the new storm
sewer by which tho street surface water is to bo drained off and led by largo
pipes Into the harbor. Tho outlet will c at Brewer's wharf. From tho foot of
Kaahumanu street the pipo has been lai ulong Queen street nnd thence through
tho Biewer bqunro to the outlet. A gnuid catch basin Is locuted at the corner of
Kaahumanu and Queen streets leading directly into this sower. This will be i
vast Improvement during tho heavy talny season and will prevent a repec tion
of tho damage to stores dono by Hoods during tho montli of December on Queen
and other streets. A similar sewer system will be put In on Fort street and
another on Alnkea street, leading from tho electric light stntlon, which is to drain'Halekauwlla and adjoining streets.

THE WORLD'S SUGAR PRODUCTION.
During tho jear 1 tho productlo i of beet sugar Including tho enno su-g- ai

production of Spain amounted to G.540,000 tons, to which Germany contribu-
ted l.SOO.OOO tons, Austria Hungary 1,010,000 tons, France 1,000,000 tons, and Russia
900,000 tons. Belgium produced 320,000 tons, Holland 100,000 tons, Sweden 110,000
tons and Italy and Spain 100,000 tons. Tho production of cano sugar amounted to
2,817,000 tons Java having been the largest producer. This gives a total sugir
production of 8,357,000 tons, as compared with 7.S2I.OO0 tons In 1693.

DEATH OF EMILE M. LEFEBVRE.
Thero died on Thursday of last week at ills homo at Ellzi plantation, Pur-Is- h

of West Baton Rciuge, Mr. Emllo M. Lefehvre, ono of our oldest and w
sugar planters, a gentleman of the old school, a successful sugar planter

and successful under tho changed cond tlons brought about by tho Civil War,
sa3 tho Louisiana Planter of December 15.

Mr. Lefebvro owned four large, first-cla- plantations, Eliza, Australia, Long-woo- d

nnd New Hope. Ho hnd been 111 for somo tlmo and owing to Ills advanced
age, 82 ears, was necessarily feeble, hut his diatli tamo suddenly and was a
surpilho to his .many friends, who deeply deploro It nnd sympathise sincerely
with his berenvtd fumlly.

from Ohio, that Miss Mattie Tlcer bo
granted a gin miliar grade certlllrate
on noinial diploma; that the resigna
tion of Miss Llna Hart of Walmea be
accepted; that Miss Elizabeth Quint, a
graduate of tho San Frnnclsco Normal
school, be appointed to fill the vacancy,
that Miss Anno M. Piescott bo tians-fure- tl

fiom Ilonokohnu, Maul, to the
Wailupo school made vacant b tht
leslgnntlon of Mlbs Julia Hunt, that

THE EGGS IN MUD

WILL BE BROKEN

Tho iinhcnlthfulness of eggs which,
packed mud,-com- from China

was discussed tho Board of
meeting yesterday, Attormv

Joseph Kulnlna ho appointed to the general Dolo said tho Federal authorlt'.s
Uonokohau school, thnt Mr. and here wero dlspostd do everything ti
Mrs. Crockett be appointed to thu Ilau- - keep out anything from enttilng tho port
ula school, Oahu. which contain germs. Tho matter

One of the teacher., who wli. not ? .whether tho BoardIn time for the of thetuin opening of ca'ull coul(, aemoy Um pKR8 NnH
schools on Monday next ftom a visit luought up. Dolo snld the Board's pow-t- o

the other Islands vHl be docked In or was limited by tho necessities of tho
his salary for tho number of days ho caeo. Dr. Emerson said tho possibility

absent. This a rule of tho schools of plague being Introduced by tho eggs
anil tho present intention to dock the mus' ,''e Mm I"'0 consideration. Ho

school teacher unon return is held tIl01'K"t the soil about tho eggs was tho
hi?

-vsj-to ihch,s,ttores0,?1KI,
Tho schools every district of the Cggs und conllscato them.

win ue openeti tor tno January
term on Mondny, Jnnunry 7.

P-- .
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Tim
cougn Remedy la tim

mother's favorite. It In nlensnnt nnd
little folks, and to some older one, safe for children to take nnd nlwu3
Donne's Ointment never falls. Iiiiittnt cures. It la Intended for
relief and cure. At any, coughs, colds, croup and whooping
chemist's, SO

Om,

MOTiinns favorite.
cnamtieriain's

especially
permanent

cough, nnd is the best medlclna maoo
for these diseases. There Is not tho
leiLst tinner In clvlncr It tn nhtt,lin fnr

Gabriel Moulin, eight years old, waa it contains no nnlnm nr mhnr nliirlnns
crushed to death on the 22d Instant be- - drug and may be given as conlldently
tween a shin and a fender clle In San.tn n habn nn tn nn miuit TV, i.v
Franclico. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.

FORB At!VS SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About ,

EVERY CHItD born Into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CoTtcun. SoAr to clonnso tho skin nnd BCnlp of crnsta
and scales and gontlo applications of Ctrrictnu Ointment to instantly allay Itchlnc,
irritation, anil lnllamniatlon, and sootho and heal, to bo followed in tho sovercst
cases by mild dosos o( Cuticuka Resolvent aro nil that can bo dosirod for tho alle-

viation of tho sufforlng ot d Infants and children and tho comfortof worn-o- ut

worried mothers has boon demonstrated In countloss homos In ovary land.
Thoir absolute safoty, purity, and Bwootncss, instantaneous and grateful rollof , speedy
euro, and great economy loavo nothing moro to bo desired by anxious parents,

Comploto External and Intornnl Troatmont for Every Humour,
Connlstlng of Cuticoiia Soap, to elennno lho eklnand scalp of crimtannd srnlc, nnd ftiflen
tho thickened cutlrlp, Cuticuka Ointment, to lustniitly allay Itching and Irritation, nnd
tootho and heal, and Cutk tut v IIfkoi v I NT, to cool and leanso the blood. Hold throughout
tho world. Auet Depot: 11. Towns A Co , Svdney, N. H. W, Ho. African Depot:
Ltd., Capo Town. ' How to Cure llnby Humours," free. l'OTTEH DUUU AMU CllBH.
Cour,, Uostoa, U. S. A., Solo 1'rope., CUTICUUA IttilKUlKS.
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Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for stock

especially solicited.
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Stock Yards Co., Ltd.

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward

Why take a chance on a cheap tin whrel sold at

AUCTION
when you can get a standard make

from a dealer who guarantee ihern.

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

specialty.

$10 Wheels !

0. Hall
Bicycle Departmt nt, next to Bulletin Office.

G N. ll.Ut X, Pn-v- it. J. if. HAUhKICM), Vict- - 1'remdMit
B. bUHK. herr'tnrv bihI'I reusurcr. T.MAY Auditor.

AND GO.

..POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
rSSHwns"

Saddlery
Second

Honolulu

will

& Son, Ltd.

PACIFIC GUANO FERTILIZEH

ransatlfcCK

Fertilizers.
AI.BO, UONHTATLY OK HANI)- :-

VA01K10 OIJANO, l'OTABH, bl'l I'lMTh OK AMMONIA
KJTKATK OK BOI)A, CAMINK1) KRHIU.IZKlt,

BAI.Trt, ETC, KTC, ETC.
Upecml nttentlon clven to analysis of soils by oi.r hTlcullnrH) olieiui".
All Biotln are OUAHAKTKK1) lu every rMpeo'.
For further particulars upvly to

nn. w. AVF.HDAM M...,. Pacific GuLuo vat HMw Coinpinj

INSURANCE.

Theo. H, Davies $TCq.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB
MARINE INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON. FOft FIRE AND

LIFE. SitablUhod 1886.
Accumulated Funds . ...B,07C,CM.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Cs
OF LIVEIIPOOL, FOP. MAlUNa
Capital fil.000.OM.

Reduction of Raton.
Iminedlmo Payment of CJaim.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

HamDuro - BiemenFire insuronce 80

Tho undersigned having beon ay
pointed nBontB of tho above compin,aro prepared to Inmirn rlnlra
lire on Stono and Urlck Bulldingg anion Merchandise stored thorsln on th
most fnvorahlo terms. For particular?
apply nt the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEH & CO., AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C
OF BEIILIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci
OF BEIILIN.

havo established a genoral agancy herntljl Itin ..! ...-- I .ui wo uuucrHiBUBa, general affeau,are authorized to take risks again
tho ilnnpnrn it thn on nt vA Mn ....ov. ,. vuu bum mv uiuoi i:wmm
sonable rates and on the moat faror- -

uuio icriiiH
F. A. SCHABFER A CO.,

General Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Stfc
Hiver and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having OStabllshnd nn nrnnn 1

Honolulu and the Hawaiian Inland,
tuu iinuurHigueu general agents art au-
thorized to take risks ncnlnar thn Han.
gera of tho soa at tho most rexsonabla
rates nnd on tho most favorable 'erma.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capitnl of the Company
nnd reserve, relchsmarka 6.000.W

Capital thoir reinsurance
companies 10l.650.M6

Total relchsmarka 101, 619 fH

North German Fire Insurance Ct
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve, relchsmarka. 8,8IO.Mt

Capital their reinsurance
companies SS.OOMM

Total relchsmarka U,8S0.tM

The undersigned, general agent !
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Ialands, aro propared to noor
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise, and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Bogai
and Rico Mills, and Voesels In the ar--
bor, against loss or damage by fie
on tho moBt favorable term.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits,

CANADIAN PACmC RAILWAY
Tbe Fmu Tarlst Roate of the Wert.

la Collection With the Cmo-Ait- n

Steamsklp Llae Tickets Are lta4
To All Points in the United State

and Canada, via Victoria ami
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN Eo.ORT8i
Banff, Glacier, Mount Sttpfeit..

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers froHwiiv
Tickets to All Points la Jims. Ckou.

and AiiHiad the WMld

Per tkketi nod ttatr& lulr.tmmio-- a ttjtr u
THEO. H. OAVIES & CD-- LTO,

At;giitCtmJUrrAuu i U i S. S. Lfrat
rn,1n Pirlrfe Railway

Castle & Cooke,

. .

flol

-- LIMITED.-

LSFEand FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AOKN1S FOR

OF IOSTON.

Eln Life Insarance Company

OF II AIM FORD,

CLARKE'S B 41 PlUSiV:
lainaln tlie haok. ana an ainqrei

warrtacid
oureuravi,
oorapni" v,

Free from Mercury. Knabllebeil apwarm of to
Team. In bojr, u. 8J. each, ot all OteruUts

world. I'roprlatOM, me IJucolu and Itllaud
CVaUao Ur Oompaar, I.laoola, Kniflai tl,

i1Vt"i
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SHIPl'INU INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU
Friday, January 4,

T. I. stmr. Mauna Loa, Simersuii, ftom
Lntmlna, Kor.u mul lean, wan 2,i4J In.,'
augur. X)5 1'iiRH codec, W butiUiin biumnu..,
15 kegs buttoi, 7 Iniios loivueu, b hugs, V

bundles h.di's and Sfis piukugiH suiuiru.
I. I. Blini-- . Nooau, 'Wynutii, trom kumil

ports, with 4,040 bags HUg.ir mul 10 pik-arc- s

sundries.
Gas, schr.. Upolu, Dnltoiv from llonol- -

T. K, K. America Mnru, from gun
Francsco.

Satunlnv, Jnnunrf S.

0. S. S. Mariposa, Itcnntc, from tlic
Colonics.

1. 1. Ktinr. Wnlnlcale, Pills, from K.i-'i-

ports.
Sunday, January (I.

W. stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, trom Hllo
nd way ports.
W. stmr. Claiidlnc, Parker, from M.vil

and Hawaii ports.
I. I. stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, fnnr

Nawlllwlll.
1. J. Fimr. Iwalanl, Gregory, from

J. I. stmr. Nllhnu from Eleele.
I. I. stmr. Ke Au llou, from Koloa.

'
ditt rn trrf itnvAt in tto.rwm i ""' v. .v,.

iTiuav, January .!,.,,'"'K ''"- . , t'mcil for January 1.
U. S. A. T. Klntuek, Long, for Manila.

Tllc neon,e Kcnernlly toare beginningSaturday, January 5.

T. K. K. America Muru, Going, for the l nnd 8ll0W lIlu Influence of tho time.
Orient.

Zea'anU'a' l'0n"' 'r BnnPranctsco
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oahu

p(JTtf'
OVltl. Millie MorrlB, for Koolmi ,'W.

,.....
Am, schr. Okanogan, Kou.ch. for Port

Ludlo
Am. schr. Allen A., Senas, for the

Bouna ln ballast.
Sunday, January C.

0. S. S. Mariposa, Hennle, for San
mnCSC'

Monday, January .

1. I. stmr. Walaleale. Wlt for Ana--
hola and Kllnuca.

I. I. stmr. Nllhau, for Kaunakokal.
. .

TO SAIL TODAY

W. stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Hllo and
way ports, at 12 noon. ....

W. stmr. Maul, Sachs, for Ivahulul and
ynv ports, at 5 i. m.

W fimr. Lehmi, Pennett. for Molokcl
and l.almlna. at C n. m.

I. I. stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Nawlllwlll and other Kauai ports, at
d u. in.

1. I. simr. Aiauno i.on, aimeraon. ior

V. N. gas. fchr. Surprise, N Strom, for
Kaunl ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr I'poiu, Dalton, for Hawaii ports,
at 10 a. m.

O. S .S. Alameda, for tho Colonies.

PASSENaKRS.
I

Arrived.
From Kona ports, tor stmr. Mauna L')

Jamiarj- - 4. Miss li. Taylor, Mrs. C. Lang- -
heln oml wfe. J. Mcdci-o- s. W. Ackermi-n- .

'"""i aim
dP"'""

and ,,

piliIIo, W"1K
TVin Atovnnrlnr.

f end

'"".'."T'VV,T'
ftnllltnaJ ! tilllll'l,

Zurt-nrmnn-

nnd Mrs.
Afrs, son. A.

.7. 2 JX??
VTnZ.

TTvdrocrnnblc

Hy- -

nirtrnrnlnciral siiunestfrt
th

chnrtu
the rerard.

requested
any

aalllnir direction, or
nnMl-Mln- r, of the
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READY FOR

FEDERATIONS

Sydneyp Prepares
I

a Biff

Dornonf

GALA NEFYEAn DAI

South Sea Notes Including Some-

thing About Changes in the

Samoan Islands.

SYDNEY, Dec. 15. Sydney Ih begin- -
I

.nlng simmer with enthusiasm. The

a time when they are to be Indissolu
bound together one nlu""1, J"

town the Federal feeling Is beginning
show Itself to some extent. People",""re to stream Into the gieat

Iclty. The his
lcne, lmmu out Neer IScir- -

which believed to be be- -,,, lhe nt)( Brunted aml
nweated over labor the time

"efl,,8f,ntt1lnB
!for ?."? " 0ff immon- -
; The princely squatter nas
left Ida lovely home In the bush nnd Is

inow luxuriously In fashlon- -
lable apartments ln the capital, and so

is thousands representatives
f various Horlnl stmrxs hoiwi.i.n

tIl0S0 two types. 'I he capital balng
overrun with an Invasion of
It Is not only In New Wales that
people are training and steaming

bicycling and motoring into Syd- -
n,.y. There are troops of travelers
bolIm .,tho mmonwenlth," mi.k- -
"K font, fystlng place from

uttermost ends of the continent.
H'tween tftroe-ciuarte- rs and a million
people expected to witness tho
monies In tho first week Jaunary.
Extraordinary prjees are already being

.asKoii pnm acconiinotiation.
PREPARING TIIE CITY.

the city there Is a great n.te of
preparation everywhere. Through
'"" "' "lle ""'- - u,u procennion

io lus apiece, Housetops and ellmny
pots nre not yet In the market. It Is
some to the wight who pars

',rlc0 a IH l"0 IOt,'CaiK
a"d the risk of being toppled over

the cream of the soldiers the
Southern Cross, nnd the valiant
warriors from India, who In
will, form of the pic
ttiresque elements 111 the cdebratlons.
Victoria Is mnke a brave milituiy
show and COO picked and
foot, nnd n band of nfty
nre '('''- - Troops of
fathered hardy Queenslnnders. and nl- -

,so specially selected contingents from athe colonies, are coming. Then
rn tin. i'itI,., .....1,.w ..,!. f,i. .in, iiiiii iuiiiiu

iced" New as
i called them. OiAsIde of tho Im- -

utl and Indian troops tho men from
tho Maori will bo one of

rades, have rubbed shoulders with
them, and starved With them
on the field, have freely pronuil"iti?d
their golden opinions of the ".Maori
blokes."

a lone nmaiiT star.
position, of New Zealand in

this great federal like a lone star
,n ?l,e Australasian constellation, will
m'ko her stalwart representatives
Jects of special Interest
In the ceremony. great

C Todd. Miss L. Todd, Master rt. Pirij, B" through on Its way to the Con-M- r.

Ohio nnd wlfc,"Mnster Wussman J. tennlnl park, thousands of poles (paint-Orcenwe-

Itev. Ault nnd r7 deck. ed white and relieved with Lord Hone- -
from Makawell, per stmr. Nocaii, toun's colors, and gold) hiivo

Jantmry 4.-- Mrs. Knight A. Robinson, been placed at shoVt distances. Mas-Fath- er

Sylvesta E deck. slvi archcs nre b(,,n(, conHtructei) tll
From Anahola, stmr. Wnlalenle, c0,st f two of them, the Citizens' andJanuary 5.- -I. II. Knhllina, J. KnoH and Vlctorlnns running Into four 11b-- "

--From America "will greet the new na-hu- a,

Maul and Moloknl, per stmr. Ix- - "res;,
Jnnunn- - G.- -H. R. Hitchcock, O. W. tlon wlth a magnincent arch and G?r-Car- r.

S. Kawnlhoii, 7 deck passengers. many will be represented with a beau- -
From Hilo nnd way ports, per stmr. tlfully designed while there

Kinau, January C Queen Lllluoknlani, will also be wool and wheat arches to
Prince D. Knwannnnkoa, Mrs. Jns. Camp- - commemorate tho occasion. The Nile.
bell and two children, Miss Abbey Camp- - Trafalgar and Fashoda will be forgot-ncl- l,

Ml "i Alice Campbell, A. R. Cunha, ,n '" 1 1U ..m
Mrs. F S. Cnnhn. Mrs. E. S. Ml strof ! YhT th5,strcot
Sarah M'ss M. E. Maby. Miss " n,n,ss or. For novelty
Vestnl, AY. Auld nnd wife, Mrs. Rpborca the Canndlans will take tbe palm. In
Nnkcn, A. F. Plake. Mrs. J. IT. Defrles, the "The Lady of the
F R, Wei's nnd wife, D. P. Thompson, Snows" will be represented by an em-Mr- s.

71. Rvrroft. Miss L. V. Pettis, J. blematlcnl thnt Sydney art can
Jj. J. A. Jr., L. S. ,io is i,eng devoted to the decoration

nrli;,rt",A",n::,,FnrM,,T ,A .y', nt s- - nismK high m the
V: ? ;,n'Mj main and parks are stands the elec- -

Aen. Hivl.1 Nianno, J. II. Wle. E. H. trlc "Kllt "lumlnntlons. As. apart from
Iln't TT m Avr, Mloq L. Tiart. Gm. the festooning of the line of mnrch
Wcli-l- it . P. Mone, Master TTnnat, Miss myrlnds of flags strings of llowcv,
Hntl'e TTnnnl. r. IT. Jndd. J. K. Morse-- the citizens will decorate their bulld- -
ber- - J t,--. Knn'.i. jt's o Aklnn. Rev. Ings also, the linnglnntion can barely
J r. nti. mips Allen Lalnc. Muster picture what u gorgeous blaze of olorR. Tvpohi. w Annie Tomr. Mnter Joe m...- - ...mil""c u-l-I.11IZ. Mt Tarv Lnlz. V. MoTlonouch,
W T TTnll. P.'ilntor Woods. HIGH-PRICE- SEATS.S'rvoPZJ.;! ' A '" - "vo miles of the rout,,
p, Tiio.1v ,Tn. nP,in, jt c. nulnn. vnst slnn,ls "re being erected, nnd the
Mnrl. T". owm poin , man'. T. R. Lv- - modest prices of from ,C1 to 1 10.1 are
ore A w Cort-- Mnrahnll Tlrown. J. being asked for sents. Chairs on

P- - S. A. L. Cnotlo vnte balconies nre going at from lus. . ...Tr T r,.A... A, 1 f" " iiuuiiiMun iu

T?rom Mn,. .i,ii.viii iirir. 1'i'r
pr--- Jnnnnrv . C Tt.
n O M's M' Jf. Ttnl.
Ipv fn.-tr v wii'tn. MMIt TT.

'"
!

cere- -

...w

;s

All

i.

Cast'" Pr v, Armitnee. .T. j WnNh, F. that the most rigid Inspection of all
C. Aii.n v. Sentt. Atlas W. balconies and awnings been au- -
fi M- -, j. nornpa. M's TT. S. thorlzed: but still excited populaces nre
o,..""r, X7,'""rn- - ?" yn'"r:?r- - not bound by s.

Tivlor Mlas
E, rs"i. ti f. Tnvior. Alis X. Ma- - A FIZZLE.
JnnP frq Pnlo'rtnri. A R TP'l"troq Ttpv ' Governments. Individual, pro- -t ntri-- n ,i r.'"rp nirid Avp'pMt and crastlnnte and through the dllatorlnessn mi- -, t,. .. Ahenii; Miss R
jTp-- n- "- - R. Ward. Mrs." v.. Parte nC t,,p New South Wales

rrt '" Mis Ttnrte. j. R. lllgiiy, nnd there Is a prospect of federation being
49 ,"'"k consummnted with a gigantic flznle. At

r-- ...,. ,. 1V n TTnl, lhe pnrl0st Ule cr,0() worl)l of (1V.
S.1"'' I!"'"', Kn,",, wo,,hs ordered from England cannot

n r, T.v,nio. -. v. TbiHh w Fp-rer- ,n0"tl'. nnd then they would have to be
Unp-- i.'.t. j m. Cotipoon. o R. specially trarned for Sydney. The birth
pI to,o Tcer'-prp.- . cnl. Snniiiin'g, Otis of a nation would not be. complete

j. Pmiddv. C. Flton, Miss out a great blow up.
JTo'" ATr no'n. Mrs. SnilHiprs Misa
F Pn-.- P m.., Tnnlen. M. p. Won-- I A MILITARY SPECTACLE,
son, '! A.'ii'o Fnrmer, Miss A. Soren- - I Ah a military spectacle alone pro-ao- n,

E. P. Hntneld and 58 on dock. eeedlngs on Common wealth day should
Departed. be of a gloriously picturesque chiirnc-"Fo- r

nn Frnnclpo. per O. S. B. Zealan- - ter. Sldu side the (lower of tho
.Tnrnnrv r,Pr. Ros, Miss Rapley, Hrltlsh army there will be gathered to- -

, -. n.rifpr. im. 1:. Miir- -

2:: C,:.- - M"rh:. f;- - cr,M'",
ITiigbPs wlfo, Georcn

TT A t A lnwnw1n fl nnrwH. F' (Ullt "! - ' HI' J,rnnnnn. wir nn.i rniidron- - t ir Mnn.
dennid. A. William Ptuft

vtfi. K,' W. Strauss, Keller,
Mio, Knitpr. nioson nnd fl.
Pent nnd wife. Mrs. T. Tl. MnrdonnM.

tT- - nTi K ,i""1
PMdnsnn.TM SF.BR.'' AS
Mrs. Alice White nnd child.

-- -
Nntica to Shtpmnntnrf.
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.Hon nwnlts them wan Indicated by f t'l.... I. . il.. .. .1
through the New Zealand postal dJ- -
Wtment. Some of t nre now rare

Irvnn and Vnluab e, notnb y the "Uiack K 1

ror". stamj.on which. wn9 thehlcture .or K ainiietoa'H head. unrortu- -

Ileal llllt'HS Ul llltlir welcome Wlln I'lC
IsnldlerB returned from Hntitli Africa,
'last week. The New 2ealnnders w

.r'?Mf..P,.n'L i
".

.,
i,;0,r,1?"'

,
. .,. .,...w o.,,.t ..t !.-,,- -

ny Dapper little
of Nnpter, who, ns rniif

tin men be- -
looked as If ho had conns orf

rtnoudrsm.nnK.Is
Untr otiflile Wildly cheered hnrt
t,,e ow "r"- - 1"weary mnrcJi thcyVe-r-

greeted with' erics of "Urnvo, Now. .- .on -
Innd." nnd "Tennkoe pakchn," lire
nnd there, tio, little bands of Now ''cm- -

landers made tho proceedings Vil.tlcu- -
larly lively with unrehenrpod trtlma.
The New Zealand contingent of rMlltl-c- al

nnd mllltnry bcrne", can d'pdtid
upon the warmth of welcomes.

THINGS THAT JAJl.
Here and there a dlscordnnt not" has

been struck. Questions of precedent
have arisen. For Instance, It was
claimed that the Mayor should
the Governor Genernl, nnd not the
Premier. This was overruled bv HiR

popular, as well as .the olllelal, vnle,
?nd.rlBh,S0-- . J'?'? "lp.0.t5.u.n..?.rf.:

the Hrltlsh Crown, nnd ns ho are btislly engnged
should tic received by high- - completing the naval station

Trlflands there win nnii rir.... ... .,, ., ...it, .,,.
mVrs "'" "l'"!' "", "."j"
prlvpd of certain gubernatorial -
nancy by the absence of the st ite '5ov- -

The monumental difficulty
I,,," que .tlon of"';",.'. ,U J.

" tw" rf1state r.overnors. Naturally ib
little soreness.

AUSTRALASIAN NOTES.
Two dredgers have been constructed

at Stanthorpe, Queensland, for the pur- -
pose of dredging for tin.

During November there were 4,0.10

men employed In the
works under government departments,

It Is reported that deer are spread- -

Inc rapidly In the Fast Coast districts
of the North Island, and mat rabb.ts
are becoming very scarce.

A shearer named Hanby put up a
record. recently on Mr. Kennedys stu- -
tlon. near Mnsterton. by shearing 21a
sheep In eight hours nnd a half.

The Walroa (Ilawke-- s Hay) Hospital
Hoard proposes to cnnvnss the strict
wth a view to supplementing the gov--

'T!1."," 'i'n'n1 ?,f J0 f"r a n0W "S'

letoa,

i...... ...,,, me inieiicansThere appears to be em- - tlrely with the Hrltish
passing through the popu- - ials, been quite pleasure

latlon, remarks for live with them during ti. room,.

Raltimore,
from Henry cllcdulc Lands Leased,

which Is as rule
the on record Schedule

Is paper lifted but news comes
of from one direction or another,

The North Canterbury Education
Hoard has decided allow of Its
Inspectors, also delegate chosen
By the teachers, to attend educa- -
tlon conference to be held Melbourne

January next.
Most of the old colonists will remem-

ber Alfred Henry Jaktus, arrived
in Auckland in 1SG1, and took part :n
Hie Maori war of 1SG3 lStil.
has just been received his death at
his sldence In Iirlxton, near Lon- -
"ol1, I""

The Justice Department busy
framing the regulations required by
the Shorthand Reports' Act passed
last session, and they will shortly be
gazetted. They will provide, chlclly
for examinations, and the standard
number words per minute will, be
(ixed.

Small birds may not bo the nuisance
that some Orchard pests
Walrarapa appear to be growing less

less formidable, nnd this Is
attributed by many fruit growers. less
to spraying nnd other precautions than
to, tho multiplication the Imported
warblers.

Tho question of back-bloc- k settlerspurchasing old horses,
making them work hard as pack-horse- s,

was seriously discussed re-
cent meeting the committee of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, Mnsterton, when It ns
decided take immediate notion to
suppress tho system.

A very peculiar accident occurred up
country the other day, says West-
ern Star. A man wns driving down
hill when the reins caught In tho
wheel, drawing the horse's head round
to the right, with the that the
trap and horse turned somersault
over the bank, tho horse breaking Its
neck. The driver escaped.

Some changes have made
nmong the appointments held by the
Wellington Catholic clergy. Tim Von.

Devoy, formerly vicar
general, now visit to the
Old Country, been appointed
vlnclal of tho Marlst Order New
Zealand, In succession to very Rev.u: I'estre. win retain position
as head of the To Arc parish. The
olllce vicar general has been con- - jUII
ferred the Very Rev. Father Lewi?,
for several years administrator of the

hormlon parish.
large and inshlonable congrega- -
nssenibled St. Mark's Church,

Darling Point. Sydney, on Decembe
17, to witness the I.lemen- -
nut Vivian Henry Gerald lternard, R.
N II. M. Royal Arthur, second son
of the late Inspector General J. Rer-nar- d,

R. N., of Charlevllle. County
Cork, Ireland, Miss Marie Gille. nr
only daughter of Mr. A. W. Gllles, or
Darling Point. Sydney. The church
was beautifully decorated by girl
friends, and b;ue-Jacku- ts from H. M. S.
Royal lined the pathway from
the gate to the church. ceremony
was performed by tho Rev. Wllloughby
Flower, M. A., rector of St. Mark's.
The bride was given away by her fath

orange blossoms, tulle
arranged. wore

pule blue pend- -
carried beautiful shower

bouquet with white satin ribbons,
with Royal Arthur stamped

silver,
DESTROYING STAMP

WELLINGTON. Dec.
.Davis, who re-

sided Samoa twenty-seve- n yenr-s-

acted postmaster
fourteen years. Davis
appointed postmaster

Consuls of-th- e throe ports
Great llrltaln, America, Ger-

many, then governing
municipality Apia. year later

appointed King
postmaster whole

kingdom. During
been acting that

revolutions, civil
Internal disagreements.

knew Robert XpuIs Stevenson,
come

throughout different changes
postmaster,

only closed olllce
last, when Germans took

.sinnd Upolu, which
resided. During time pjs.designed stamps,

received moneys collected

their kale. These stamps were printed
11PAlhtiitnn ,1 mkiiiAml

hem
" cniiii,ii .fcw iunaiiru

tintelv stnmt) nrlnte.l in
black, aainnnB
llnck-sklnne- regarded

reflection upon

h --"?--
A,,tl,..i.

;.'"',"""' '.I'.'V': V '. '.""" "fcV:B ..'.riWM7M iUS
chambers while country

unsettled state nfter
Jlr. Davis' mission New Zealand

connection with Samoan'stamps, comes down Welling- -
dies olflcla'Iy defaced,

which performed 4 (Sundays and execpt-morro- w

morning, cloKWfchls long
connection with Pnmonn postoillce. al,d SATURDAYS until

uavis inrorms Solf, noon, liable taxed
German administrator, Trrrimrv Hawaii, cithernationalities, so

been successful rule. Kuntz, own-righ- t Guardian, Admin-- a

wealthy German, who bought istrator, Executor, Trustee othcr-venson- 's

house Valllma estate,
spending thounnds pounds tti.l W1SC' rC'lircd bring in
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property. House Is being added
to nnu ut runy decorated Inside In
tvhltn nml fnlil Tim omunin n.. niu'being attended to. nnd six or seven

' iani?ta",eS,eB?e,;s I"1.,!L,orV..y b I?'

: " - " ..., ,.,- -
stead or at Apia, will detract aime- -
what from Importance of Apa,
capital of German possession.

AMRRICAN NAVAL STATION.
WKLLINGTON. Dec.

Tll,ey' who comes to Now Zealnnd on
the Abarenallt from Unlted statea
naval station, Tutulln, Samoa, Is likely
In Wlll.., ,t,,.u '.1.' "u.l
will not come further south than Auck- -
land. The Americans have been very
busy of late In connection with theirnew naval station In Pacific.
The natives if tho island of Tutulla
are disposed towards them,

are very that a
tnl power been prevented Trom

In. Tho Snreckels' line irsteamers will. In future, give
the German port of Apia co-b-

will at Tutulla Instead. Much
the success of American admin- -

Istratlon so far hns i u
tnet nnd energy displayed by Mr

TCdwln Gurr, New Zealanuer, who
been Judge secretary

native nfTairs. Gurr, writing
i" n f!'!e1nd JVonKtnn. says the

troubles of our nation. Tie ovnrnoooo
hope that Ne.v Zenlnndnra wiit

give otllcers men or thn ai,.
nrcndn a good time during their stay

this colony. , V

CORN.
JUDD In Honolulu. Jnnnnrv (! iqai

to wife of A. F. Judd, a son.
-- r-

Schooner Mnrle Palmer Pnrii.in
which arrived at Clenfuegos November
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if Government Surveys, Published

Every Monday.
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Th tldea" at Kalmliii nml min iwnr

tbout one hour earlier than nt Honolulu
Hawaiian time Is 10 houre 3

irl'.iutes than Greenwich time, be- -

tne of 157 degrees 3t
3,nutes. time whistle blows at l:3n

,., whch Is Bame as Greenwich. 0
0UrB 0 minutes. moon are foi

local tlma for tho whole group,

How to Save Fuel

" " " iul""--.,"',''
Bases, nnd which enables tho engineer
t0 Kot uest result from tho fuel. I

These machines are now in use, atL.
tho Oahu Sugar Company,
Mill, Kokaha Mill and tho Kukalau'
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent the'

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark will BaU from NEW

?OIU: for HONOLULU, on or about

Leomber 10, 1900
For rates npply to

BREWER & CO..
27 Kllby St., Boston

C. BREWER CO., 1 Til.
Honolulu.

ami wore a handsome dress or
white satin duches.se, entirely covered ""

nn overdress of chiffon and laca THE OAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-inbortlon- .
The bodice had a. yoke and ER.- -A gas balance, for Indicating

sleeves of lace, toilette wns tho nronnrtlnnby a coronet wreath of Z ,.". . JL.?";
veil
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ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

TO THE INHABITANTS AND
-- "llllK PPlinNc. T IAnr Tf 1U

TXES IN TIIE TERRI- -.
" ui' HAWAII:

Ti,e Assessors of the Territory of
lltlwau hereby give notice that their of--
ficcs will be open from the FIRST TO
TJIF TfriRTV-KIR- T "" x wi7JANUARY, inclusive, from 9 a. m. to

the Assessors, within the time above
.nnrifind true lita r,f nil tm!r M1 n,l
estates, both real and personal.

Your attention is called to the follow- -

iK regulations of the Board of hquah- -

zation for the Assessment and Collcc- -

lion of Taxes for the Territory of Ha- -
,.;;..
No , Value of land to be separate

from v:aide of buildings and improvc- -

nicnts.
'

No 2In making a return, state the
street nd number of lots in town, .or
lots in tUn nllntV.. el.itl Ua Jn.w!!..."" '" """J """ "- - uy...L,.u

' ' by noting the name of the Hi or Ahu- -

puaa in which they are situated and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under which
the land is held, and the area. Also
state if any property has been sold
during the year, to whom and for
.,.i.nt nr:rpl'-- -

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property'.1 'tarc to ,)c as of 'our 1,ooks o January
I, 1901.

No. 4 Under leasehold interests a
schedule must be given of all leases,
their term, rental and unexpired term.

No. 5 Growing cropn of all kinds,
not specified above, arc taxable.
Growing rice is to be assessed
May 1.

No. G All Schedules to this
cturn arc a part thereof and must be

filled out as follows:

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop of
Cane," requires the following particu-
lars: No. of Acres, Description, Val-
ue per Acre, Estimated Yield in Tons
of Sugar of Crop Canes.

Fee Simple," requires particulars as
per rule No. 2. Also state is the land
in Forest, Cane or Pasture.

Schedule D "Cattle List," re-

quires number and value of working
and herd cattle, milch cows and bulls,
native or imported.

Schedule E Entitled "Information Re-

quired in Estimating Aggregate Value
of Business Enterprises for Profit, re-

quired by Section 68, Session Laws,
1896," statement of past year's busi-

ness. Amount gross receipts. Total
actual running expenses. Amount net
profits. Number of tons of crop if a
sugar, codec or rice plantation. Sales
of corporation stock. Name of ven-

dor, name of vendee, number of
shares, price paid, number tons, est-

imated,crop for the succeeding year.
Estimated agregatc value of business
enterprise.

No. 7 Consignments of Property wher- -
, . . f 1 .ever irom, in or oui 01 uuuu, arc iu

be taxed here.
No. 8 Personal taxes shall be paid by

every male inhabitant of the Territory
of Hawaii between the ages of twenty
and sixty years, unless exempt by

law.
JONATHAN SHAW,

Assessor of. Oahu.
WILLIAM T. ROBINSON.

Assessor of Maui.
NATHAN C. WILLFONG,

Assessor of Hawaii.
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Childrens.
For Boys and Girls, ago 4 to 10 yoars.

Sizes, 22x20.
A VERY SATISFACTORY GARMENT

WHY?
Becauso It SUPPORTS STOCKINGS

and UNDERCLOTHES the
SHOULDERS, and has no stiff cords
nor useless harness to bother.

It fits beautifully and with perfect
ease and freedom. Wears splendidly.
WILL WASH.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor of Katiat.

Approred by
THEO. F. LANSING, Treasurer.
Honolulu,. December 31, 1900. 2242

The Treasurer approves of the fol
lowing list of.persons to act as Deputy
Assessors and Collectors for the year
1001:

OAHU.
Oahu Alexander D. Thompson
Honolulu James L. Holt
Ewa and Waianae. ...Frank K. Archer
Waialua Edward Hore
Koolauloa...... William K. Rathburn
Koolaupoko No. 1... Henry C. Adams
Koolaunoko No, 2...- - James Davis

MAUI.
Lahaina, Molokai and Lanai

." .G. II., Dunn
Wailuku. James N. K. Kcola
Makawao. '. W. O. Aiken
liana A. Gross

HAWAII.
Hilo and North. Hilo. Geo. HvWilliams
Ilamakua William Horner
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala ;...Ebcii P. Low
North Kona J, Kaclemakulc
SouthvKona H. John Abu
Kau T.William P. Fcnnell
Puna Henry J. Lyman

KAUAI.
Waimca and Niihati T. Brandt.
Koloa '. Henry Blake
Lihue J. B. "Hanajki
Kawaihau J. W. Ncal
Hanalei W. E. II. Dcverill

Approved:
THEO. F. LANSING, Treasurer.
Honolulu, December 31, 1900.

2242 January 2, 9, 1C.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawuli.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
Johnson, of Eleele, Kauai, deceas-
ed.

On reading' and filing the petition
of Uernhadine Johnson, of Eleele,
Kauai, alleging that Frank Johnson,
of Eleele, Kauai, died Intestate at Ho-
nolulu, on the 20th day of December,
A. D. 1900, leaving property In the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be admin-
istered upon, and praying that letters
of administration Issue to II. D. Wlsh-ar- d,

It Is ordered that Thursday, the 7th
day of February, A. D. 1301, at 10
o'clock A. M., be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said petition In the
courtroom of this court at Llhue,
Kauai, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, It any they have, why
said petitions should not be granted.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, January 3,
1901.

By the Court,
H. M. WISHARD, Clerk.

2244 Jan. 8, 15 and 22. (

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOURTH
Circuit of the Territory or Hawaii.

Hllo Mercantile Co., Ltd., a corporation,
plaintiffs, vs. C. N. Rngsdale, de-
fendant.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his deputy, the Sheriff of
the Island of Hawaii, or his deputy, or
any constable ln the Territory of Ha-
waii:

You are commanded to summon C.
N. Rngsdale, defendant ln case he Bhall
(lie written answer within twenty days
after service hereof, to be and appear
before said Circuit Court at the Janu-
ary term thereof, to be holden at Hllo,
Island 01 Hawaii, on Wednesday, the
2d day of January at 10 o'clock
a. m to show cause why the of
Hllo lle Co., Ltd., a corpora-lio- n,

plaintiff, should not be awarded to
It pursuant to the tenor of Its annexed
petition.

And you are further commanded to,
and have you then there this writ with
full return of your proceedings thereon.

Witness, Hon. Gilbert F. Little,
Judge of the Circuit Court of

(Seal.) the Fourth Circuit, at South
Hilo, Hawaii, this 22d day of
September, 1900.

(Signed): DANIEL PORTER,
Clerk.

2218 Jan. 8.

FOR SALE.

A $250,000 SUGAR MILL FOR SALE
for $50,000. It Is flrst-cla- ss and

and nlmo3t now.
For particulars, write to

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau Mill, Paaullo, Hawaii.

2242

BABY'S.
AGE UNDER ONE YEAR.

Sizes, 20 to 25.

This Is an exquisite little garment
beautifully made of the finest quality
of soft finish cambric with pearl but-
tons and nickel safety pins. It 13
made of single thickness material,
strengthened by the bands of the Dou-
ble Vo attachment, to which undor--

iMMmj&t

i

clothlng, diaper nnd stockings can bo directly fastened. It la easily laun-- (j

e re il

For a llttlo baby thero Is nothing daintier, slmplor or better. TRY IT.

from

next,
claim

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
FORT STREET.


